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President's Freeze Thaws Area
Millage Election May Wilt

PAVING THE WAY-With the signing of papers this past week, formal
purchase of approximately one-half block of downtown property by R. H.
McManus for development of a three-story $3 million plus commercial
shopping complex became a reality. The development, which is expected to
be operational by Easter of 1973, is to be located between Main and Cady
streets along Wing Street. Construction dates along with names of prime
tenants, one of which is to be a department store, are to be announced soon
in the next few weeks. Meanwhile, plans for the moving of the present
township hall building to another site are progressing, according to Mayor
A. M. Allen. Other existing buildings on the site are to be razed. Looking on
as Mayor Allen signs the sales agreement are (seated) John Canterbury
(left), president of the Economic Development Corporation which owned
the property along with the city, and McManus. Standing (left to right) are
City Manager Frank Ollend~J:t[;_ Bernard_~olton, architect; Lewis Redstone, owner of the architectural firm bearing his name; and Ulenn A.
Howland and George G. Alder of Howland-Adler Realty, Inc.

Citizens Applaud Nixon

during the freeze and, they
too, are not retroactive once
the freeze is lifted.
Also frozen are salaries of
principals,
bus
drivers,
custodians,
cafeteria
workers .... anyone who had
not been receiving an increased wage prior to the
President's order.
Unaffected are Northville
school central
office admmistrators who have been
receiving increased salaries
since July 1.
In Northville, where next
Monday . school
board
members are scheduled to
decide how much millage to
request
in the upcoming
September election, there's a
growing likelihood that the
election may be cancelled.
According to Busard, the
savings
to the
district
resulting
from the wage
freeze
will
approximate
$60,000 to $80,OOO-about the
same amount of revenue a 1mill levy would produce. And
there had been strong indications that the millage
request would be pegged at 1mill.
Undoubtedly some teacher
organizations will hope to
catch school boards napping,
attempting to circumvent the
President's
intent by increasing their demands to
offset the loss incurred by the
freeze, Busard said. "But I
don't think the boards will sit
still for that," he added
Frank James, member of
the Northville
Education
Association's
negotiating
team, said teachers believe
"it would be unfair to ask us to
work under last year's contract without allowing us to
increase one step on last
Teachers
"However, I would like to see year's schedule.
this inflation stopped and if have earned that extra one
this will do it then I'm for it. year," he said, "and should
have it granted."
"I think it will to a certain
"It's out of the question,"
extent."
said Busard. "We cannot
Two others who supported
legally do it...the freeze won't
Continued on Page 12-A permit it."
What about working without
a contract?
Personally,
James feels the NEA and the
board should ratify the noneconomic issues of the new
1971-72contract and leave the
salary open "in the face of
everything else going up once
the freeze is taken off."
While teachers and other
employees
who hoped to
obtain
raises
were
not
delighted with their situation,
it's a far different story in the
of the city's continuing street
car sales market.
improvement plan to pave,
John Mach of John Mach
repair, or resurface all streets
Ford was elated. "It's going
under city jurisdiction.
to have a tremendous effect
Horton, especially
from
on
our
business,"
he
Base Line to Eight Mile Road,
predicted. "Our sales have
was deemed by city officials
been pretty good all along, but
to be a top priority project
this will make them even
because of periodic washbetter."
outs.
He probably
is right.
The fact that the proposal
Buyers
who have
been
Continued on Page 12-A hedging on purchasing that
new 1972 model may now
jump at the chance of buying
a '72 model that carries the
1971 price, many dealers
believe.
As for the new 1971 models
still in stock, some observers
believe dealers will be forced
into significantly
reducing
prices for these models. "Who
will want a 1971 model when
they can get a '72 at the same
out to pass a car, saw the price?"
a
local
Ford
motorcycle and swerved to executive asked.
avoid him. Police said both
We're a little bit up in the air
the car and motorcycle tried
as to how the total picture will
to avoid the crash and headed
end
up,
said
William
for the same ditch.
Bowman,
executive
viceCody was thrown from his president of the Thompson
cycle on impact and hit the Brown development
comwindshield of Botkin's car.
pany. "However, it seems on
There was no evidence either
the surface that what is
driver was speeding or had
proposed will be good for the
been drinking, police said.
auto industry and what is
Cody was pronounced dead
good for the auto industry is
on arrival
at Botsford
good for the building in·
Hospital from multiple in- dustry," he added.
juries sustained in the ac"The direct benefit will be
cident.
an increase in jobs and sales.
Botkin has been charged
But the most important thing
with manslaughter
with a is that it has increased the
motor vehicle, police said.
confidence of people.

At Schoolcraft,
where
clerical personnel were entering their second week of a
strike and where negotiations
were in the midst of factfinding, pickets disappeared
and secretaries and clerks,
Generally,
business and
mostly all women, went back
municipal leaders, together
to work with a "what's the
with a cross section of Noruse" attitude. The factfinder,
thville-Novi area citizenry
voiced enthusiam
for the Alan Walt, has set no new
President's surprising move meeting date.
Strikes by teachers in Novi
and it would appear for the
moment that his coup has and Northville schools, even
remain
quieted his economy critics in though contracts
unsettled,
have
never
been
both political parties.
less likely.
The wage freeze means,
About the only criticism
uncovered here is that his said
Northville
School
Business
Manager
Earl
action was late in coming.
Most staggering
effect
Busard, that teachers have no
choice but to work at their
locally
involves
teacher
contract negotiations in Novi 1970-71 wage level. And, he
added, it means
no adand Northville.
Not only did the freeze vancement in salary steps,
any
"take the pressure ofr' those and it prohibits
new wage innegotiations,
which
Had negotiated
bogged down primarily over creases from being made
salaries, but in the case of retroactive to cover the 90day
Presidential
wage
Northville
it could mean
moratorium.
cancellation of the September
In the case of Schoolcraft
13 millage election.
College where teachers are
And it even clouded the about to begin the second year
Schoolcraft College millage Qf tw(}-year contract, built-in
election scheduled for the increments cannot be made
saUte date.

Just as elsewhere in the
nation, President
Nixon's
stunning wage-price freeze
announcement
Sunday
triggered a whole raft of effects and comments locally.

* * *"*

'I'~ Four Square Beh in,d It'
President Richard Nixon's
plan for temporary wage and
price controls comes as a
welcome relief to many area
residents
Tha tat
least was the
opinion voiced by 10 local
citizens
questioned
In a
random
telephone
survey
made by The Record on
Tuesday.
The
10 were
unanimously
in favor of
Nixon's new policies which
many felt were long over due.
Although
several
questioned whether wage and
price controls could actually
he enforced, all seemed to
agree tha t some governmental action was necessary
to curb the wage price spiral.
In general they applauded
Nixon for seeking
new
directions to solve the persistent problem.
Typical
of those
interviewed
was Mrs R.L.

Johnson of 18286 Jamestown
Circle who stated, "I'm four
square behind it. Something
obviously had to be done.
Prices and services were
getting way out of control. I
hope to heaven this will curb
inflation. I think at least it's a
step in the right direction."
"It's a good idea and should
have been done sooner,"
echoed Mrs. Robert Dixon,
234 North Rogers. "I think it
will work because everyone is
making a concentrated effort.
For instance,
two auto
companies have all ready
called back prices to 1971, and
I hope the others will follow
suit."
"I believe in it. I thought we
needed it a long time ago,"
added Mrs. Carl Hunt, 624
North Center.
Surprisingly,
even those
who were relatively
unaffected by the wage freeze

Schools Open
September 9
A record 3,350 students are
expected
when Northville
Public Schools open their
doors on Thursday,
Sep·
tember 9.
The anticipated enrollment
represents an increase of 119
students
from
the 3,231
students
enrolled
on the
district's
official
fourth
Friday count day last year.
Superintendent
Raymond
Spear said the "biggest increase is at the elementary
level and during the year we
anticipate most of the new
students
also
will
be
elementary age childre."
A total of 1,400 students will
be enrolled
at the three
elementary
schoolsAmerman, with 543 students;
Moraine,
434; and Main
Street, 423.
Cooke Junior High Annex
expects 269 sixth graders
while 551 students will be at

Cooke
Junior
High.
Enrollmentat Northville High
is anticipated at 1,130. Spear
said
enrollment
during the year is expected to
increase
"by 300 to 400
students between October and
June. Most of the students will
he coming from Highland
Lakes, Thompson-Brown and
Greenspan
developments,"
he said. About 70 of the,
students will be high school
age, 100 junior high age and
150 to 200 elementary age,
Spear said.
The superintendent
said
that students
who will be
attending Northville schools
for the first time this fall,
should contact the pricncipal
of the school they will attend
to complete registration as
soon as possible.
Northville
will again
be
Continued on Page 12-A

seemed strongly in favor of
the new measures.
"If prices keep going up and
up and up where will we be?"
asked Mrs. Earl Reed, 320
Orchard Dnve. "I don't oppose an increase in wages
except that it seems to mean

an increase in prices, too. As I
am a widow and retired that's
my idea of it."
"I haven't
given much
thought to it as I'm retired
and on a limited income,"
repeated Eddie Hanawalt,
18655 Jamestown
Circle.

Protests Smack
Horton Paving
A proposal to pave two
blocks of Horton Street, from
Base Line to Hill, ran into a
harricade of citizen protests
at Monday's public hearing
before the Northville City
Council.
Because two of the five
councilmen
were
absent
(Councilman
Charles
Lapham
arrived
as the
hearing was closing, and
Councilman Kenneth Rathert
is vacationing), Mayor A. M.
Allen ordered the hearing
adjourned
until Tuesday,
September 7.
Nevertheless,
if those
voicing objections at Monday's heanng (none urged the
paving) are representative of
Horton
Street
property
owners, the improvement
plan
proposed
by City
Manager Frank
Ollendorff
will have little public support
when the hearing reconvenes.
Nearly 25 citizens attended
the hearing.
Protests
ranged
from
charges that the proposal is
too much too late, would turn
the street into a "race track",
to fears that plans to solve
underground drain problems
may be insufficient and result
in short-lived paving.
Plans call for an asphalt
surface-3G-feet wide-and curb
and gutters
at a total
estimated cost of $53,000.
The city
manager
is
recommending
that
the
assessment be based on a 7525 percent ratio, with abuttln~

property owners picking up
the biggest share. The formula suggests assessment
based on front footage, with a
reduced amount for corner
side yards.
It provides for 10 annual
payments should property
owners wish to spread out
payment over a longer period.
Interest on the installment
plan was put at six percent.
The paving proposal is part

Crash Kills
Cyclist Here
A 19-year-old South Lyon
youth was killed instantly
when the motorcycle he was
driving collided head-on with
a car on Eight Mile Road just
west of Garfield Road. The
accident occurred Saturday
at 8:30 p.m.
Dead is Randall S. Cody.
According
to Northville
Township Police, Cody was
westbound
on Eight Mile
when he was struck head-on
by a car driven by William E.
Botkin, 21, of AM Arbor.
Botkin, who was traveling
eastbound ou Eight Mile, was
not injured.
Botkin told police he pulled

"The sooner people buy and
invest their money in home
ownership, the better off they
will be," he said, noting that
once the freeze is lifted prices
are certain to climb.
A Consumer's
Power
spokesman
told
this
newspaper late Tuesday that
in light of the President's
action, his company
has
asked all striking employees
(except those who have been
fired) to return to work
pending the end of the price
and wage freeze The company he said, has promised to

continue to negotiate in good
faith in the interim.
Alvin Weisberg, executive
for the Chatham Foods, which
is preparing
to open a'
supermarket
in Northville
later this month, saw no
immediate affect on Chatham
prices. "Chatham has the
lowest prices in the area and,
as a whole, food prices are
lower in the Detroit area
because of the s(}-called price
war that is going on," he said.
"Normally, we don't make
I

Continued on Page 12-A

A PRIME suspect in ths twin slaying
of Jack Keyes of Northville and Kathy
lladtke of Novi is currently under police
custody, Novi Detective Jack Grubb
revealed Wednesday. The detective noted
that the suspect had been picked up in a
drug raid and is being held on that
charge, not murder. The 20-year-old
youth indicated in lie-rletector tests that
he had personal knowledge of the
January killings. Grubb said that another
youth, who has implicated the suspect,
was to be tested Wednesday.
TWO DOWNTOWN
Northville
businesses recently changed ownership
although they have continued uninterrupted operation.
They are Hugh
Jarvis Gifts, 124East Main Street, which
was purchased by Mr. and Mrs. Donald
(Jean) Stenfelt from Hugh Jarvis, and
Leone's Bakery, 123 East Main Street,
purchased by Mrs. Burtha Foltyn and her
son, Frank Foltyn, from Mr. and Mrs.
Allen Leone. Both new owners also are
managing their businesses. The gift shop
name will be changed to Summit Gift
Shop, while the name of the bakery will
remain the same until after Christmas.
NOMINATING PETITIONS for the
fall election to the city council are now
available, City Clerk Martha Milne announced this week. Offices up for election
include: mayor, two year term; and two
council seats each for four year terms.
The offices are now held by Mayor A. M.
Allen, and Councilmen Charles Lapham
and Wallace Nichols. Deadline for filing
petitions is September 13. In a related
issue, city councilmen next week will
review proposed wording for recommended charter revisions that also will
appear on the fall ballot.
CLOSE FIGURING
resulted
in
Northville schools finishing the 1970-72
school year $385.38in the black out of a
total budget of $2.9 million .• Earl Busard,
business director for the district, commented. that the "first audit showed the
district $8.12 in the black, but since then
one outstanding bill has been paid to the
district." During the 1970-71school year,
the budget weathered. the supreme
court's "free textbook" ruling and state
aid cuts.
TOWNSHIP BOARD members will
meet Monday with city officials in an
attempt to secure more definite cost
estimates for contracting to use the city
police department
for the township.
Township officials have asked that the 8
p.m. meeting be private, but since the
meeting is to be held in the city hall
Mayor A. M. Allen has stated he will not
bar the public.
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Couple

Two sisters were married in
a double wedding Saturday at
6 p.m. in the Holy Cross
Episcopal Church. Sandra
Kay Brandenburg became the
bride of Houston Dale Billings
and Linda Ann Brandenburg
married Roger James Collins.
For the wedding the church
was decorated
with altar
bouquets ci lavender
and
yellow daisies. Special music
was provided when soloist
Mrs. Barbara Kemp sang "0
Perfect Love" and "One Hand
One Heart."
The girls are the daughters
of Mrs. Elaine Bratcher of
Livonia and Donald Brandenburg of Aspen Drive in
Novi.
The Reverend Father A.
Nancarrow
of Brighton
performed the double ring
ceremony
which
united
Sandra Brandenburg
and
Houston
Billings.
The
bridegroom is the son of Mrs.
Jane Billings of McMinnville,
Tennessee.
Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a
traditional
floor-length
wedding dress of satin and
lace with a floor length
illusion veil.
Matron of honor was Mrs.
Vicki Sawyer who wore lilac
dotted swiss over satin. She
carried a bouquet of colored
daisies. Bridesmaids
were
Mrs. Linda Brandenburg and
Mrs. Sandy Brandenburg.
Their outfits resembled the

Jack
Dean
Lawrence
claimed Anna Marie Choate
for his bride on Saturday, July
31, in the First Presbyterian
Church of Northville. The
Reverend Uoyd G. Brasure
performed the double ring
ceremony at 4 p.m.
She is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Choate of 335
Eaton Drive. His parents are
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kolar of
Farmington.
Escorted down the aisle by
her father, the bride wore a
long white wedding dress
made by her mother. The
satin gown was covered by a
layer of chiffon and featured a
stand-up collar and long
sleeves trimmed in lace. She
wore a fingertip veil secured
by a white petal headpiece.
A bridal
bouquet
was
fashioned
from
white
gladiolus, with white button
and spider mums.
-Maid of honor was Terri
Armstead of Northville, a
friend. of the bride. Her pink
gown was covered with a
layer of pink dotted swiss and
she carried a bouquet of
lavendar gladiolus, pink and
white carnations and deep
roses.
Michael
Randazzo
of
Detroit served as best man
THEY'RE OFF-Cadette Girl Scout Troop 924of Novi and Walled Lake left
and ushers were Ted Pack
Sunday for a six day trip to the nation's capital. The troop visited popular
and Rod Aho. They wore
attractions at Washington this week and were due to return Saturday.
black brocade tuxedos with
light gold ruffled shirts.
For her daughter's wedding
Mrs. Choate chose a blue
dress with white accessories.
The bridegroom's mother was
in University Hospital at the
time of the wedding, and the
new couple left during the
reception to visit her for
awhile. Both remained in
their wedding attire as did
THURSDAY,AUGUST19
maid of honor and the best
Mead's Mill Quester Chapter, 8 p.m.
terest
group
Win
be
WedGourmet
cooking,
arts
and
man, who accompanied them
Novi Rotary Club, noon, Bob-Q-Link Golf Course.
nesday, August 25 at 1 p.m. at
crafts and bridge are the
to the hospital.
Northville Commandary
No. 39, 7:30 p.m., Masonic
the
home
of
Mrs.
Paul
Matthree
new
interest
groups
Temple.
They then returned to the
teson
which have been formed for
Weight Watchers" 7:30 p.m., Northville Presbyterian
reception at the bride's home,
Daytime women's bridge
fall by the Novi Newcomers
Church.
which was attended by about
groups and evening couples
Club.
Northville Chamber of Commerce, 8 p.m., Northville
40 guests from Michigan and
play will get under way in
Downs.
Pennsylvania. Mter opening
More groups will be formed
September.
The
new
gourmet
Greater Northville Republican Club, 8 p.m., Township
their wedding
gifts, the
as members express an in- group described as "an adHall.
newlyweds left for a wedding
terest, according
to Mrs.
venture
in
eating
and
fun"
Citizens for Environmental Action, 8 p.m.
trip in Northern Michigan.
George Podolski, spokesman
also will begin next month.
Civitan Club, 8 p.m., Kings Mill Clubhouse.
'l'he bride wore a white A-line
for Newcomers.
Anyone
wishing
to
join
an
FRIDAY, AUGUST 20
going away outfit with lace
In preparation for arts\aI!dinter,:st group i~ asked to
Novi Gala Days, Ten Mile and Meadowbrook Road,
feeves.
"' -.- crafts five members visited" contact Mrs. Dems Berry at
(through" Sunday).
.
~ The brideis'a 1969graduate
For
more
in'Northville
Dukes and DucbesSes, '8:30' p~Ii1.,' Sc'wt§:>fNorthville High School, and Lee Ward's Craft shop j,in ~76-871l.
about
Nov~
Recreation. Building
ithe bridegroom is now em- Warren last week, Mrs. _formation
Podolski said. They brought
Newcomers,
stoP. by the
Northville
Weight Watchers,
10 a.m.,
Northville
ployed by the Sun Control
back new ideas for working
Newcomer booth dunng Gala
Presbyterian Church ..
Company. They will make
MONDAY, AUGUST 23
with paper machie, decopage
Days, thiS weekend.
their new home in an apartNorthville Board of Education, 8 p.m., board offices.
ment at 9957 Ward Street in and plastic flowers.
Base Line Chapter Questers, 1 p.m.
Detroit.
First meeting of this inNovi ~ffice of Economic Opportunity, 8 p.m., Novi United
MethodIst Church.
Northville Business and Professional Women's Club, 7
pm., HIllSide Inn.
Paper Drive, St. Paul's Lutheran School, 6-8 p.m., 560
South Mam.
Brat and Proud Flesh are
Northville Masonic Organization, Masonic Temple.
the two rock groups which will
Take Off Pounds Sensibly, 7:30 p.m., Scout Recreation
While here they have been
A breath of fresh air, a week
be featured at an upcoming
Building.
royally entertained with yoga dance sponsored
in wide open spaces midst the
by the
Novi City Council, 8 p.m., council chambers.
rolling Northville
hills. . lessons, pony rides, swim
Cavern Teen Club. The dance
Novi Board of Education, 8 p.m., High School Library.
parties, a tour of a dairy farm
.These things which most of
is slated Friday, August 27 in
Northville High counselors available for schedule changes,
and an aerial tour of Norus take for granted are ofthe
Northville
Downs
8 a.m. - 3 p.m., Northville High School.
thville. The second group will
fered as a special treat this
Clubhouse.
TUESDAY, AUGUST 24
return to their homes in
month
to 20 inner-city
An entrance fee of $1.50will
Rotary Club of Northville, noon, Presbyterian Church.
Detroit on Sunday.
children between the ages of
be charged to members and
Weight Watchers, HI a.m., 500 South Harvey, Plymouth.
Assisting the Caugheys with
nine and 13.
non-members
alike,
acTeenage Republicans, 7 p.m., Township Hall.
their young visitors have been
cordmg
to Hugh
Sonk,
American Legion, 8 p.m., Legion Hall.
Coming in groups of 10, the
eight students from Northville
spokesman for the Cavern.
WIxom City Council, 8 p.m., council chambers.
youngsters are spending a
High School. The students
Soft
drinks
and
potato
clups
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 25
week at the home of Dr. and
have volunteered their serwill
be
sold
during
the
dance.
Northville Jaycees, 8 p.m., Detroit Federal Savings.
Mrs Andrew Caughey, 46950 vices daily in coming to work
which
runs
from
8
12
p.m.
Novi Planning Commission, 8 p.m., Council chambers.
1l'imberlane.
with the children.
Sweet Adelines, We-Way-Co., 8 p.m., Plymouth Central
High School.
Northville Cameral Club, 7:30 p.m., civil defense building,
Wayne County Child De\'elopment Center.
THURSDAY, AUGUST 26
Novi Chamber of Commerce, board of directors, 8 p.m.,
Rosewood Restaurant.
Northville
Junior
Football
Association,
8 p.m.,
Presbyterian Church.
Northville Historical Society, 8 p.m., Scout Building.
Christian Woman's Club, 12:30 p.m.
Meadowbrook Country Club Board Meeting, Meadowbrook
Country Club.
SpeCial Township Board meeting to discuss compensation
study committee report, 8 p.m., Township Hall.
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Garters, top hats and a
banjo band gave a Gay
Nineties
feeling
to the
reception
following
the
wedding
of Joyce
Anne
Lindley and David H. Purdy
July 31.
They were married at 4
p.m.
in
the
First
Congregational
Church of
Roscommon. The Reverend
William MacFarlane and the
Reverend Alex Holmes from
the
First
Presbyterian
Church of Caro performed the
double-ring
ceremony'
in
which the Gay Nmeties theme
also was used.
The bride is the daughter of"
Mr. and Mrs. Damon P.
Lindley of 220 North Wing
Street.
Parents
of the
bridegroom are Mrs. Fred
Purdy and ~e.late Mr. Purdy
I of Caro, MIchIgan.
Altar bouquets of white and
yellow
daisies
provided
church decorations for the
ceremony.
Special
music
Tryouts for "You're a Good included the organist's solo "I
Man, Charlie Brown" will be
Believe."
held Thursday, today, at 7
Given in marriage by her
p.m. in the Liheral Arts
father, the bride was gowned
Theater
at
Schoolcraft
in a turn of the century styled
College.
dress. It featured a tucked
The play is the first
bodice edged in lace with a
production
of the 1971-72 stand-up collar and lantern
academic year at Schoolcraft.
sleeves. Matching lace forThe
musical
will
be
med a headband
which
presented .by the Masque
secured a fingertip veil of
Players
on September
29 white silk illusion.
through October 3 and centers
A bridal
bouquet
was-around the well-known comic
fashioned from blue and white
strip characters.
daisies.
While the casting call today
Mrs. Robert G. Pond, the
is for "Charlie
Brown,"
bride's sister from Houston,
students interested in future
Texas, served as matron of
productions by the Masque
honor. Her outfit echoed the
Players should also attend.
same theme, with a blue and
The drama group is also
white checked gingham dress
interested in reachmg those
trimmed by a lace bib front.
students who have talent in
She carried a yellow daisy
music,
stagecraft,
bouquet.
photography,
advertising,
Best man was Clark E.
costuming and acting. TIley Purdy of Columbus, Ohio,
are urged to be present at
brother of the bridegroom.
today's organizational and get
Ushers were Mark and Tom
acquainted meeting.
Smith, and Fred Purdy,
nephews of the bridegroom
and David Lindley, brother of
the bride.
Mrs. Purdy wore a pink
Northville Senior Citizens boucle ensemble for her son's
will attend the Detroit Tiger
wedding. The mother of the
baseball game on Saturday.
bride chose a Gibson style
The bus leaves the SCout- brown and white dotted swiss
Recreation building at 11:30 with lace trim.
a.m.

Charlie Brown

SPECIALS IN UNFINISHED
FURNITURE
was$37.72

matron of honor's in shades of
yellow and mint green.
Best man was Randy
Brandenburg, brother of the
bride. Dennis Brandenburg
acted as an usher.
For her daughter's
wedding, Mrs. Bratcher wore a
pink floor-length gown.
Following a reception the
new couple left for a wedding
trip in Niagara Falls. They
will make their new home in
McMinnville,
Tennessee,
where the bride graduated
from high school in 1969. The
bridegroom is a 1965graduate
of Sparta High School.
Also during the wedding
Linda
Brandenburg
and
Roger Collins were united in
marriage by the Deaconess
Olive Robinson. He is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Collins
of Southfield.
Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a satin
and chiffon wedding dress
with bishop sleeves. Raised
lace flowers and seed pearls
were sprinkled across the
dress and a long train in back.
Miss
Karen
Therrian
served as maid of honor and
Miss Marie Rodman
was
bridesmaid.
They
wore
Council, styled floor-length
gowns with bishop sleeves
fashioned
from satin and
chiffon in shades of lilac and
yellow. They carried bouquets
of colored daisies.
Serving as best man was
David Brandenburg, brother
of the bride. Ushers were
Kenneth Martin and David
Smith
of
San
Diego,
California.
For her son's wedding Mrs.
Collins, wore a mint green
satin gown with white eyelet
trim.
Mter a wedding trip in
Northern
Michigan
the
newlyweds will make their
home in Southfield. The bride
graduated
from Northville
High School in 1966 and the
bridegroom graduated from
~Dondera High School in Royal
Oak.
Following
the
double
wedding a reception was held
in the Dula Party Room in
Redford.
More than 100
friends and relatives attended
from Indiana, Maryland and
throughout Michigan. Four
generations
were present
representIng the family of the
bndes' father. They included
great-grandmother
Mrs.
Agnes
Rockwood
from
Lansing and grandmother
Mrs. Al Townsend.

Cavern Books

Entertain Youths

.

= about

Sisters Married
In Do uble Rites

Vows Unite
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About 150 guests attended
the Gay Nineties reception
held at the Gerrish Township
Fire Hall in Roscommon,
Michigan.
Friends
and
relatives
attended
from
Texas, Illinois, Ohio, Indiana,
Missouri,
California
end
Colorado.
For a wedding
trip to
London,
England
and
Glasgow, Scotland the bride
changed into a navy and white
knit dress. She attended
Michigan State University
where she wasil metnMr"'1Jt·
Delta Gamma sorority, then
served as a stewardess for
United Air Lines.""
........
Her husband
too is a
graduate of Michigan State
University. Their future home
will be in Troy.

WMUGrad.
To Teach
At summer commencement
exercises on August 31, Mrs.
Judith
(Grieger)
Case,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Donald E. Greiger of 15926
Northville Road, will receive
her bachelor
of science
degree
from
Western
Michigan University.
Mrs. Case is a 1965 graduate
of Northville High School. She
now resides
in Fulton
Michigan with her husband:
Harold, pastor of the First
Church of Christ, and their
newly adopted five-year-old
son, Allen.
She will teach second grade
at the Fulton Elementary
School this fall.

Coed Receives
U-M Degree
Mrs. S. G. (Donna) Glenn of
39840Sunbury was among the
estimated 2,700 students who
received
degrees
during
commencement
ceremonies
at the University of Michigan
Sunday. She received
an
AMLS degree from the school
of library science.
Klaus Schutz, governing
mayor of West Berlin, was the
commencement speaker. His
topic was "The Possibility of
Lasting Peace in Europe."
Three honorary
degrees
were awarded during the
ceremony in Hill Auditorium.
Mayor Schutz r~ceived an
honorary doctor of civil law.
Master Charge
Michigan Bankcard

School Is Just
Around
The

Corner

I ,
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School Hires
New Teachers

<.

Fifteen new teachers will be
in Northville classrooms when
school
opens
Thursday,
September 9.
New staff
clude:

members

in-

AMERMAN ELEMENTARY
Second grade - Patricia
Martin, a student at Michigan
State University majoring in
elementary education, will be
doing intern teaching. She will
graduate in June, 1972.
Third grade - Mrs. Marjorie Sliger, a teacher with
nine years experience, holds a
BA degree in English from
AlbIOn and a MA degree in
speech
from
Eastern
Michigan; Janice Stehney, a
June graduate of Michigan
State, has a BA degree in
elementary education.

SHORT LIVED-Secretaries and clerks launched a strike last week at
Schoolcraft College where negotiations broke down and a fact finder was
i ••
called in. By Monday, following President Nixon's wage freeze the strikers
---- -went back to work with a "what's the use" attitude.

Fifth grade -' Raymond
Balutowicz, a May graduate
of Wayne State, has a BA
degree in social studies.

Classes Start September 9

,

Our l.. 'dy
of Victory
Catholic Se.".)ol will officially
open September 9 for the 197172 school year.
The 320 students in grades
one through eight expected to
enter OLV will begin with a
full day of classes, running
from 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
"Our enrollment is up over
last year, at the moment we
have' practically
a full
school," notes Mrs. Richard
Booms, secretary
of the
Christian
Education
commision. "Fortunately we have
felt no adverse effects from
the recent Supreme Court
ruling on parochiaid.
There will be about 40
students in each grade, she

said. Youngsters
entering
OLV for the fIrst time will be
directed to homerooms as
they enter the building.
Anyone wishing to register
for school this year is asked to
call Mrs. Booms at 349-0170 by
August 29. Thereafter
interested
persons
should
contact
the
school.
Youngsters
who are not
members of the congregation
are "more then welcome,
encouraged to register," she
says.
A $10 registration fee is
charged for every child. In
addition if the family lives in
the parish, tunon is $200 for
one clnld and $300 for two or
more. For those outside the

parish, tuition is $300 for one
child and $400 for two or more.
Girls are required to wear
uniforms
which may be
purchased through Brader's
Department Store m NorthvIlle. They need not be worn
on the fIrst day of school,
however. Boys should wear
dress slacks with dress shirts
and a tie.
As in the past there will be
an optional dress day two
times a month when girls will
not have to wear uniforms. No
jeans, cullottes or shorts will
be allowed, however, explains
Mrs Booms. Girls must be
dressed
appropriately
in
keeping with traditions of the
ca tholic school

\
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School 'Year Plans
The new school year at St
Paul's Lutheran School will
officially begin on September
8 at 8:45 a.m. with about 85
students
expected
to be
enrolled
in kindergarten
through eighth grade.
There also will be about 10
pre-schoolers
attending
nursery school from 8:4511:30 a.m., reports principal
Kenneth Lehl. Classes for
school age children will let out
about 3:05 p.m.

Detailed informatIOn about
homerooms will be included
in informatIOn packets mailed
out to students this week. No
charge is made for youngsters
who are members of the
church, Lehl said There are
still
openings
for nonmembers, who are reqUIred to
pay a $300 enrollment fee. For
further information
about
registration
contact
the
school office at 349-0588.
As in the past students may

U-F Conducts
Training Session
A United Fund training
session for business-industrial
solicitors was conducted this
past week in Northville.
Accourding to Northville
City Manager Frank Ollendorff, who is the 1971 section
chairman for U-F business
solicitation
in NorthvilleNorthwest
Livonia,
the
meeting Thursday was for the
purpose of familiarizing team
chairmen with U-F plans for
the upcoming campaign.
The chairmen and their
teams of solicitors will begin
calling on business and industries in the NorthvilleNorthwest Livonia area early

in September, Ollendorff said,
withl10pes of completing their
solicitations by the end of the
month.
Local area team chairmen
are:
Jim Belz of the D & C Store,
Wes Henrikson of 'Northville
Insurance, and Bruno Larese,
superintendent of the Ford
Valve Plant.
Other chairmen
include
Charles
Sizemore
of the
Western Electric plant in
Plymouth;
Norman
LaBiance, supervisor of the
AAA Livonia office; and Ron
Petzke, superintendent of the
Ford Motor Parts plant on
Plymouth Road.

go home during the lunch hour
or bring their lunch to school,
a hot lunch will be sold on
Wednesday, soup on Monday
and Friday.
Major change m curriculum
will be in the approach to
religIOn, Lehl noted. A new
study
program
called
"Mission: Life" will utilize
more audio-visual material to
develop
appreciation
of
religious principles
The school has no uniform
reqUIrements
or unusual
dress regulations.
Religion classes will be
taught once a week by the
Reverend Charles Boerger,
pastor
of Saint
Paul's
LUiheran Church Other instructors
will be: Mrs.
Kenneth Lehl, preschool;
Mrs Wayne Janetzke, kindergarten,
Mrs. Eric Pittman, grades one and two;
Wayne Loontjer grades three
through five and Kenneth
Lehl, grades six through
eight. St. Paul's is a fully
accredited school located at
Elm and East Streets in
Northville.
The Parent·Teacher League
will hold its first meeting on
September
22.
League
president is Mrs. Charles
Kohes, assisted by secretary
Mrs Samuel Stephens and
treasurer Mrs. Quentin Hall.

MAIN STREET
ELEMENTARY
Third grade - Mrs. Karen
Moilanen, a June graduate of
Michigan state, has a BA
degree
in science
and
mathematics; Mrs. Patricia
West, a student at Michigan
State majoring in elementary
education, will be doing intern
teaching. She will graduate in
June.

Bus students will ride the
public school elementary
busses. They are asked to
bring their lunches, while
those withm easy walking
dIstance may go home for
lunch. Milk will be sold during
the noon hour, which lasts
from 11:20 to 12:40 p.m.
Besides teaching sewing to
seventh and eighth grade girls
the school hopes to offer
typing for seventh and eighth
graders. Over 500 books have
been added to the library this
year, and a professional art
teacher
with a masters
degree in art will teach
classes at every level.

Third grade
Judith
Breitmeyer,
a student
at
Michigan State majoring in
elementary education, will be
doing intern teaching.
She will graduate in June.
COOKE JUNIOR
HIGH ANNEX
Humanities - Ronald Bird,
a teacher with five years
experience, has a BS degree
from Central Michigan and a
MS degree in Social Science
from Eastern Michigan.

Mathematics
Janice
Jackson, a June graduate of
Michigan State, has a BA
degree
in mathematics;
David Penovar,
a June
graduate of Michigan State,
has
a BS
degree
in
mathemtaics.
NORTHVILLE HIGH
English- Walter Koepke, a
teacher with 12 years experience, has a BS degree in
English
and
physical
education and a MS degree in
education from Wayne State.
He will also serve as head
basketball coach.

hours of class study.
A total of 172 members of
the Dean's List had a straight
4.0 average (all 'A') during
the spring.
Of the 1,191 students
qualifying for the Dean's List,
851 students gave home addresses
from the Upper
Penninsula,
281 from the
Lower Peninsula, and 59 from
out-of-state.
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CALL US FOR AN
APPOINTMENT ...

Open Thursday Night 'til 9

A
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Let freedom ring! Make tracks in this
Flag Blue brushed buck sprinter, with
Red and White smooth baseball
glove trim. Heavy cord stitch, crepe sole.
Red and Blue laces.
ALSO in: Oyster Brushed Buck and Dark
Brown Matt Finish Leather, or Dark Brown
Matt FinIsh Leather and Mushroom Brushed
Buck. Natural Crepe outsole.

L

V

Palotan and Mushroom
Buffed Buck. Natural
crepe sole.

Palotan and Mushroom
Buffed Buck; speed lace.
Natural crepe sole.

OPEN DAILY

UNTIL

6 P.M.

THURS. & FRI. EVENINGS 'TIL 9

~!!!:::::::~~;~:;~~~:;:~::'::::l
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Matrons Meet

••••

Septem ber 15

:'l.

Orient
Chapter's
past
Matron's Club, vacationing in
July and August, will resume
regular
meetings on September 15. First meeting will
be at the home of Miss Elsie
Woodroff in Livonia.

M

Social Studies - Eddy
McLoud, a teacher with two
years experience, has a BS
degree in social sCience and
physical
education
from
Michigan State. McLood will
be assistant football coach.

"We have a very fine staff
this year," Mrs. Booms observes, "our instructors for
MathematIcs
- Charles
history, math, English and art Apap, a 1970 graduate
of
all hav~ ~ master's degree.'"
Michigan Tech, has a BS
A~mlmstrators
for the degree in mathematics
and
commg ye,ar, fit ,DLy WMI .q~'U'1'lhysics and has taught for
Joseph Kalwinski, principal
one-half year' Mrs Sharon
an~ Sister R.os~ Genevie O.P., Snodgra~, a 1009 graduate of
assistant pnnclpal.
.
Michigan State, has a BS
Grade one-Slster Jeanmne
degree in mathematics
and
Therese O.P.; grade twosocial science. She has two
Mrs. D?rothy Be~ker and and one-half years teaching
Sister V~ncent Mane; grade experience.
three-Slster Mary Florence;
grade four-Mrs.
Mildred
Counseling
Victor
Madigan.
Temple, a counselor with
three years experience, has a
Religious instructor will be
BA degree in sociology from
Sister Sienna. Sister Dorothy
Iowa Wesleyan and a masters
Ferguson O.P. will teach art
of education
degree
in
and Mrs Charlotte Faye will
counseling
from
the
teach sewing. Offid.lls plan to
University of Illinois.
hire an additional
male
teacher for eighth grade.
A
parent
teacher
organiza tion which serves the
school will announce their
plans in September.
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NORTHVILLE

PLYMOUTH

153 E. Main St.
Downtown Northville
349 - 0630

3 22 S. Main St.
Downtown Plymouth
453 - 3373

HYLAND PLAZA

BRIGHTON

M-59 &. Duck Lake Rd.
East Highland, Mi.
887 - 9330

TO OPEN
SOON
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Three cheers for the young
spirit!!! It's ali over this shoe in
bright
Red and Blue suede
uppers with perky Whi~e patent
stars, $15.·

connie'

NMU Cites Huston
Thomas Huston of 41075 Ten
Mile was
among
1,191
students cited for academic
excellence
by Northern
Michigan University during
the 1971 spring semester.
Undgraduates
qualifying
for the Dean's List had to
attain a grade point average
of 3.25 out of a possible four
points and earn credit in a
minimum
of 12 semester

REd

COOKE JUNIOR HIGH

OL V Erollment Up
f.

RECORD-NOVI

,

4 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU

~~
~~VETHE
FEMININE IMAGE!
Change of fashion or
change
of
weight,
lapham'S tailoring shop
is equipped to handle
any
a Iteration
or
tailoring need for both
men and women personal fittings.
Lapham's Men's Shop
Northville-349·3677

,
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Regional Center Plan
Gets Zoning Approval

RIGHT HERE - Wixom Mayor Gilbert Willis,
right, and Sheldon Rose, President of Edward
Rose and Sons officiated Friday at the Wixom
ground breaking of Roses's $13 million, 1,378unit
multiple community: The Village. Located at
Beck Road and Pontiac Trail the development
has been called "the biggest multiple community in southwest Oakland County." Coustmction began on the 77 acre parcel early this
week.

A rezoning petition that
could result in a regional
shopping center for Novi was
unanimously
approved
Monday night by councilmen
and planners
in a joint
meeting
held
before
a
capacity audience.
Parcels totaling 138acres at
the comer of 12 Mile and Novi
Road were rezoned from
small farms and general
commercial district to central
business at the request of
Shopping
Centers
Incorporated (SCD, the Southfield firm responsible for such
major
developments
as
Northland and Westland.
A packed gallery forced
councilmen
and, planners
from council chambers to the
larger community building.
Public
sentiment
was
overwhelmingly in favor of
the shopping
center
as
Richard Frey, president and
general
manager
of SCI,
explained that his company

For Gala Visitors

Gaia means excltIDent, and
that's what awaIts VIsItors at
thIS year's Gala Days festival,
set to kick-off tomorrow at
6pm.
Fo'r their firs t solo sponsorshIp of the event, the Novl
Jaycees have chosen a new
Slte,
at
10 Mile
and
Meadowbrook Road, provided
acres of free parking, imported an mternationally
famous stunt flyer-Mlchigan's
Flymg Cowboy, Bob Carterand arranged a raffle drawing
for a snowmobile, a mini-bike,
and a portable television.
Co-Chairmen for the event,
Jerry Surles and Todd Price,
have packed the FridaySaturday-Sunday hohday with
enough other attractions to
please both young and old.
Saturday, an old rivalry
between the NOVIpolice and
fire departments Will flare up
at 10a.m ,overa mud-hole, as
the two squads square off in a
tug-of-war.
Anyone who likes watermelon will have a chance at
noon to show how much as a
watermelon
eatmg contest

Pits young or old against all- "Judging the fastest
time
comers
around an obstacle course on
Sa turday afternoon
the
a bike smaller than five
mml-blke claSSIC, a contest
Continued on Page 9-A

Fatal Attack
Claillls Leader
Patrick Joseph Stafford,
president of the Urnted Auto
Workers Local 36 at the Ford
assembly plant in Wixom,
died Sunday at the age of 40.
Mr Stafford, who lived at
25822 SIerra Drive in Novi,
suffered a heart attack and
was pronounced
dead on
arrival at St Mary Hospital.
A resident of Novi for the
past five years, he was born in
DetrOit on March 20, 1931,the
son of Henry J. and Leota
(Kotwlcki) Stafford.
He was a veteran of the
Korean War in whIch he
earned five bronze stars.
Surviving are his mother,

Mrs. Stafford of Detroit, his
wife, three children, Kathy,
Michael, Terri, all at home,
and four sisters, Mrs. Michael
(Jeanne) Dubyk of St. Clair
Shores, Mrs. cass (Shirley)
Rollins of California, Mrs.
Edward (Gerry) Konecznyof
Warren and Mrs. Ronald
(Phyllis) zacharias of South
Lyon.
Funeral services were held
yesterday, Wednesday, at the
Casterline
Funeral
Home
where the Reverend
John
Wittstock of Our Lady of
Victory catholic Church officiated.
Burial
was
in
Oakland
Hills
Memorial
Park.

had been acquiring land in the
area,
through
the Max
Sheldon Realty Company, for
some time and that "all the
conditions that go into good
shopping centers arc here."
The only adverse comment
came from a Farmington
township resident who said
that increased
tax bases
promised by developers were
in fact illusions, and that the
city was building
more
problems than it was aware of
in terms of providing police
protection,
sewer
and
adequate roads.

conformed with the city's
master plan.
Citizens and councilmen
supported the proposal bycommenting on an increased
tax base, more jobs for area
youth,
and
the
rapid
development of a downtown

-ft---
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Frey said that his company had "done extensive
study of the area," and that
they expected to undertake
improvement of sewer and
road
facilities
where
necessary. "In the case of a
sewer, local citizens will be
expected to tap in and pay
their fair share," he said. .
Frey explained that plans
for such development were
not definite but that theywe~
being worked on.
"You should be interested
in this development,"
Frey
told the audience. "It's your
community." He promised a
fatter tax base saying that
when SCI undertook Northland Center, the land cost
$1,500 per acre. Now the
average price, he said, is $4.50
per square foot.
The question
of sewer
capacity in the area bothered
Mayor Joseph Crupi.
"We have a limited sewer
capacity," Crupi said, "and
that limit is near, but a worse
problem
is a bottleneck
downstream.
If something
doesn't happen, and I've been
promised that it will by 1975,
we'll have no place to put our
sewage."
Crupi referred to a limited
capacity which is available to
Novi from Detroit and Wayne
County. The mayor noted,
however that as a matter of
precaution, councilmen had
been saving sewer taps for
just such a development as
that of SCI.
Asked
how
long
his
development might take to

New School s 'Ultimate
the only one to benefit from
The lighting is exceptional
the VacatlOnal
Center.
and the school boasts of the
Courses will be available to largest chalkboard
in the
adults who must retrain
world.
themselves for new fields due
It has one ofthe finest diesel
to technological advances or mechanics shops, comparable
who want to increase their with that of Michigan Tech in
skills and knowledge.
Big Rapids. The school also
Each teaching unit at the ' has its own 5,000 pou~d fork
center
is entirely
selflift to move heavy eqUIpment
contamed
with
resource
and the Michigan Tractor
centers, lockers and wash Company of Novi donated a
rooms located m each area.
new diesel engine.
The bUilding was deSigned to
The
Food
Services
be in continuous operation, is department
has its own
cltmate
controlled
and
freezers,
coolers,
and a
brightly color coordinated.
complete hake shop as well as

) I \...1'W!L.VI!

would take "a little more than
two years to complete."
City Planning Consultant
Robert Shadduck told planners and councilmen that the
development
represented
"sound zoning and planning
procedures,"
and tha t it

Roads and sewers
concerned local residents also.
There were several questions
as to the ability of Novi and 12
Mile Roads to handle the
"three-quarter
million
custofilers that
Frey
imated
the development
would attract.

In Vocational Training

"Jobs IS the name of the
game, and the key word is
employable"
Such IS the attitude and
philosophy of the Southwest
Oakland
Vocational
Educational Center, located
in Walled Lake" located next
door to Walled Lake Western
High School and scheduled to
open its doors to students for
the fIrst time this September.
The school reportedly is the
ultlmatc
in planning
and
crases any thoughts of the
usual dingy shop or manual
tra mmg classes offered to
those children considered a
cut below thc average.
Educators
are becoming
more
aware
that
their
responsibility extends beyond
graduatIOn
Advocates of the center
insist that studcnts need and
must havc skIlls for the
workaday
world, whether
they intend to enter
the
buslIless
world
upon
graduation or go on. to c?lIege.
It is evident that III thiS day
and age a student cannot
leave high school without a
!Oaleable
skill,
they emphasJ7(~
But the young student is not

complete, Frey said that it
might require "a little more
engineering work" than the
company's
other developments' due to a pond at the
rear of the property that is
tentatively
planned for a
park. But he predicted
it

a restaurant which will be
open to the public.
Port-A-Walls are used to
modulize the "commons"
area into separate uits for use
by smaller groups.
The
Dental Laboratory is modeled
after the one contained in the
University
of Michigan
Dental School.
The project of developing
the Vocational
Education
Center began eight years ago
with Mr. John Xenos, administrator
of the school,
Continued on Page 9-A
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WALLED LAKE'S NEW VOCATIONAL EDUCATION CENTER

Middle School
Use Predicted
With their fmgers crossed,
Novi school officials
are
hoping to operate the new
elementary
school and 75percent of the new middle
school
classrooms
when
schools open here on September 8.
It appears, said Superintendent Thomas Dale, that
Village Oaks Elementary will
be completed
and fully
operational
when classes
resume after the summer
recess, but only part of the
middle
school
will
be
operational.
Tentative
plans call for
housing only seventh and
eighth graders in the middle
school initially. Itmay not be
until next year that sixth
graders are phased into the
middle school program, he
added. For the time-being
sixth graders will continue to
be housed in the elementary
schools.
Nevertheless,
even this
partial use of the middle

Walled Lake
Opens Early
Walled Lake schools will
open September 1, with the
closing coming one week
earlier in June than in past
years.
New teachers will report to
their respective schools on
August 27 with all teachers
meeting
for
orientation
sessions on August 30.
Twelve new teachers will
begin their duties at walled
lake Western High School,
while Wixom Elementary's
staff is expected to be the
same as last year.
Additional teachers may be
hired within the district to
handle
increased
enrollment-provided
the
twice
defeated
millage
proposal is approved.

school facilities will wipe out
the over~rowded
conditions
at the high school, he said.
Opening
of the
new
elementary
(Village Oaks)
also will relieve the load at
Orchard Hills Elementary, he
added.
Three classroom wings are,
at the outset, expected to be
used at the middle school. Not
likely to be operational until
later in the school year will be
two science
rooms,
two
general purpose rooms, two
music rooms, two industrial
arts rooms, an art room, and
the gymnasium.
The library also may "lag
behind" a little, Dale said.
The new Village
Oaks
Elementary is expected to be
fully operational, although the
initial student enrollment of
about 160 to 170children, will
require use of only part of the
bUIlding.
For the first year, Village
Oaks will include only one
section of each grade level,
with a 6.5 teaching staff.
Thirteen
teachers
have
been assigned to the middle
school.
Village Oaks will take
children from Village Oaks
subdivision, Willowbrook No.
3, Buckingham Court, Squire,
and Burton. Meadowbrook
Lakes subdivision children
will continue to attend Orchard Hills.
Only major drawback to
opening of Village Oaks,
explained Dale, may be the
delay in completion of a
bridge over Ingersole Creek.
Road paving began Monday.
Should the bridge not be
completed by the opening of
school, there is a possibility
that no busing to this school
will be provided. "But that's
really not a great problem
because we don't anticipate
much busing there anyway,"
he added.

While
sanitary
sewer
hookup is about completed at
the middle school, a delay
here couid adversely affect
use of the building, Dale
admitted. But at this point
officials are hopeful it will be
completed by the time school
Continued on Page 9-A

SectiOlllall of which officials
promised would be sparked
by the development.
Mayor Crupi called the
development a milestone for
Novi, saying present
administrators were "pioneers
in the growth of this area's
identity" That growth is only
beginning," he said.
Frey was asked if he intended to go through with his
development by a citizen who
thought that the project might
be way-laid as was a similar
development in Farmington
Township.
"I have no knowledge of the
Taubman
proposal,"
said
Frey
referring
to. , tha t
Farmington
development.
"That project and this one are
two separate things. We've
put a lot of money into study
and
preparatory
"lork,
however, and we like this
area."
In other business Monday
night, councilmen-Denied a request from A.
Koryck of South Lake Drive to
fill in along his Walled Lake
property. Councilmen were
concerned that Koryck would
fill beyond his property line.
-Adopted
a resolution
similar to one drafted by
Hazel Park
objec~iJlgd,tq
legisla lion whieh .. _,,:ould
provide Jor il ,September
prj,IW!fY instead
,qf,)lJl}.~
current one held in August.
-Approved
the city's expenditure of $246.25 for a red
flashing light at Beck Road
and Grand River. The light
was
recommended
by
Oakland County and $738 of
the expense
will be undertaken by it.
-Drafted
an ordinance
prohibiting
"dial-alarms"
that are set to ring a phone in
the police dispatcher's office
when a home or business is
entered illegally.
The alarm is a recorded
message
that
tells
the
dispatcher that the home is
being broken into.
The only problem,
according to City Manager
George Athas, is that the
alarms can be tripped. accidently, and once activiated,
they cannot be shut off by the
police dispatcher.
"We had an electrical storm
recently," said Athas, "and
these things tied up several of
our lines."
-Directed
Athas to take
out bids on a new fire station
and new police uniforms.

Novi Welcomes
New Principle
physical education at (,Trand
Blanc High School from 1951
to 1955, taught in Dowagiac
from 1955 to 1958, was an
English teacher and department head at Benton Harbor
from 1959 to 1967, and he
served as principal at Byron
since 1967.
Seymour is marri~d and
has two chuldren.
Principal of Novi's new
middle school which will be
partially opened this fall is
Robert
Youngberg,
who
joined the system last year
and who has been
instrumental in preparing the
middle school program.
All other administrators
remain the same.
Mrs. Ester McDonough is
,principal at Orchard Hills
By a two-to-one margin,
and Roy Williams principal at
voters in the Walled Lake
Novi Elementary.
School District turned down
During the first year of
the proposed two-mill tax hike
operation at the new Village
in a special election held
Oaks elementary school, it
Tuesday.
will be without a building
For the third time in four
'principal. The principalship
months the proposal
met
duties will be administered
defeat striking anticipated
from the central offices of
revenue m excess of $400,000 Superintendent Thomas Dale
from the current
school
and Assistant Superintendent
budget.
T. Richard Hendrickson.
In Wixom 264 ballots were
The central administrative
cast, with the "no" vote
office remains at the high
carrying by 204 margin.
school.

A new principal will be
greeting Novi High SChool
students when they return to
school September 8.
He is 45-year-old Harold J.
Seymour, former principal of
Byron
(Michigan)
High
SChool. A native of the Flint
area, he will be replacing
Gerald Hartman.
Graduate
of
Central
Michigan
University,
he
received his MA degree in
1961 from the University of
Michigan.
He has since
completed his course work for
a specialist degree.
He taught English
and

Millage Fails
Third Trial
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Missing in Mass Murder

I

I,

Motive for the executionlike slaying of four Detroit
area young men in a Hartland
Township "lover's lane" eight miles almost directly
north of where a young
Brighton girl was slashed to
death two days earlier remains a mystery this week.
Investigating State Police
detectives, working aroundthe-clock, admit they are as
baffled by the mass murders
as tlley are by the savage
slaying of 17-year-Qld Wendy
Braddon.
One thing appears certain,
they said, and that is that
there is little likelillood of any
connection
between
the
murder of Wendy Ann and the
four men, whose bodies were
discovered Friday morning
on the property of Hartland's
planning
commission
chairman.
Miss Braddon was killed
Wednesday evening.
The four Detroit
area
victims are:
Larry Crenshaw, 23, Garry
Hankerson, 22, and Rodney
McCarthy, 20, all of Inkster,
and Matthew King III, 21, of
Westland.
All four are
Negroes.
Each was killed by a gun
shot in the head by a small
caliber
weapon,
it was
disclosed
by an autopsy
performed Friday afternoon
at McPherson
Community
Health Center in Howell by
Dr.
Eugene
Black,
a
pathologist from Williamston.

.

,

,

Wendy' Ann Braddon, happy at
fo'

SChOOl

In Brighton

Police Sift Clues
To Girl's Murder
State Police at the Brighton
Post were still sifting through
evidence and checking out a
constant
flow
of
tips
yesterday (Tuesday), trying
to locate the killet of 17-yearold Wendy Ann Braddon of
Brighton.
"'The attractive daughter of
m aiH:l ~ Mrs. 'Raymond
Bi'addon of 3670 Pleasant
Valley Road, was slain last
Wednesday by an unknown
assailant on the westbound
exit 'ramp from the 1-96 expressway leading to Pleasant
Valley Road.
"We're working on leads,"
said Detective Joseph McGee,
who is heading
the investigation. "Until we work
on them we don't know how
good they are."
He said the entire force at
the Bl"ighton
Post
was
working on the investigation.
"We're running wild on tips"
Although State Police had
no prime suspects, they are
certain of some facts about.
Wendy Ann's assailant. He's
described by witnesses as a
white male, medium to light
build, about 165 pounds, with
long brown or blond hair.
He also drove a light grey,
smaller
car, such as a
Camaro; Mustang or small
Oldsmobile.
Witnesses,
Detective
McGee reported, have placed
the grey car at the exit ramp
near the Pleasant
Valley
Road stop sign, next to the
pale blue Volkswagen which
Wendy Ann was driving the
night of her death.
Testimony
of witnesses
have led police to place the
time of the confrontation
between 7:15 and 7:30 p.m.
Whether she was assaulted
while she was outside her car
on the shoulder of the exit
ramp, or whether the assault
took place while she was
seated in her car, Detective
McG~e was unable to say
"We do know she was out of
the car at the scene," he
add~d,
THe Brighton high stUdent,
who would have been a senior,
was dead on arrival at St.
Joseph Mercy Hospital, Ann
Arbor, Cause of death was a
stab wound to the chest.
Detective McGee said she
had been stabbed with a sharp
instrument, probably a knife,
Her neck was also slashed and

W:

other
she
suffered
lacerations.
State Police received the
report of the stabbing at 7:30
p.m from LeRoy Sprey, 5182
Pleasant Valley Road. After
being stabbed, Wendy Ann
drove to the Sprey residence,
which is located about onequarter mile north of the'I-96
ramp to Pleasant Valley.
According to Sherry Sprey,
a schoolmate friend of the
slain girl, she heard a vehicle
entering the driveway at a
high rate of speed with the
horn honking.
Sherri went outside and
noticed it was Wendy Ann.
Not until she was up to the car
did Wendy Ann unlock the car
door. Sherri said she was
helping Wendy, who was
covered with blood, from the
car Wendy then collapsed.
First
law enforcement
officer on the scene was Officer Ken Hardesty of the
Green Oak Township police
force. The State Police were
called first, but because they
were busy they notified the
Green Oak police.
When the nature of the
situation was known shortly
thereafter,
police
were
swarming over the area and
blocked it off to the curious so
that possible evidence to the
killer's identity would not be
destroyed.
Road blocks were thrown up
throughout the area, Trooper
Larry Beal Said, because it
was fIrst thought that Wendy
Ann had been slain by a hitchhiker. It was only after a
lapse of about one hour, Beal
added, that it was established
that another car was involved.
McGee said Wendy Ann was

coming from Farmington
when the assault occurred.
She was to have met a woman
at the Big Boy restaurant in
Farmington, but McGee said
the woman did not show up
because of a family problem
Wendy Ann was to have
picked up some materials for
Aidillg Leukemia
S,tncken
Children.
She was
the
Brighton chairman for the
organiza tion.
State Police have several
theories as to why her car was
stopped on the ramp:
- She had car trouble and
her assailant came to her aid,
then assaulted her;
- Her assailant followed
her from Farmington
and
either pulled her over or got
her to pull over;
- Her assailant laid in wait
for her and then either she
pulled over or he forced her to
pullover;
- And although the chances
seem
remote,
due
tr
association of the man with
the light grey car, police
aren't
ruling
out
the
possibility that she picked up
a hitchhiker.
It was first suspected that
there was a link-up between
the murder of Wendy Ann last
Wednesday and the attempt
by a man to force entry with a
knife to a Williamston,
Michigan home on the same
rught.
Detective McGee said the
Continued on Page lO·A

The murdered victims were
discovered by Jack A. Dalton
at the rear of his sprawling
lakeside property 1.5 miles
east of the US-23 and M-59
<Highland Road) intersection.
Miss Braddon was fatally
slashed
near
1-96 and
Pleasant Valley Road, almost
the same distance east of US23, in Brighton Township.
Police believe her assailant
was a young, white male,
perhaps an acquaintance.
Pleasant
Valley
Road,
which originates at Grand
River just south of 1-96,
travels north past the GM
Proving
Grounds and intersects with M-59 - just one
mile east of the mass murder
scene.
It was a bizarre murder
scene Friday as crime lab
technicians
worked
for
several hours about the four
bodies, lying almost as if
asleep in a formation of a
cross or diamond some 16 to
20feet from the right rear of a
1970 Cadillac convertible.
Their heads faced in the same
direction.
They were not bound.
Although
Sergeant
Ray
Dedenbach, commander
of
the Brighton State Police
Post, emphasized to newsmen
the "cross" Jormed by the
bodies,
he attached
no
significance to it.
He said the men had been
dead for several hours when
discovered.
There was little or no
evidence of a struggle and,
because he "didn't see any
blood," Dalton assumed the
men were sleeping off a "drug
trip" when he discovered
them about 8 a.m. Otherwise,
he told this newspaper, he
would have checked their
condition
before
calling
police.
A state trooper arrived
minutes later, said Dalton,
and it wasn't until then that it
was discovered the men were
dead.
Dalton, who did not accompany the officer back to
the scene, did not learn that
the men were dead until even
later.
The bodies were lying in the
pathway of a lane about 30
yards north of Cundy Road,
east of Maxfield Road on the
east end of Dalton Lake.
They
appeared
to be
sleeping, one witlrhis head on
his arm
The
lane
is
located
southeast of Dalton's rolling
home site which has an entrance off M-59 and a rear
entrance off Cundy Road.
Unlike the property
immediately
adjacent
to his
well-manicured home site, the
rear of the property where the
bodies were discovered is
covered by weeds and wild
flowers.
The wooded lane forms an
inverted "U" shape, entering
off Cundy and re-entering
Cundy several hundred feet
east of Bullard Road. A fallen
tree blocked the latter entrance. Logs blocking the
other had been removed.
The lane rises sharply to a
knoll where a farmhouse once
stood. The car, identified
through registration as being
owned by the mother of one of
the victims, faced northwest
off the lane. The driver's door
was open.
Apparently, the victims had
been shot outside their car,
probably where their bodies
were lying.
Police have not ruled out

This was the scene in Hartland where four men were murdered last week.
the poSSibility that the men
were shot to death while
sleeping.
Nor have they ruled out a
connection with a $14,000holdup of a Pepsi-Cola plant in
Dearborn Heights Thursday.
And, according to one police
source, the execution-like
murders could
possibly be
tied to the recent
drug
massacres in Detroit.
While a shocking crime, It
was not the grisly scene of a
rampaging mamac, an officer
said. It appeared to be the
work of a methodic killer or
killers, he saId. If the men
were driven to the site, it
would have required more
than one person, since the
killer would have needed a
means to escape No stolen
cars were reported m the
vicinity
State Police did not disclose
what eVIdence was collected
at the scene,
carefully
wrapped and boxed and taken
to the crime lab ill Plymouth.
According to Dalton, who
owns and operates a Detroit

I
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busmess, two of hIS young
children reported
hearing
shots - five of them - while
viSiting at a neighbor's house
about the same distance from
the scene as Dalton's home
They heard the shots "about 9
pm ", he said
Concerned
that perhaps
they may have imagined the
shots after learning of the
killings,
Dalton said he
checked with the neighbor,
who had not yet learned of the
murders, and his children's
report was varified
Because he periodIcally IS
bothered
by trespassers,
Dalton said he made a survey
of hiS back-property by car on
"a hunch" but not because he
suspected
violence
The
murder SIte IS located nearly
a half-mile from hIS house.
The parked Cadillac was
barely VISIble from Cundy
Road.
"It's sort of a lover's spot,"
saId Dalton In descnbing the
murder site
Neighbor youngsters said
Continued on Page lO-A

BRAND NEW '71 440 RUPP
REG. $1400 WIDE-TRACK

Now Only $995

THOMPSON'S
TRAVEL CENTER
42970 Grand River

349.5450

BACK TO SCHOOL
WITH

Shirts by
CAMPUS & MR. LEGGS
The latest in fashions
Boys· Sizes· 6 to 18
Young Mens - S - M - L . XL

o
o

BELL BOTTOMS BY LEVIS
MR HICKS & MR. LEGGS

COLORS - PRINTS
STYLES
That blend beautifully
with the new shirts.

NATIONAL
BRAND
GRASS SEED

GREAT ASSORTMENT OF WIDE BELTS
TO GO WITH YOUR NOW
BELL BOTTOMS.

• RAIL
• RANCH

• IIEDWOOD
• STOCKADE

• GARAGES

• CHAIN

PRICE

LINK

SOILED AND DAMAGED PACKAGES

FREE 437-2074 FREE
EST.
DEL.
57445 G,,"U'

LATEST IN SHOES & BOOTS

.t/_

H.P. FERTILIZER

NEW HUDSON

SPECIAL ROOT BUILDING

PATIO FURNITURE
, NOW IN STOCK

I

BY RAND

FORMULA

USE AT TIME OF
PLANTING GRASS SEED

D:raders

DEPARTMENT·STORE

Folding Aluminum

I

With Vinyl Tubing
Several Styles & Colors

HASTENS MATURITY
SEEDLING PLANTS

OF

141 E. Main

349·3420

Northville

HOURS: Daily 9 to 6 - Fridays 'tit 9 P.M.

Schrader's
HOME FURNISHINGS
NORTHVILLE
111 N. CENTER
"Sihcc 1907"
349·1838

PLYMOUTH
825 PENNIMAN
453-8220

- •
'.,,;;a141

PHONE 349-4211
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week Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Tank were the quests of Mrs.
Tank's
brother,
Witbam
Butler
at
Northport,
Michigan. They also visited a
nephew and hiS wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Fredrick
Tank
at
Traverse City
Among
the
returning
vacatIoners were Mr and
Mrs Bill Rackov who spent
one week at their cottage on
the farm near Marion
MISS Hattie Bailey is back
home again from several days
SOjourn in the Pontiac
General Hospital.
Sunday Visitors at the Kirk
Bailey home were Mrs. Derek
SumervIlle and children Joey,
Brian, and Amy from Walled
Lake
Last week Sunday
the
Bailey Family Reunion was
held at the SumervIlle home.
Between 40 and 50 relatives
were present from different
parts of Michigan
Saturday
evening
Mrs.
George Atkmson and her
guests, Mr. and Mrs. George
Kahrl and Mrs
it'rances
Denton returned from several
days of vacation
at the
Atkmson cottage m the woods
near Lewiston One day they
made a triP mto the Thumb
area
Open House for Gladys and
Vern Tremfer Will be held

B) 'IHS.H. D. HENDERSON
:14\1-2428

I\1r and 1\1rs James A
;\lltchell, son Jimmy, and
daughter Lisa, have returned
to their home In Pans, France
.lIter spendmg SIX weeks in
tile States
They Visited Mr Mitchell's
mother, I\1rs J D Mitchell
dnd other members of the
t.'11111\.and Mrs Mitchell's
p:llents. Mr and Mrs Donald
Yeast m Arlmgton Heights,
IllInOIS They also made abusllless tnp to CalifornIa.
Glen Salow, Sr, had the
mlsfol tune to fall and break
lll~hip and he IS now back In
Botsford Hospital in Far·
mmgton
Mr and Mrs DaVid Mat·
teson of 11 Mile Road spent
thiS past weekend m Toledo.
Company at the home of
Mrs I\lane La Fond last week
Tuesday were dmner quests
:lIrs James La Fond and Mr.
and I\lrs Ray Cosby of
Detl'Olt Thursday viSitors at
the La Fond home were Mr.
and Mrs Larry LabHhe and
children
from
London,
Canada
For several days lasf week
~,lane Thurman VISited her
great grandmother,
Mrs
I\lane La Fond
For a couple of days last

Wixom Newsbeat
.

,"
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HIGHLIGH7'S--

next Sunday August 22nd in
the Masonic Temple at Walled
Lake. All the Rebakahs and I.
O. O. F. of the Novi Lodges
are invited to this affair from
2:00 to 4 p.m.
Mr andMrs Glen C. Salow,
Mrs. Glen Salow Sr. and Mrs.
Hattie Garlick attended the
Salow Family
Remon in
Stockbridge at the home Mr.
and Mrs. Gerald Salow thiS
past Sunday.
For several days last week
Mrs Hattie Garlick was the
house guest of Mr. and Mrs.
James Thompson and Mrs.
Daisy Roberts in Detroit.
Mrs. Laney Henderson was
the guest of honor at a luncheon at the home of her
stepchildren, Dr. and Mrs.
Charles Henderson, in Holt
while she was their guest for a
few days last week.
On the way back home,
Mrs. Henderson called at the
home of her sister, Mrs. Van
Swegles in Webberville.
ThiS past Sunday Rand J.
O'Leary and family of Dixboro were dinner quests of
their
grandmother,
Mrs.
Laney Henderson.
Last. Saturday
Marvin
Tobel, Robert Ortwme, John
French, Gordon Nelson, and
Dick Faulkner
went
to
Canada for a day of fIShing.
Mr and Mrs. Daniel Smith

of Glenwood, Illinois spent
last Saturday with the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Rex Smith on Nine Mile Road.
Mr. and Mrs. James Haas
and family are vacationing at
their cottage
at Atlanta.
During their absence, Mrs .
Haas' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Orville Donaghue of Redford
will be at the home on West
Grand River and have charge
of the business.
This coming Saturday Mrs.
Marge MacGillivray plans to
attend the wedding of Miss
Beth Barnett
and David
George Stokes in Kalamazoo.
Among those who attended
the Northville Singles club
sWim party
at Brighton
Saturday was Mrs. Marge
MacGillivray. The party was
held at the home of one of the
members at School Lake
Fifteen
members
were
present.
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Race of
Milford and Mr. and Mrs.
Russel Race attended
the
parade and antique show at
Caro this past Sunday.
There was an addition of a
new baby girl in the Richard
Kortesfamily August 5 at 1:42
a m at St. Mary Hospital,
Livonia. Khristina weighed 9
pounds, 1 ounce and was 21'12
inches long. Both mother and
daughter returned home last
Tuesday Khristina has three
brothers at home, Duarie 15,
Ricky 12, and Chris 6, all in
school.
Last Thursday Mrs. Harriet
Meyer and Mrs Betty Sigsbee
went for an airplane ride over
Camp Dearborn, Howell and
local places. Their pilot was
Martin Johnson.
Visitors at the home of Mr
and Mrs. Harold Sigsbee
Thursday evening were the
both teeth have been saved
latter's
sister-in-law
and
It's reallv something.
brother Mr and Mrs. Charles
Coleman of Detroit.
Two very familiar faces
UNITED METHODIST )
have been staying at the
CHURCH OF NOVI
McAtee's for the past few
Paul H. Durbin was the
weeks. Wilma and Melvin speaker at the service Sunday
Polston, formerly of Beck morning. His sermon: "What
Road, more recently
of Did You Go Out to See'?" TextFlorida have been visiting. Luke 7-24-28 and Mark 6: 21Before heading back to the 29.
sunny sou th th ey p 1an t 0 d 0
The Acolyte was Russell
some "travelin' 'round". It Button and the ushers wel~
.
g
b
ck
d
was g0od h avm you a an
Richard Bingham and Tim
seeing your smiling faces Bell
g .
a ';~~eandOllie Wahamaki of
Whitehall Seryices were
.
held at" the Whitehall CemBogle Dnve spent a few days. valescent
'l1bme' -'at> ' 2~8d·
at Mirror Lake near the Sunday Afternoon:;r-~'''''
?!W,
Wisconsm Dells at a famIly.,) Mr Durbmlalsol WIll have
get-together JOining them for charge of the services next
boa~mg and sight-seeing in a Sunday, August 22nd
ready
beautiful
part
of
Chancel Choir rehearsal is
Wisconsin were Karen and scheduled every Wednesday
Bob Ada~s with daughter at 8 p.m.
Jane of Mmnesota and Russ
Persons in need of the
and Kathy Wahamaki with minister during the summer
their little ones Sammy and months and who are unable to
Karen from Ohio There was contact him are asked to call
also some boating on the Wolf Mr Blackb~rn at 474-8504 or
River for Jane and Ollie Mr. Fox at 349-2732.
before they headed back
The church rummage sale
home.
will be held at the Church
And although I have to give August 20-21-22 during Gala
credit for the following to Days
Shine Hays who writes for the
Neshoba
Democrat
in
FIRST BAPTIST
Philadelphia, Mississippi, it
CHURCH OF NOVI
SpeCial music in the morstruck my fancy and I though
ning worship service was a
I would share it with you:
"A
handsome
young number by the Girls Trio who
"Like
a
River
bachelor
was asked by a sang,
report why he continued to Glorious." The Faith Chorus
remain single. 'I blame my sang, "Who is on the Lords
bachelorhood on TV. After Side" The Songsters, a new
watching the commercials I group consisting of second have become convinced that seventh graders, sang two
numbers lead by Loretta
most women suffer from
indigestion, bad breath, ex- Cook
cessive perspiration,
rough
hands, arthritis,
neuritis,
iron-poor-blood, fatigue, dull
eyes, stringy hair, short
temper, chromc headaches,
bad skin, constipation, and
excess fat. What man m his
right mind wants to put up
with all that?"

The Reverend Rex Dye,
serving
under
Hiawatha
Baptist Mission in Canada,
spoke m the morning service.
Mike Dye will enter Baptist
Bible College in Grand Rapids
thiS fall Bonnie teaches arts
and crafts in public schools.
Next month Rex's family
undertakes the building of a
new church.
The speaker at the evening
service was Jim Neigh, a
missionary candidate under
child Evangelism Fellowship.
The
Neighs
are
doing
deputation work preparatory
to going to their field in
Austria.
Those doing canning of
foodstuffs in their homes are
requested to add a little extra
for the church family. The Art
Karschnicks, who are now in
Appalachian Bible Institute.
For details see Mrs. McCormick.
College girls are asked to
give their current addresses
to the Vera Vaughn Circle
before leaving for college.
Those to remember
on
prayer lists are: Mrs. Mattie
Barnette, who is improving
and is now in Room 518,
Botsford
Hospital; ~ Herg
Travis,
who
continues
diagnostic
treatment
at
Veterans Hospital in Ann
Arbor, and Frank Davis, who
entered
the hospital
on
Monday for throat surgery.
HOLYCROSS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Deaconess Olive Robinson
of St Stephens
Church,
Hamburg, celebrated
Holy
Eucharist at both the 7 a.m.
and 11:15 a.m. services.
The church is happy to have
Jon Steimel as organist. The
musIc IS much enjoyed before
and after service.

Party Fetes Pair

~
~
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B) NANCY DINGELDEY
Doesn't seem possible that
summer is drawmg to a close.
:\Iaybe It'S the cnsp mghts
\\e've been havmg lately that
gIves a hmt of fall m the air
Just a few more weeks and
school will be startmg
the
newspapers are full of ads
reminding mother's to get the
wardrobes m shape. Now I
wonder where the summer
has gone
It really flew by
People around town are
already making plans for that
one last weekend that used to
fall before school started. One
famIly IS planmng on joming
to Governor's walk across the
:lIackmac Bndge Boy, that
would be a mess If It rained
Others are gomg campmg
and would you believe some
ski members have already
received letters urging them
to "thmk snow"
It's a little too early for
that-I'm
really a warm
\\ ea ther fan and I ha ve to take
on the chill days a little at a
tune The thought of boots and
snow sUits so early gives me
the shudders 1
The thoughts I have nght
now IS that It usually rams m
the fall and a few drops here
dnd there would help our
gardens To those of us who
think It'S been dry
I have
been readmg an mterestmg
lIttle book entitled "Guinness
Book of Word Records"
did
you know that m Calama,
Chile there has never been a
drop of ram recorded. Of
course. I must add, that place
happens to be m the middle of
a desert Not much help, is it
The Tillman family "OfWest
Maple Just returned from a
triP to Iowa Helen said the
weather
was
cool
and
everythmg was green and
beautIful That's not much
help either From the way she
talked the "corn was as high
as an elephants eye"
They VISited friends and
relatIves m GilmoreCity, Des
Momes. Dows and Clarion and
Corb must have had a dandy
good time The back end of his
truck was loaded with so
many goodie antiques You
name It, he found It Not that
I'm envIOus or anythmg, but
they did come across some
beauliful Items
Friends and relatives of
1\lartha and George Tuorin
gathered for a giant surpnse
party Friday night m the Finn
Camp "Genta" In honor of
their 25th wedding
anIlIversary Thor Eklund made
up a gigantic anmversary
card featUring an "ancient"
photograph of the couple on
their weddmg day The Silver
dollar
money
tree
first
pre~ented to Martha's mother

and dad on their silver anmversary was handed down to
the Tuorin's for safe keeping
until the last daughter,
Dorothy and her husband
celebrate their 25th.
It was a great evening sure
to be
remembered
by
everyone
The kids in the summer
recreation program woundup
their summer activities last
week WIth a masquerade
party, races and games. I
never did fmd out how many
watermelons
were
demolished but the kids really
though it was great. For sure,
they love to dress up. .
.Halloween m August. .what
could be better The "green
spider man" won first pnze
HIS identity IS still unknown
A rather wet and soggy
weekend
"but great
fun
anyway" was had by Jackie
McAtee
and
16 other
teenagers
who
evidently
tried "PaddlIn'
Madeline
Home" thiS past weekend.
The
group
drove
to
Graylmg, rented canoes and
started down (or is it up'?) the
AuSable River. The usual
dunkmgs and high Jinks took
place along the line to the first
nights campmg place at the
Keystone
Public
Camp
Grounds, To make matters
worse, It rained and there
always has to be that leaky
tent
nothing like a soppy
bed roll
The group paddled some
forty miles on the river to
McMasters, packed up the
gear and headed home. A real
qUickie trip.
Jackie's Just home from two
weeks at Camp Hiawatha in
the Upper Peninsula. Lots of
sports competition, huge bon
fires and plain old fun was had
during this yearly excursion.
Jackie played referee and
cheered the kids on during the
sports matches which is an
unusual role for her to play
However, her rather freak
accident suffered towards the
end of school last year kept
her on the sidelines.
She was hit in the mouth
with a ball which fractured
both front teeth almost at the
root line Lots of extensive
dental work has been done
and by the genius of modern
procedures, it looks as though
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"the TRUTH
that HEALS"

of the Auxiliary. They were:
Mrs. Maria Milnichuck and
Mrs. Nancy Thomas.
The next meeting of the
Auxiliary will be held August
24 at the home of Mrs. McCullough in Willowbrook.
NOVI JUNIOR HIGH
Any Novi High Junior who

In Novi

School Calendar
August 23rd - 31 st

Pre-Registration

All Schools

September 6th
September, 7th

Labor Day
Teacher Orientation
School Opensfull day
End of 1st
Marking Period

No School

September 8th
October 22nd

I

Inservice Training
Dismiss at end of
Day Thanksgiving
Recess
Classes Resume

December 3rd

End Second
Marking Period

28 Days Attendance
No School

I,

~

I

u

Last Day of Classes
Begin Christmas Vacation

January 3rd
January 20th

Classes Resume
End of lstSemester

28 Days Attendance

Records Day
High School

Elementary Schools
in Session
Begin second Semester

January 24th

End fourth Marking
Period
30 Days Attendance
No School
Inservice Training
Last day of classes
Begin Spring Vacation

March3rd

March 24th
March 30th

Classes Resume
End fifth Marking
Period

April 10th
April 28th

,May 2~.th

That's Alot
Of Peddling

All Teachers
Present

~i .

Memorilll

33 Days At. l'1en(}ance
~'(I'JNoSdllml

OOY
J

..

-~.hl!

June 4th
June 6th
June 9th

Baccaluareate
Commencement
Last lhy of student attendance
End of Semester
29 Days At~!!~lll!£L_
92 Days Attendance

June 10th or 12th

Records Day

All Teachers

180 Days Pupil Attendance-185
Days Teacher Attendance
2 In-Service Training
2 Records Days or P-T Conference
1 Pre-School Workshop

Shop at hODle.

I

I

l,

• • •

I

1

I

FINAL Il
WEEKI!
SALE
ENDS

SUNDAY

9:45 A.M.

'2'2

• • • •for custom draperies
See our picture album of actual installations, in full
color. Select from hundreds of colors, fabrics and a
decorama collection of fine prints ...right in your own
home. Custom styled but not custom priced.
We are proud of our work.
Call for free home estimate.

SECOND MONDAY

KALiMAR
I

AM/FM

Digital Clock Radio
The latest rage In RadiOS,
The AM/FM radio with a
digital clock. Wake up to
musIc or alarm. Go to sleep
listening to your faVOrite
AM or FM station. Shuts off
automatically.
I

"CAN YOU BE
HEALED BY JUST
READING A BOOK?"

11AY J.
CAS',ERLINE
1893-1959

RAYJ.
CASTERLINE
OIRECTOR

II

HOURS
Mon. Thurs. Fri. ·9 to 9
Tues. Wed. Sat. - 9 to 6

SUNDAy- 12 to 5

TERRY R. OANOL
OlRECTOR

'20 o-t
,0 OFF
ON DRAPES
& SPREADS

BUY ONE
PILLOWGET ONE

FREE

DECORATING CENTER
Freeway Shopping

Center

38249 W. 10 Mile, Farmington

349·0611

"Private Off·Street Parking

Air·Condltioned

Chapel

i

I

SUNDAY :~
AUGUST '

I

I

I1

32 Days Atten dance

December 23rd
December 24th

'0

MEETING

Casterline Funeral Hom

i

n
,.n

All Students

October 29th
November 24th
25th
26th
November 29th

January 21st

Registration

F & AM
REGULAR

1

All Teachers

88 Days Attendance

oee Announces
confer with a school counRegistration for classes at
selor. The counselors will
Oakland Community College
assign them a specific hour
will be August 31 through
and day for registration.
September 3, officials report.
Night school registration
Late registration, with a $5
late fee, will be September 8 will be with the day students,
through September 14.
except for the extension
TQsegister students must
classes ):leingtaugh~ in pv~ 20 "
f;~~'fill
. r' tj.- 'd
1"'"1"1.
o¥,.an.ap~.l~
on ~n '-. ,l~al Ip.gp .s~l]pols. ,I;'ersons :,
wishing more information
"
about· extension cHisges are
asked to call 548·5595.
TUitIOn and registration
fees are as follows: $10 per
credit
hour
is charged
students living in Oakland
The fever pitch biking craze
County, $20per credit hour for
that's sweeping the country
out-county students and $30
hasn't missed Novi.
per hour for students from out
Ask a couple of tired Novi
of state. Other charges inSchool Board members.
clude a $10application fee and
Two of them-President
a $1 activity fee for each
Gilbert
Henderson
and
credit hour up to $10. Most
Trustee Robert Wilkins-and
classes offer three hours of
three of their children took off
credit.
on their two wheelers Friday
Additional
lab fees of
and biked all the way to Port
around $5 may be charged in
Austin and back over the
some
classes.
weekend.
The 300-mile round trip was
fun but a little tiring, admitted Wilkins upon arriving
home Monday. He estimated
that they spent some 26 hours
of actual cycling time during
the hike.
Accompanying their fathers
were Philip Henderson and
Pat and Tom Wilkins.

is interested in working at the
Junior Gala Days booth is
asked to contact Denise De
Brule, 349-5852; Kim Reska,
476-7913; or Jeannie Miller,
349-3516.
They plan to have the color
fan game, and raffle a large
teddy-bear and an afgahn.

Lodge No. 186

I

• WQTE •

Prayers
were said for
Sandy Bowen recovering
from surgery in S1. Mary
Hospital.
Those
who
remember
Sandy
Bown,
active in Holy Cross and the
E. C. W. are encouraged to
send cards to her. She would
be delighted to receive them.
Deaconess
Robinson announced that on Saturday
August
14 she had
the
pleasure of officia ting at a
double wedding ceremony
along with Father A Mancarrow from Brighton.
Volunteers are still needed
for cleaning the church, and
Mrs. Edith Kundrick is still in
need of Sunday
School
teachers. Won't you please
call 349-4658.Sunday School is
growing so rapidly that it
would be too bad to double up
on the classes.
NOVI HEIGHTS
SUBDIVISION
Novi Heights is sponsoring
a dog show on Sunday August
22nd. Entry fee is 25 cents for
each entry. Dogs must be
licensed and on a leash. The
dogs wIll be handled
by
children
only Three age
groups:
6-9: 10-12: 13-16
years.
No professionals
please.
After the children's
dog
show an advanced obediance
class will be conducted by
Mrs. Howison.
NOVI SENIOR CITIZENS
The
regular
monthly
business meeting will be held
at the Novi Community Hall
on Tuesday, August 24. A pot
luck supper will be served at 6
p m Bring own table service,
passing dish and beverage
Do come early to help set up
the tables and chairs.
NOVI JAYCEE AUXILIARY
Two new members were
installed at the July meeting

I •
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Home Tour Preview

Decor Centers on Clocks
By PRUDENCE HARTI
were added on at least 40 family ancestors.
plates "I have 48 of them,'.' he
decorated
with
colorful
Rare antique
furnishings
years after the original house
Finally guests Willenter the
says," My dad bought me the
pictures of inlaid wood Andy
from England, Germany and was built," she says.
bedroom of elght-year-old
oldest one, which dates back
explains, "I picked it out
the United States create a
Most prominent
feature
Andy Anderson Andy has
to 1921 I've found most of
myself"
picturesque setting for old here is an ornate marble
creatively decorated the room
them myself Just lymg around
BeSides Andy, the Anclocks, which are the main fireplace bordered in front by himself m a manner boys. and
town"
dersons have two older sons
focal point in the Northville
a low rectangular
hearth
adults too will fmd very apHIS room IS also furnished
hVlllg away from home.
home of Mr and l\jIrs. Mel stool. The stool's an old pealing
With antique!',
notably
a
Norman IS in the navy and
Anderson.
English antique upholstered
Linmg the walls are his
children's desk and chair set
Dan is studying to be a watCollecting
clocks
is a with tapestry
A pair of personal collection of license
from Germany The set is
chmaker
special Anderson hobby which jambay brass holde~ also
others will soon enjoy during
embellish the fireplace.
the Presbyterian Home Tour,
Over the fireplace is a
September 23.
colonial pilar and scroll clock,
"My husband first became
a Seth Thomas dating back to
interested in clocks during an 1822. "Seth Thomas and Eli
antique auction several years Terry are the most notable
ago," Mrs. Anderson reveals.
names
among
early
"We all enjoy collecting the American clock makers,"
, <
unusual
and our family
Mrs. Anderson
observes.
f 1 J
# J;
quickly adopted his taste for "Back then you could buy one
clocks."
of their clocks for $15. Now
As a hobby this unique some of them are valued as
interest has led Anderson to high as $800."
open a clock repair shop in
A collection of old watches
addition to his full time job and fancy
old keys is
with the Halco Company.
displayed in a glass cabinet
Their second son, Daniel, is located in another living room
I
now studying watchmaking in corner.
'i~
Lancaster, Pennsylvania.
Mrs. Anderson's favorite is
More than 350 clocks are an 1850 walnut
veneer
now included in the family grandfather clock, standing
/'
collection, Mrs. Anderson
just off the foyer in the clock
estimates, "and most of them room. It was created in Great
I
chime."
While the vast
Britain,
boasts a brass
I'
majority of these are stored in skeleton and colorful pictures
I
, !
a basement
workroom,
a of kings painted on its face.
' ' -."
f"
.
;,
liberal sampling is displayed
The clock is located among
I
in
authentic
settings
an assortment of others in the
......
throughout the house.
clock room, which is part of
-t
These are the clocks which Anderson's repair shop. "He
visitors will see during the winds all of his clocks
upcoming homes tour.
regularly,"
Mrs. Anderson
Appropriately. the first hint says.
of the unusual comes upon
The real feeling of old
entering the front door. Step England strikes visitors upon
into the entrance hall and entering the dining roon. Most
come face to face with of the furnishings here were
yourself, reflected in the full- created in England during the
length mirror of a huge an- last century and feature the
tiquemahogany hall tree. The carved dark woods of the
tree features several coat Victorian era.
hooks and a marble shelf for
"Personally I prefer this to
hats and packages.
the earlier more primitive
From there step into the periods,"
Mrs. Anderson
foyer and meet yourself
admits. "I wouldn't want a
again. This time the reflection
whole house full of these
comes from a great wooden heavy pieces but I do enjoy
framed pier mirror which them in one roC' I"
covers nearly one whole wall.
Accenting her love of the
Colonial Pilar and Scroll clocks grace the mantle above marble IIreplace.
"The mirror came with the unusual IS an 1899 post office,
,,,,
house," Mrs. Anderson ex- which has been transformed
'I<
.% "
~ fi
4 j
plains, "It must have been into a display case. It is
1 ~ .;
I :I
\>
"
there a long time. Our neigh- fashioned from walnut as is a
2
'1 J.,
"
bor remembers seeing it here larger china cabinet, gracing
~
;,
when she was a child, over 20 the opposite wall. The cabinet
t
t,
years ago."
"
contains Anderson's collec~
~
;
,
Other unusual pieces in the tion of antique china cheese
l'
f
foyer include an English
dishes from England and
medicine chest; which has German.
,,'
" - '.n1
-;
been converted into an eJ1cL AlsQ.d~play\!d here is Mts.
"
table, and two old grandfather
Anderson's antique Minton
clocks. A Herschede grand- dinner service. The white
father clock of walnut with china is
decoratedl wi th
Westminster
chimes
was colorful hand painted flowers.
crafted around 1920. Resting
On a third wall rests a
on the stair landing is a carved walnut secretary
German open well clock with 1850, and a collection of 19th
brass castings, dating from century banks. Other pieces
about 1875.
include a Sunderland English
Branching
off from the table, 1875,and an old English
foyer is the living room, which organ stool.
Mrs. Anderson thinks is about
As in the other rooms,
40 years old. "This room and several
old clocks
are
the master bedroom upstairs
prominent. The Anderson's
oldest clock is an elaborately
hand-carved English grandfather clock of pine, 1789. On
the walls are three ionic
clocks made by the Edward
Ingraham Co. before 1900.
The ionic clocks are wound
The regular meeting of the every 30 days.
Northville Commandery
39
From the dining room tour
will be held Thursday, Sep- guests will pass into the
tember 2, at 7:30 p.m. in kitchen, where the main atMasonic Temple.
traction is a rare, 15-day
Herbert
Famuliner,
clock. "These clocks are
commander of the group, said wound twice a month,"
he was "very pleased with our comments Mrs. Anderson.
performance at the Drills for "They are very rare. I've only
Grand Commandery, at Cobo seen three others like it in my
Hall and Glenn Knox was entire life."
elected
to the office of
Also of interest is an old
Collection of antique watches are displayed in the living room.
Eminent
Grand
Sword German key case which may
Bearer."
once have been sold as a
Other dates for members to souvenir. The wooden case is
remember include the Order trimmed with bottle glass and
carved wooden fruit.
of the Red Cross, september
9; Order of Malta, september
In the upstairs bedrooms as
16; family pot luck, Sep- one might guess, occupants
tember 23; and Order of the are lulled to sleep by the
comfortable tick of old clocks.
Temple, September 30.
Of special interest in the
First line petition signers
will be receiving pins in master bedroom is the anSeptember
and names of niversary clock, wound but
those who earned pins are once a year. The room also
displays a large marble fire
available from the recorder,
place and old photographs of
Famuliner said.

(I
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This beautiful hand carved grandfather clock is 182 years old.

,I

Ronald Griffith
Gets Schoolcraft Post
Schoolcraft
College has
appointed a new director of
community services,
completing a search which began
early last winter.
Ronald L. Griffith, 32, has
been named to the post which
became
vacant
last
November when Frederick
Stefanski was promoted to
academic
dean.
Griffith
comes to Schoolcraft from
Florida Junior College at
Jacksonville, Florida, where
he was an associate dean for
career and adult education.

importance and potential."
Although the school has
been without
a full-time
director over the past nine
months, Dean Stefanski has
continued to direct a number
of its on-going programs
during the interim period.
Even when he had it as his
primary assignment though,
the dean had additional
responsibility
for evening
college and negotiations.
Griffith thus becomes the
school's
first
full-time
community services director.

series of specialized knitting
classes,
poodle grooming,
clothing
construction,
speedwriting
or personal
typmg. It might help instruct
people on how to file their
income tax or provide a
general auto maintenance
course for women drivers.
Griffith said these are just
some examples of what might
be offered. They would be
non-credit and would meet at
times and places most convenient to the persons participating. An evening, offcampus class would be more
the rule than the exception.

Community
Services
at
Schoolcraft
conducts
a
variety
of programs
and
activities designed to meet
In order
to serve
the
Schoolcraft's president, C.
the special needs of people
community
effectively,
the
Nclspn -,Grote, said 'Jbe--"if!..: aSide
ffom .~' regUlarly ~l\.ewc"directQt- will need - to
pleased
to announce that
established programs. They
assess its needs. These are
Griffith
has joined
the
take the form of clinics,
best known by the residents
Schoolcraft staff in so key a
workshops,
lectures,
conthemselves,
and Griffith
position. "He brings consultations,
seminars
and
inVites anyone who has an
siderable
educational
and
classes.
idea for a community service
work experience to the job,"
program to call him at 591Dr. Grote said. "and he
According to Griffith, the 6400, extension 264. He wants
shares our enthusiasm for its
college might arrange for a to involve citizens of all ages.

His appointment
fective August 1.

was

ef-

Bus Routes Skip
Subdivisions
Buses will not be going into
subdivisions
in Northville
School District
this year
except where safety factors
make it necessary to do so.
Earl
Busard,
business
director for the district, said
15 buses would be operating
this year, one less than hst
year, "resulting
from belt
tightening
in the
transportation program. Each bus
represents
approxima tely
$8,000 cost." Spectator buses
and field trips have also been
canceled due to budget cutbacks.
With the one less bus
operating, only one stop will
be made in each subdivision.
Subdivisions which buses
will go into include Brookland
Farms,
Dolson-Ogg
and
Smock.
(A complete bus schedule
will be published in The
Record before school opens
September 9, with pick-up
times set so children should
be at the stop five minutes
before the printed
time,
Busard said.)

SHOP and
COMPARE
THE BEST VALUES IN
STATE OF MICHIGAN

WARDED
THE
• LAUREL
WREATH

SV~E
LAUREL

"The buses will ooerate
according to the schedule for
the first month of school
without change,"
Busard
said, "and then we will make
any changes
which
are
necessary. "We urge parents
to call the school if they
discover an oversight in the
schedule and we will consider
changing the schedule after
the 'trial' period." -

Griffith is married and the
father of a daughter. He has
earned bactelor and master
degrees from Morehead State
University and has taken
advanced work at Mississippi
State
Universitv.
the
University of Tennessee, and
Auburn University. He had
been a community college
instructor
and
has
administered
community
college programs
in occupational
education
and
special vocational programs.

With 15 regular run buses,
an estimated 1,900 students
will be transported
to and
from school daily. A total of
740,000 school children will ride buses during the year
with a total of 180,000 milps
traveled, Busard said.

584 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL
(bet. Lilley Rd & Main St.l
Open dally 9:30-6 P.I11.
Thurs-Frl. until 9 p.m.

.

z

All of the buses operating
will be 1968 models or newer,
with five of the buses 1971
models scheduled for delivery
August 30.
"The buses will be out one
day early this year,"
the
business director said. "so
drivers can check their runs
m view of the changes in the
starting time for classes at
the elementary leveL" (See
story elsewhere in this issue.)
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Commandery
Sets Meeting

NORTHVILLE

TIRE

& FRONT END ALIGNMENT
$
RONALD GRIFFITH

24.95

Most American cars.
$3.00 extra for
air conditioning.
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We carry a
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~omplete
line of garden needs. 'ltII~

Tender care helps a garden
grow. Prepare the soil, and
plant thl' bulbs this Fall.
Do all those gardening
tricks. Next Spring? Glorious!

'

FURNITURE

-

,

~. f:

SAXTONS
GARDEN CENTER INC.
587 W. Ann Arbor Trail Plymouth
HOURS: Dally 9-6. Fri. 9-8. Sat. 8:3()'6

,
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..,

HIGH PERFORMANCE
RETAIL

Northville's
"HOSPITALITY HOUSE"
STOP IN SOON FOR SOME STEAK 'N EGGS

333 EAST MAIN STREET
349·6070

TIRES

* WHOLESALE * COMMERCIAL

NORTHVILLE TIRE CENTER
446 S. MAIN ST. 349·0150
(Northville Rd.), 1 Blk. N. of 7 Mile
HOURS: R:30 a.m. 'til 6 p.m. -Daily
Saturday . 8:30 a.m. "iI 3 pm.
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Speaking for Myself

Editorialsooo
a page for expressions
...yours and ours
WILLIAM C. JOLLY
14M"
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GOOD •..

SPEAKING

'fOr The Record
By BILL

,

'

Everyone has their own theory on
what prompted President Nixon to
announce the 90-day wage-price
freeze.
Mine is that the action was
triggered over breakfast with Pat
Nixon.
She's reading the morning paper.
The stock market's down: unemployment
is up; foreign-made
products are stealing the U.S.
market; most employees with jobs
are out on strike.
Finally Pat says: "don't just sit
there, Richard. Do something."
Tired of being nagged, Richard
called a halt to everything for 90
days.
I'm no economist. And after
reading the reactions of many of the
nation's leading financial experts,
I'm still not sure what the results of
the Nixon action will be.
But in my lifetime I place the
President's
decision above the
declaration of war by FDR, the
dropping of the A-bomb by HST and
the blockade of Russian ships at
Cuba by JFK.

SLIGER

Unlimited Fishing
For Indians?

-

where the markets
for years.

have been held

I asked
Downs'
Executive
Manager
John Carlo what he
thought of the idea.
After pointing out that everybody
in Northville ought to be more
concerned about the lack of good
entrance roads into the community,
he warmed up to the proposal.
"Matter of fact," Carlo suggested,
"a better spot for a farmers' market
would be our parking lot across the
street from the track"
(on the
corner of Sheldon road and Hines
drive).
Can't you just taste the fresh
produce,
smell the homemade
bread, see the beautiful flowers,
hear the chickens cackling?

BAD •..

The Michigan Supreme Court has twice upheld the
rights of Michigan Indians to unlimited hunting and fishing
on ceded lands under the 1842 Treaty. The legal grounds
are clear and should be considered settled. The moral,
ethical issue of a unit of American government, for at least
once, honoring a treaty of good faith when it might favor
the Indian should not be ignored, for the force of this issue
is also on the side of the Indian.
But there remains a more cogent and validating basis
for support of the Indian and opposition to the position of
the M.U.C.C. (Michigan United Conservation Clubs)-the
biological and stewardship grounds.
M.U.C.C. and the D.N.R. have charged that Indian
commercial fishing endangers the biological or resource
base of lake trout which are still seeking a comeback from
lamprey predations of past decades. With mild apologies
for the pun, this charge is largely a "red" "herring"! In
fact, most Indian commercial fishing is concentrated on
whitefish and burbot-species
of far greater stability in
the' ecosystem.
Furthermore, the self-regulation imposed on members by Indian groups such as the Northern Ottawa
Association (which prohibit or severely limit taking of lake
trout) is often more rigid and successful than the
regulations which could be promulgated and enforced by
the D.N.R.
Put that in your (peace) pipe and smoke it!
William C. Jolly, Professor,
University of Michigan

History reveals the inhumanity of invaders with few
isolated exceptions to the degradation, cheating, isolation
and killing of overwhelmed victims. What happened to
native Americans was the same whether the conquerers
were Portuguese, Spanish, French or British. All Indians
lost.
In the United States the establishment of Indian
reservations was an unusual sop to conscience, taking
history as a whole. Even such treaties have been
abrogated and other understandings welched, but... One
always comes to the conjuction but. Basic law recognizes
the statute of limitations. Society and government can turn
the clock back no more effectively than a person can.

At least he's made a suggestion
that has impressed city hall officials
and should spark local reaction.
McManus proposes a "farmers'
market" two or three days a week
and suggests it could be located on
the northern portion of the Northville Downs' parking lot.
Such an operation
could be
managed by any number of civic
groups, the Chamber of Commerce,
Northville Economic Development
Committee, for example.
Thousands of people are attracted
to communities, such as Ann Arbor,

THE

Northville's Farmers'
It even sounds good.

***

They're

predicting

a cro)Vd of

80,000. That's 25,000more than Tiger

stadium will accommodate.
It was inevitable that sooner-orlater the pros would tread upon the
turf (which really is artificial now)
that once felt the cleats of Tom
Harmon, the Wistert brothers,
Benny Oosterbaan
and Willie
Heston.

'NOTHIN'

IN OLD TREATY SAY SPEARS ONLY"

A buck is a buck and I guess U of
M Athletic Director Don Canham
has to hustle them wherever he can
find them.
But they'll never strike up a band
at a pro game that will send shivers
up the spine of this football fan like it
does when Michigan's
mighty
musical aggregation
plays "The
Victors" .
It may be better football Sunday at
U of M stadium. But it won't be as
enjoyable.

NOV I ~rn\YAYJ@
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A School
Welcome

Frankly and seriously, I think it's
a great idea and could become an
excellent community attraction with
a little more investment than time
and effort.
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University of Michigan

***

And it appears that R.H. McManus, promoter and developer of
the just-announced
Northville
Square, is a "better idea" man.

r

As to unlimited fishing in Michigan today, it is too late.
This is not Michigan at the time of statehood or of earlier
Indian cultures. Fishing can no more be unlimited than
any other individual activity that affects another person's
rights. Fish were the first natural resource to be regulated
by the Colonies, later the states. If Indians sought only
relaxed sport fishing "rights" it would be one thing, but
they are already over-fishing the Upper Great Lakes
commercially, according to the Michigan Department of
Natural Resources, not for sport, at a rate that will shortly
exhaust populations that have been restored at state andl·
federal expense.
St anIey A . C'am, Pro fiessor,

Football is again pushing summer
The announcement.was
a blqckbust~r. -BjggeJ; than 'the ;ropoSefr . ;..offth~~alendar. As much 'as I'enjoy
Red~ehina -viS'it;,-·It touches..lteverv·" "..the ,SpOrt, I'm always saddened by
its return. Maybe it's just a holdover
human being in the United States";
from
the days when fall signalled
probably the world.
back-to-school.
Richard did something. And Pat
At any rate professional football
should be complimented for her
makes
its debut in the 101,000-seat U
prodding.
of M stadium Sunday when the Colts
of Baltimore take on our Detroit
Lions in an exhibition game.
Newcomers with new ideas are a
welcome addition to any community.

STANLEY A. CAIN

Joseph Wolyniak
Charles Gross
Phelps Hines
Sally Burke
Jean Day
Jack Hoffman
William C. Sliger

by JACK W. HOFFMAN

It's pretty clear now why our
first home was suitably called a
house
trailer
while
today's
equivalent is called a mobile home.
We toured one of those controversial
14-foot wide mansions
Sunday and came away stunned by
the changes that have occurred over
the past 17years since my wife and I
occupied a house trailer near the
University of Michigan campus.
Seventeen years ago when we
bought our first home the dealer's
clinching sales pitch was, "I'll even
throw in a ball for your trailer hitch."
Today's salesman talks instead
of kiln dried native hardwood
cabinets.
Pulling one of these monsters by
car is out of the question.
Fourteen feet wide by 75 feet
long! Why, that would, hold two of
our first homes and still leave more
living space than we l;1ad 17 years
ago.
$14,000!Seventeen years ago we
could have purchased four of our
1954model for that price.
Our 1954 model boasted
a
bathroom ...so compactly arranged
that you could sit on the toilet, with
your knees in the hallway, and
shower at the same time.

In the new 14-foot model they're
offering one full size bath, complete
with shower, tub, vanity, toilet and
closet, and another half bath off the
master bedroom.
This new giant, believe it or not,
has three
bedrooms
or two
bedrooms and an optional den.
Good gracious, in our '54 model--and it was by no means the smallest
nor the cheapest on the market-the
single bedroom
was really an
oversized closet in which "curling
up to sleep" was not just an expression. You either curled up or
rested your legs half way up the
wall. Actually, I found it more
comfortable to sleep on the "living
room" couch and let my legs rest on
the kitchen counter.
The distance from the living
room to the kitchen in our '54 model
was one step and a trip over the
"dining room" table. The latter was
really a floor closet with a plywood
board across the top.
Today's 14-footer has a completely separated
kitchen, huge
living room, and a spacious dining
area. It features Early American,
Spanish, or modern furniture and
styling throughout as well as carContinued on Page 9-A
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By RAYMOND E. SPEAR
NORTHVILLE SCHOOLS SUPERINTENDENT
'
The Board of Education, AdministratIOn and Teaching
Staff of the Northville Public Schools are most appreciative
of the opportunity towelcome you to the 1971-72 school year in
thiS annual Back to School Edition of the Northville Record.
We trust that the past several'week~-have
allowed"our"J
qml1dren and parents '!h@''01''portunity''tu'attend tv'llie 1RMly-''''
actIvities more appropriately carne'dout during the period
when school is not m session
,.
,r
We extend a most warm welcome to all our new families
and "best WIshes" to those families who of necessity have
moved from our community since school closed last June
School doors officially open on Thursday, September 9,
1971, at 8 a m for students of grades 6-12 and 9 a.m. for
students m kmdergarten through grade 5. A full day's
schedule will be the order of the day.
We are pleased to report that all school buildings, including the 1970-71 additions, are completed and have Men
carefully cleaned and readied to greet our returning students
along with 300 to 400 new students we expect to jom us during
the course of the ensuing school year.
n is gratifying to recall the cordial support given our
March 1971 millage Issue (renewal of 17 mills), but It is with
smcere concern to note that even with the levying of all of the
17 mills, we still find ourselves facing an extremely tight
budget for 1971-72.
With the State Aid formula pretty well established and
negotiations with staff about resolved, we have zeroed in on a
budget which requires tightening the belt another notch, and
which will result in some program and actively curtailments.
In addItion, it should be noted that the Board of
Education has called a special election for September 13,
1971 to vote on the questIon of additional millage to meet
midyear staff demands which will be created by student
enrollment increase resulting from our many homes that
will be occupied between now and June 1972. Your understanding of the need for this millage request and support
at the polls on September 13, 1971 is sincerely encouraged.
It takes a great deal of planrnng and careful implementation to make your schools operate efficiently and
effectively. The combined efforts of all members of the Staff
of the Northville Public Schools have readied your biggest
and best tax investment, your child's education, for what we
hope will be a most successful school year.
We extend a sincere thank you to the Staff of The NorthVIlle Record for the various articles in this Back to School
Edition, which we hope will answer the many opening of
school questions of parents.
Should you still have unanswered questions, please feel
free to call your Buildmg Principal or the Superintendent's
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We look forward to another fine year of working together
m meeting the educational needs of your children
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Readers Speak

l

Donations

Appreciated
To the Editor:
We would like to thank the
many people
who have
donated books to the "Friends
of the NorUwille Library"
over the past few years.
It may not be known that
these books are checked by
the librarian, and those we
are able to use are put into
Circulation. Last year over 200
volumes were used, and thus
far this year 156 volumes
<both adult and juvenile> have
been added to our library
shelves.
The remainder of the books
have been sold at various
local fairs and sales. We are

pleased to report that at the
recent Sidewalk Sale over
$200 was earned. This money
will be added to a fund earmarked for the purchase of
furniture to prOVIde a comfortable readmg ,area in our
library.
Because of the success of
our efforts, we plan to conlinue this means of raising
funds Anyone Wishing to
donate books should leave
them at the library in the
specified box. or they should
nolify the librarian and she
will have
thcm picked up.
Very truly yours,
Friends of the
Northville Library
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Schoolcraft College Sets
Registration August 24-25
An enrollment of over 5,800
students is expected when
Schoolcraft College opens for
registration on August 24 and
25. Students will register in
the auxiliary gymnasium of
the
physical
education
building from 8:30 to 11 a.m.
and from 1 to 3:30 p.m.
Before registering it is vital
that students talk with a
counselor,
says
David
Heinzman,
director
of
Schoolcraft public relations.
"Now is the time to pick up an
application form from the
admissions office and discuss
your schedule with a COWlselor."
Counselors are available in
the counseling office from 8
a.m. to 8 p.m. on weekdays. It
is possible to phone in for an
appointment. The counselors
will assign each student a

specific time for registration.
Basically, sophomores will
register on Tuesday mornmg,
freshmen with last names
from 'A-No' will register
Tuesday
afternoon,
and
remaining
freshmen
Will
register on Wednesday.
Night school registration
also will be in the auxiliary
gym from 7-9 p.m. on August
24 and 25. For further information about this students
should call the college.
Schoolcraft college is a
district school for Clarenceville, Garden City, Livonia,
Plymouth and Northville,
Heinzman noted. Tuition is
$10per credit hour for district
students, $20 per credit hour
for out-district students and
$30 per credit
hour for
students living out of state.
A $10application fee also is

For Northville
NEW PRINCIPAL-Taking
time out from a busy schedule of preparing for
the opening of school is Novi High School's new principal, Harold Seymour
(center), flanked here by Superintendent Thomas Dale (left) and Robert
Youngberg, principal of Novi' s new middle school opening this fall.

Novi Sees School Use
Continued from Page On~
opens.
During the initial operation
of the middle school, hot
lWlches will not be provided
and students will be asked to
bring sack lWlches to school,
Dale said. Milk will be
provided, however.
Hot lWlches will be provided
at Village Oaks--provided
there are a sufficient number
of participating students to
warrant the program.
Until the labs are completed
at the middle school, science
classes will be limited to
classroom work, Dale said.
This limitation is not expected
to. work a hardship on the
s~ce
. program, Lhowever,
since initial classes normally
would not include "a lot of lab
work," he explained.
Anticipated
enrollment
throughout the school system
is put at 1,942 students-up

from 1,809 last year. The
estimated break-down
this
year is 520 at the high school,
265in grades seven and eight,
and 1,157 at the three
elementary schools.
Most of the increase has
been
evenly
distributed
throughout the grades, officials reported,
with the
largest percernage occurring
in the 6-9 grad levels.
The teaching staff will be up
from 87 last year to 92 this
year.
AmOWlg new books being
used this year will be a new
math series in grades kindergarten to ninth grade, a
new chemistry book, and new
advanced French class books.
Students will receive th~
hooks on the first day of
classes
(Wednesday,
September 8). A refWldable $10
book deposit will be required
in grades 7-12.
Release time will be in

operation again this year
(with Our Lady of Victory
youngsters)
on Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday from
11 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. for
students through the seventh
grade.
Still a big question mark is
the starting times for classes,
which in turn affects the
busing schedule (which is to
be published next week).Tentatively,
officials
are
planning starting times of 8
a.m. at the high school, 8:30
a.m. at the middle school and
9 a.m. at the elementary
schools High schilol will close
at 2:30 p.m.,
the middle
school at 3 p.m., and the
elementary schools at 3:30
p.m. under this y,e!,;;.u!!-·
confirmed schedule.
All teachers will report to
school on September 7-a day
earlier than students. New
teachers will report even
earlier-on
September 2 and
3.

Center to Open in Fall
Continued from Page One
working on it for nearly three
years.
During this period,
more than 350applicants were
interviewed to fill teaching
positions. Of these, 25 were
hired, each one a specialist in
his or her own field. These
people come to the school with
actual
work
experience
totaling in access of 150years.
The building foreman is an
ex-navy man "who runs a
tight ship" according
to
Xenos.
Also working
wlth the
school are a group of people
designated
as the "craft
committee".
These are

people who "do it for a
livi ng",
who
meet
periodically to evaluate the
various departments,
keep
the courses up to date, advise
on equipment and what is
taught. Among them are Dick
Schuman of Schuman Ford,
Don Watkins
of Watkins
Flowers and Elmer Peterson
of Ecko Tool.
Also included
in the
curriculum is a Special Needs
Program
which is unique
according
to Xenos and
designed to serve Type A
students - those with learning
disabilities
but who are
trainable.
Five courses are
open
including
auto
mechanics,
food services,

Gala Days Open
Friday in Novi
Continued from Page One
horsepower,
will test the
dexterity of local drivers.
There is no age limit in the
classic, the first of its kind
held in Novi, but minors a!'e
required to have a form, (turn
to page 11), filled out by
parents arid handed into race
mentor Doug Thrush who will
be at the event, starting at 2
p.m.
Later in the afternoon, and
continuing Sunday, visitors to
the festival will be able to
earn $10 - by climbing up a
greased pole.
Jaycees advise participants
to wear old clothes,
Saturday evening at 9 p.m.
a
firework
display,
engineered by Novi firemen,
will light up the sky and
grounds providing a fiery
climax to the day's activities.
Sunday, the festival will
open at noon with the Novi
Heights
Association
Children's Dog Show.
To be entered dogs must be
licensed, on a leash, and
handled by children.
The
show
is not
open
to
professionals, and dogs do not
have to be registered, Mrs.
Lloyd Huotari, spokesman for
the association, pointed out.

Classes will be divided into
age groups of the handlers:
six years-old to nine, 10-12,
and 13-16.$.25 entry fee will be
charged.
Entrants must turn in a
completed blank, (turn to
page 11), before Saturday at
Tricky's
Sporting
Goods,
43220 Grand River, or else
Sunday
at
the festival
grounds.
Between 4:30 and 6 p.m.,
Sunday, Bob Carter will give
a stunt Flying exhibition,
including an end-over-end
tumble, a full vertical roll,
ar,d his famous
inverted
ribbon pick-up, during which
he flies the length of the field,
upside down, squeezes between two poles and slices a
ribbon, all while only 10 feet
above the ground.
The capper Sunday evening
will be an 8 p.m. raffle
drawing for a snow-mobile, a
mini-bike, and a portable
television. Tickets will be
available all week-end from
any Jaycee.
Interspaced throughout the
weekend's activities will be
carnival rides, charity and
profit making booths, pony
rides and a Jaycee refreshment tent complete with a
ragtime band,

greenhouse
and nursery
occupation,
welding
and
machine shop.
The Vocational Education
Center services the school
districts
of Clarenceville,
Farmington,
Huron Valley,
Novi, South Lyon, Walled
Lake and West Bloomfield.
Thirteen courses are offered
and will include extended day
and
varied
community
education programs.
Courses are open to 11th and
12th grade students who are
assigned to the Center by
their
home high school
counselors.
They will be
bussed to and from the center
and will spend three hours per
day, five days a week in
classes. The remainder of the
day will be spent a1 their
home schools. Students have
the opportunity to actively
participate
in after-school
actiVities and in this way
never loose identity with their
home high schools.
Also offered to all students
of the center is a complete
placement service.
Counselors will be out in the field
determining the needs of the
business
community
and
become a part of the "Performance
Accountability"
phase of the school. Another
unique service of the center is
that students may return at
any time in their working
years and take advantage of
the placement service.
More than 1,200people have
toured the new building since
its completion last spring.
Educators from as far away
as California as well as 5,000
to 10,000 others are expected
to
observe
teaching
techniques
and procedures
during the next year.
Mr. Xenos pointed out that
vocational education is the
cheapest type of education
today.
"It is a proven fact that in
two years after graduation
from a vocational center, the
student has paid back, in
taxes on his salary, what his
vocational education cost the
taxpayers," he said, And, he
continued,
"In the Flint
Vocational Education Center,
six valedictorians have been
enrolled in the program.' Who
says it's only for those who
'can't quite make it'.?"

charged along with 50-eents
per credit hour up to $7.50 for
activities
Classes at schoolcraft will
begin officially on Thursday,
August 26 at 8 a.m.
An added service this year
is the experimental day care
center operated by the school.
Up to 10 youngsters will be
taken each hour by supervisor
Miss Lorraine Lofton. The
center IS located
at the
Pilgrim United Church of
Christ on Seven Mile in
LIVonia, two miles East of
campus.
The center will be operated
on a 'first come first serve'
basis, Heinzman explains, but
it IS possible to register your
child. A $5 registration fee is
charged along With 60 cents
per hour. The service is
available only for the hours in

which a parent is in class.
Purchase
of books and
supplies may be made at the
campus bookstore. The store
will be open from 8:45 a.m. to
8:30 p.m. from August 24 to
September 8 on weekdays. On
Saturdays it will be open from
9 to 11 a.m.
Regular bookstore hours
will begin on September 9,
when the store will be open
from 8:45to 7 p.m. on Monday
through
Thursday.
On
Fridays the store will close at
3:15 p.m.
Several
administrative
changes have been made at
Schoolcraft College this year.
Dr. C. Nelson Grote succeeds
retiring
Eric Bradner
as
President
of Schoolcraft.
Ronald E. Griffith is the new
director of community services.

Miss Mary J. Smith has
become acting area director
of health careers replacing
Mrs. Harriett Sattig. Mrs.
Sattig has taken a one year
professional leave of absence
to conduct a state-wide survey
in nursing.
Thomas
Roncoli
has
become acting director of
physical
education
and
athletics replacing
Marvin
Ganrs, and Kenneth Schultz
has become acting director of
apprenticeship
programs
replacing Ron Monfe~te. Both
Garns and Monfette have
taken a year's sabbatical to
study for an advanced degree.
New
instructors
at
Schoolcraft include Samuel T.
Hallman, psychology, Lois H.
Angle, degree nursing, Ofelia
E. Garcia,
language
and
lloyd Sherrill, electronics.

Schools

Curriculum Changes Told
A cross-section of teachers,
administrators, students and
parents spent the summer
months preparing program
plans for the 1971-72 school
year in Northville
Public
Schools.
"No longer can any district
afford to stand still during the
summer months if the best
education possible is going to
be available to students,"
Miss Florence
Panattoni,
curriculum director, said.
Multi-programs were Wlder
study this summer by the
groups.
Developed
were

teacher guides and student
materials
for elementary
biological science, student
evaluative skill sheets and
teacher guides for reading
instruction.
Parents and students were
instrumental in working with
teachers and administrators
to set up a drug education
curriculum
throughout the
school system.
Also under study were
evaluations of and program
planning for team teaching,
determining
where crossgradIng
IS
effective,

School Revises
Class Hours
. No$x4ll~l·
how;s,.f-m:,""tJll;heJ'j!.
wiJl not be an open
i971-;Z~",have been ~h4.nged~nch
policy operating at the
from previous years. LWlch ~Annex tins year.
hours at the junior and senior ' Students at Cooke Jumor
high schools have ~en ~x- :High will begin classes at 8
tended due to the cont!nuation 'a.m. with school closing at
of the open lunch policy, and 2:35 p.m. Lunch hours will be
classes at the elementary
from 11:02 a.m. to 11:46 a.m
schools begin 20 minutes later or from 12:01 pm. to 12:45
than last year.
p m.
Kindergartners will attend
.
school from 9 a.m. to 11:30 \ •. Hlgh ~chool students also
a.m. or from 1 p.m. to 3:30 will beg~n c.Iasses at 8 a.m.
p.m..
and be dismIssed. at 2:40 p m.
Students
in grades
one L~nch hours will be from
through five will be in classes
10.54 a..m to 11.52 ~.m. or
from 9 a.m. to 11:45 a.m. and from 11.52·a.m. to 12.50 p,m.
from 12:45 p.m. to 3:30 p.m.
Elementary level teachers
Sixth graders at the Cooke will report for work at 8:15
Annex will begin school at 8 a.m. and leave at 3:45 p.m
a.m. and lunch hour will be while secondary teachers will
from 10:59 a.m. to 11:42 a.m. be in the classroom at 7:45
Classes dismiss at 2:30 p.m. a.m. until 3:15 p.m

In North ville

School Calendar
NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN
SCHOOL CALENDAR 1971 - 72
1971
September 2 & 3
September 7 & 8
September 9
November 25 & 26
December 23

1972
January 3
January 27 & 28
March 30
April 10
May 29
June 14
June IS & 16

New Teacher Orientation
Total Teacher Staff Orientation
First Day of Classes
Thanksgiving Vacation
Christmas Vacation begins at
end of the school day

establishing a phase-elective
social studies program and
preparing a program to help
diagnose and meet specific
learrung disabilities at the
early school levels.
"Classrooms and materials
were also prepared to incorporate some of the concepts of the British Primary
Schools,"
Miss Panattoni
said, "and I think the students
will be as thrilled with the
changes as the teachers are.
"Implementation
of the
programs developed should
help
NorthVIlle
schools
prOVide a better program for
the students,"
she commented.
New at the elementary level
thiS year is the "little scientist
program," designed to meet
the needs of students in the
physical
and
biological
SCiences,

been
designed,"
the
curriculum
director
said.
"We've also included
the
integration of science with
other areas
by teaching
science through dramatics,
music and mathematics."
At Northville High, new
programs have been added to
the curriculum
leading to
techmcal training and an
occupational career.
New courses for the 1971-72
school year include ceramics,
metals, Business Law II,
investments, real estate, Auto
Service
III, Welding
II,
service management and a
secretarial administrative coop program.
"A five-year plan is also
being
developed
which
promises to continue beefing
up the area of occupational
skills," Miss Panattoni said.

In the math department, a
program has been designed
which provides'levels of study
with a variety of content and
depth.
The social studies department is in the process of
designing a phase-elective
semester
program
with
minimal requirements for all
students, she commented.
"The entire plan and eight
guides will be presented to the
staff for review and recommendations in the fall, with
plans to begin the program in
September, 1973," she said.
Other new programs at the
high school this year include
music theory, evaluation of
popular and rock music and a
tenth
grade
physical
education semester elective
program.
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Hayo~h"-_'
Allstate Agent

~~~~~,~th~;:~fienki~t:"Ap'
I
Insure
Involvement
of
students in science as a
process
of inquiry,
Miss
Panattoni explained.
"Parents shouldn't be too
surprised If their first, second
or tlnrd graders want to play
Joseph S. Hayosh, Jr. of
'Listeners and Doers' or 'I
Northville has been appointed
SPy,' make touch mystery
an agent for tbe Allstate Inboxes, talk about aphids and surance Companies. His ofterrariums
or use very
fice is located in the Sears
SCientific vocabulary,"
she Roebuck and Company, 300
said
W. 14 Mile Road, Oakland
The program also covers
Mall, Troy.
the recycling process and its
Hayosh completed an ineffect on the environment.
tensive professional training
Over 40 experiments have
course at the companies
been developed for fourth and
midwest zone training center
fifth graders
to conduct
at Skokie, Illinois and has
throughout the year
been licensed as an insurance
"Ecology,
organisms,
allent by the State of Michigan
conservation, life cycles and
He
will
sell
auto,
populatIOn are just some of homeowners, fire, health, life,
the areas
around which
business and other insurance
learning experiences
have
lines.

He also has been appointed
representative of the Allstate
Motor Club and the Allstate
Safety Crusade. The Crusade a
countrywide
program
to
reduce
traffic
and home
accidents, offers individual
pnd community groups safety
leaflets and films a t no charge
through Hayosh.
Hayosh, his wife and three
children live at 38591 Silken
Glen. He attended Eastern
Michigan
University
and
graduated from Detroit Institute of Technology with a
Bachelor of arts degree in
marketing.

Top of the Deck
Continued from Page 8-A

But as we were leaving, she had

peting and - or parquet flooring,
more cupboard space than in most
conventional homes, refrigeratorfreezer, washer-dryer,
garbage
disposal, electric range and island
sinkl dressers, walk-in closets, air
conaitioner, etc.
By the time we had completed
the tour my wife was ready to move.

to toss out one of her puzzlers. "You
know," she said, "I didn't see a
heater. Wonder where they put it?"
Our guide had a quick answer,
however: "Gh, you mean the furnace. It's down in the basement."

No wonder
the
highway
department put up such a squawk.

About Our Servicemen
Classes Resume
End of Semester TeaCher
Work Days
Spring Vacation begins at end
of the school day
Classes Resume
Memorial Day -School
Closed
Last Day for Students
Teacher Work Days

Teacher Work Days
Student Attendance Days

189
181

Army Private George N.
Noland, son of Mr. and Mrs.
NeJ!,on Noland, 1533 East
Lake Drive, recently com-

pleted eight weeks of basic
training at the U.S. Army
Training Center, Armor, Ft.
Knox, Kentucky.

green

survival

it beginswith S'l@OO

WORTH A MILLION?

Need a
New
Lawn?

This suit was less, but a
lawsuit
might
not
be.
It could easily be $10$20,000 over your insurance limits ...
and this
could be costly. Unless
you have JEtna's SCOPE,
the million dollar, peace
of mind, policy.

Ever try a seeded lawn? Old fashioned,
yes, but still the best in many ways and August and September is the best
time.
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Police Sift Clues
Continued from Page S-A
times of the two incidents
(7:30 p.m. and 8:10 p.m.> and
the fact a knife was reportedly used in each incident led
to this suspicion. Williamston
is about 30 miles from
Brighton.
But McGee said, "We've
pretty well ruled out the linkup with the Williamston incident, because the man there
was described
as being
heavier (about 200 pounds)."
Wendy
Ann's
assailant
weighed about 165 pounds.
The possibility
that a
Brighton area man committed the murder has not
been rulep out, reported
McGee.
State Police, as of Monday,
were awaiting results of lab

RECORD-NOVI

Police and Court Blotter

tests by the Michigan State
Police Crime Laboratory.
McGee pins high hopes to the
possibility
of finding the
assailant's finger prints on
the vehicle Wendy Ann was
driving.
Latent finger print and
scientific crime laboratory
experts worked through the
night Wednesday and into the
afternoon Thursday
sifting
over the area for possible clues
And State Police have been
working round-the-clock on
the case ever since Wendy
Ann was murdered.
As in the John Collins
murder case, McGee said,
police probably will have to
uncover a good suspect first,
then see if the accumulated
evidence and clues point the
finger at him.

Mass Murder Site

\

M-S9

General Moton
Proving Grounds

Mass Murder
Continued from Page 5-A
"people
sometimes
park,
there, build campfires, and
drink beer."
Before the bodies had been
removed, State police had
pretty much identified the
victims
as
fitting
the
description
of four men
reported missing in Inkster
early Friday morning by Mrs.
Garry Hankerson, wife of one
of the victims. By then, too,
they
had
traced
the
registration of the car.
The bodies were identified
in Howell by relatives.
The autopsy,
originally

slated
at Flint's
Hurley
Hospital, was switched at the
last minute to Howell because
of scheduling
conflicts at
Hurley.
Police permitted no one to
enter the murder site - except for a brief inspection
from a distance of some 25
feet - by nearly two dozen
newsmen
and television
cameramen from as far away
as Lansing and Flint.
Sergeant
Dedenbach,
Detective Hiranda, Trooper
Dennis
Beaudett
and
Livingston County Prosecutor
Thomas Kizer, Jr. conducted
a news bnefing at the scene.
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Teen Munlered Here

Here's where the recent murders occurred.

Northville City Council Minutes
NORTHVILLE CITY COUNCIL
MINUTES
August 2. 1971
Mayor Allen called the regular Nor·
thvtlle CIty Council Meetmg to order on
Monday. August 2. 1971at the Northvtlle
C,ty Hall
ROLL CALL Present Allen. Folmo.
Lapham llate). NIchols Absent None
ACCEPTANCE
OF
MINUTES
Mmutes of the regular meetmg of July
19. 1971 were accepted as submItted.
WIth one correctJOn on page 3 end of
second sentence. subsbtute "west" for
"east"
APPROVAL OF BILLS Moved by
Rathert. support by Folmo. to approve
bills 10 the followmg amounts·
General Fund AcUvtty
$42.10332
Local Streel Acbvtty
1.068 89
Malor Street Activity
3,435 68
PublIc Improvement
24.55988
Fund Actlvtty .
1.000 00
Loan to Local Streets
56.13532
Trust and Agency Fund
Water Fund ActIVIty .... _ _ .8.095~L
UnanImously earned
COMMUNICATIONS None
COMMUNICATIONS
FROM
CITfZENS None
BOARD & COMMISSION MINUTES
Zomng Board of Appeals MlDules for
m";-tlng of July 7. 1971. were placed on
file.
Mention was made by CouncIl that
Ordinance amendment .s needed for
Zoning Board of Appeals After some
diSCUSSIOn.City Attorney said he would
hrmg to CounCIl a proposal to add two
alternates to the ZBA (untd an 0Pln.on IS
forthcomlOg
from
the
Attorney
Generall
SCHOOLCRAFT
COLLEGE
MILLAGE PROPOSAL
Mr Wm
Secord. Schoolcraft College Board of
Trustees. accompamed by Dr Nelson
Grote. new College pres.dent and Dave
Hemzman. DIrector of PublIc Relabons.
was present to discuss the matter of the
proposed one-mI1l lOcrease for the
college at the September 13th electIon
He reported on the enrollment flllures
for Northvtlle - about 8 percent They
explained that the request IS bemg
presented as 5 mdl for capItol Improvements and 5 10111for general
purposes w,th the poSSIbIlIty of levYlOg
only 25 mdl for capltal,mprovement
at
present tIme They also stated that 5
mill should suffice for capItal 1m·
provements for next years but could not
make such a defimte statement about
the 5 mIll for general purposes because
of varYIng ecooomy
Mr Secord remmded Councd that 18
people are fUMing for 5 vacancies on the
Board of Trustees and careful study
should made of the candidates

Moved by NIchols. support by Fohno.
to adopt a Resolubon supporttng the
proposed
one-m,1I
IOcr ease
for
Schoolcraft College at the september 13.
1971 E1echon UnanImously carned
CORRIDOR STUDY
(1-275) Mr
George Peek. consultant with Parkins
and Rogers. appeared before Council.
seek,ng CounCil's approval for thelt firm
to cooperate With City of Northville and
alS<) report to them regardIng their
"Co"ndorStudy" 0[l-275 and Its relalton
to 16 neIghbonng
commumbes
He
explamed that thIS ISone of three studtes
10 the Umted States
to test the effecllveness of such p1annmg for land use
and other related problems Thelt ftrrn
Will brmg recommendabons
and conelusIons to each commumty
These
communlbes extend from Monroe 10 the
south. north to Farmington
Mr Peek
assured Councd they would bear no
finanCial responstblltty
Counc,l authorized the Mayor and CIty
Mgr to sllll1the "Letter of Intent" whIch
Ius...firm had subm,t,-!,d ,lo../:QJll1cjl-~
expressmg Counctl's mteresl m worklns
With the Mlch.gan Dept of State Htghways and Parkms. Rogers. Assoc,ates
on the Jomt Development Plan for Inlerstate I 275
- SALE OF AMBULANCE: CIty Mgr.
reported the bid of $500 from Dempsey
Ebert for the C.ty's ambulance and
recommended that saId bId be rejected
Moved by FolIno. sUPllOrt by NIchols.
to reject the b,d of $500 for the Clty's
ambulance made by Dempsey Ebert
Unammously carned
(Councdman Lapham entered the
meetmg at 9 to pm)
Moved by NIchols. support by Rathert.
to waIve requIrement of sealed b'ds In
VIewof results of adverllsed bId for sale
of ambulance and auUtonze the CIty
Mgr to sell vehIcle for a sum not less
than $150000 U C
ACCEPT ASPHALT REPAIR BID
C,ty Mgr reported that El1lllneer's
estimate for repair work was Just under
$16.000 CIty Mgr reVIewed tne vanous
bIds as follows'
$22.50000
Washtenaw Asphalt Co
(umt-$1 co
857S Wagner
persq
ft )
Ann Arbor. M'ch
Howell Construcllon Co
$18.45000
43230W Seven Mde Rd (umt pr,ce-$ 92
Northvtlle. MJCh
persq ft )
DetrOIt Concrete Products
44300Grand R,ver
NOVl.M'ch

$15.30000
(unlt-$.68
persq fl.)

C.ty Mgr also read a letter from
DetrOIt Concrete Products stallng it
would be thelt intentIOn to start replllrs
approxImately 15-20days after award of

Legal Notices
STATE OF MICHIGAN
PROBATE COURT FOR THE
COUNTY OF WAYNE
605.326
ESTATE OF ALMERON BIDWELL.
also known as ALMERON W BIDWELL. Deceased
IT IS ORDERED that on October 21.
1971 at 2 pm. 10 the Probate Court
room. 1211DetrOIt. M,chigan. a hearIng
be held at whIch all creditors of saId
deceased are rcqulred to prove the,r
claIms Creditors musl fIle sworn claIms
WIththe court and serve a copy on Albert
H BIdwell. admm,strator of sa,d estate.
-8647 Arcola. LIVonia. Michigan. prior to
said hearing
Pubhcation and servIce shall be made
as prOVIded by statute and Court rule
Dated AuglL<t4 1971
FRANK S SZYMANSKf.
Judge of Probate
Donald B Severance
Altomey for
1192 Falrbrook
Northvlllc, MIchigan 48167
16
STATE OF MICHtGAN
PROBATE COURT FORTHE
COUNTY OF WAYNE
618874
ESTATE OF HAZEL BIDWELL.
Deceased
IT IS ORDERED that on Novcmber 3.
1971at 2 30 pm. In the Probate roGurt
.room. 1221Detro,t. MIchIgan. a heanng
be held before Ira G KaufmLn. Judge of
Probate at which all creditors of saId
deceased are requ,red to prove thelt
claims. Credttors must [l\e sworn claIms
WIth the court and serve a COpyon Albert
If Bidwell. executor of said estate.
36508, LIvonia. Mlchlaan. prior to saId
hearlna
Publication and service shall be made
a. prOVIded by statute and Court rule
Dated AuallSt 4. 1971
rRANKS SZYMANSKI,
Judae of Probate
Donald B Severance
Attorney for
1192 Falrbrook
Northville Michigan 48167
Ifl

STATE OF MICHfGAN
PROBATE COURT FOR THE
COUNTY OF WAYNE
fl18.453
ESTATE OF MARY AGNES HEN·
NfNG. Deceased
IT IS ORDERED that on October 26.
1971at2p m 10 the Probate Court room.
1101DetrOIt. Mlch,gan. a hearlOg be held
at whIch all credttors or sa,d deceased
are requIred to prove theIr claIms
Creditors must fIle sworn claIms WIth
the court and serve a COpy on Everett
Hennmg. executor of saId estate. 1929
Berry Westland. M,ch,gan 48185. prIOr
to said hearmg
PublicatIon and servICe shall be made
as prOVIded by statute and Court rule
Dated July 30. 197t
ERNESTC BOEHM.
Judge of Probate
Donald B Sevcrence
Altorney for
192Falrbrook Court
NorthVIlle M,chlgan
'16

STATE OF MICHfGAN
PROBATE COURT FOR THE
COUNTY OF WAYNE
618.736
ESTATE OF NETTIE MAE CAREY.
Deceased
IT IS ORDERED that on October 26.
1971 at 2 pm. 10 thc Probate Court
room. 1301DetrOIt. M,ch,gan. a hearing
be held at whIch all creditors of saId
deceased arc rcqUlred to prove their
claims Credttors must file .wom claims
w,th the court and serve a copy on
Robert T 1.IL,enberger executor
of .ald estate. 413 Randolph. Northville.
M,chlgan, pr,or to said hearlOg
Publication and service shall be made
as prOVIded by stalute and Court rule
Daled July 30. 1971
ERNEST C BOEHM
Judlle of Probate
Donald B Severar~e
Attorney for
392 Falrbrook
Northville. Mlchlaan 481fl7
16
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NEWS

Arbcle XII-Longevtty pay-ratsed
to
per year for 1st 10 years. thereafter
$20 for each addIbonai year.
These amendments to be retroacbve
to July I. 1971 Undmmously catTled
CONSIDER
CHATHAM
SUPER
MARKET'S
REQUEST
FOR SDM
LIQUOR LICENSE Moved by Fohno.
support by Lapham. to recommend
approval for Issuance of an 80M license
for Chatham Super Market. 437 N
Center St. Northvtlle
UnanImously
carned
GRISWOLD
R-W
PROPERTY
ACQUISITION CIty Mgr stated he had
talked to Mr Hochkammer regardIng
the 2 pIeces of property 10 bbgabon
Leave to Appeal has been filed-a 25-<lay
walt to see If Appeal WIll be granted R
Allen's property-petttton
WIth Mr
Allen's attorney to take Immediately
WIth only compensatton to be deCided
later Judge Canham ruled that he would
not gIve possession unttl maUer of
Appeal could be deCIded If an Appeal
wM.grattt~
he YiOllldJuriju:t . .YI,thg\!l_
deCls,on on posseslOn date He has sent a
copy of appraisal al order of Walsoo·s
attorney PrOject IS slopped for now and
thIS also stops Cady St Storm sewer
FORD FIELD IMPROVEMENT' CIty
Mgr reported Ford Motor o[ficlals had
looked at Ford FIeld and called him to
call to CouncIl's aUentton that bleachers
should be repaIred or made safe to
prevent any bab.bty to Ford Motor or
the CIty of NorthVIlle CIty Mgr and C,ty
Engineer looked at the bleachers. they
cannot be ripped out as SIde of the field
G E Mtller Sales
would collapse Council agreed to look at
Northville
th.s in the next two weeks
6533
31
1971Dodge-D·7oo
TRANSFER
RESOLUTION
CIty
157" W B
, Mgr asked that $1.000 loan be made to
152160
Automatic Transmission
Local Street Fund from Public lOlI provement
Fund
Moved by Folino. support by NIchols.
(60-75 days)
to adopt Resolution transferring $1.000to
Local StreEt Fund from PublIc ImNOTE-(40 gal tank)
NOTE-(Automallc
transmISSIOn - provement Fund for general street
repaIr work U C (ThIs to be paId back
addlbon 45 days)
10 next 6 weeks)
MISCELLANEOUS'
Mayor Allen
CIty Mgr recommended the Ford WIth
asked that notes or mmutes on Councd's
automatic transmiSSion
Work Sess,on With Novt CIty Councd on
Moved by Lapham. support by Fohno.
July 26th. 1971 be placed 10 o[[fc.al
to accept the basIC bid of $6569 45 from
record book
JOM Mach Ford Sales for 1 Dump Truck
(I) CIty Mgr reported
that the 1970
ChasSIS. 1971- F750. purchase order to
Street Joint-8ealing Program contract
be dated August 2. 19711.With standard
WIth Mulwest Conco had been extended
transmlSSlon Unammously earned
at the same umt price for 1971 Street
ACCEPT
GARBAGE
TRUCK
Jomt-SealIng 10 the amount of $tl.ooo
CHASSIS BID CIty Mgr reVIewed the
(37.000 Imeal feEt) They have Just
bIds for the Garbage Truck Chass,s as
completed 30.000hneal feel and have 20
follows
streets yet to be done
John Mach Ford Sales
Moved by Folino. support by Lapham,
NorthVIlle
to approprIate an addItIonal $10,000
t N800 138CA
$7230 00
more for 1971 Street Jomt·SealIng
(Automatic transmiSSion WIth radIator
program - domg worst streets first U C
shutter)
117200
(21 City Mgr said that John Miller of
Green RIdge Nurser,es IS makmg plans
G E M,lIer Sales
for 6-8 trees be,ng planted 10 boxes made
NorthVIlle
of raIlroad ties on the top of the parking
7582 18
1971Dodge C 800
deck He IS donatmg trees and CIty wlII
222WB
pay for boxes
99000
(automatic lransmlssion)
(3) CIty Mgr dtscussed the matter of
9000
(rear axle)
pohce carrYIng guns o[[-duty
2000
(60-90days) (gas tank)
Moved by Rathert,
Support
oy
Nichols. that 10 vIew of recent ruling. to
Moved by Rathert. support by Folmo.
dIscontmue Pobce Officers carrYIng
guns orf-duty unless reqUIred by ChIef of
to accept bId from John Mach Ford Sales
Pohce and thiS under extra-ordtnary
for I Refuse Packer ChasSIS. t971 LN800 138CA10 the amount of $7230 plus
condlllons U C
(4) C,ty Mgr asked that an OrdInance
$1172 for automatic transmission and
be prepared for BUIlding PermIt fees
rad,ator shutter Unammously catrled
mcludmg SIdewalks and Parkmg lots.
CONSIDER
INSTALLATION
OF
Resolubon for Electrical Permit Fees
RADAR UNIT City Mgr reviewed
and Resolubon for Plumbmg fees
mformatlon on radar umts as furnIShed
Hc sUSllested that one or two Counby ChIef Elkms. Clllef Elkms recomcIlman work on this matter. CouncIlman
mends waIVIng of b'ds for the purchase
FolIno and CIty Mgr Were desIlll1ated
of the umt "TR-6"
C,ty Attorney reported he would hke to
In answer 10 CouncIl's QUesbons
call a meetmg of the Charter ReVIew
regardmg need for radar umt C,ty Mgr
Comm,sslon to meet Monday. August 9.
explamed that this WIllbe used to a great
1971.8 pm at the NorthVIlle CIty Hallextent
to determine
enforcement
Clerk to nobfy members
problem areas. as well as controlling
Councilman NIchols mqulred as to
speed Smcc thIS purchase IS made
status of problems of supplying Nor·
avaIlable by a 50 percent grant from the
thville Twp WIth addlbonal water-Clty
State. they WIllbe checkmg Its use in the
Altorney IS to render a legal opmlon on
program at 3-months mtervals.
thIS
Moved by Rathert. support by Folmo.
There bemg no further bus mess. the
to waIve bids for the purchase of a radar
meetIng adjourned at 10 50 P 10
Wilt 10 v,ew of mfonnalion supplied by
Martha M Milne
CIty Manager and Chief of Pobce
CIty Clerk
Unammously carned
Moved by Lapham.
support
by
Rathert. to purchase a TR-6 radar unIt
from Kustom Signals. Chanute. Kansas
for $178500 mmus trade·m of $30000
(Mml-Qulp unlO, WIth State of Michll~an
re·lmbursing 50 percent cost to City of
Northville bemg $59250 Unanimously
Northville
349-0210
carried
(CIty Mgr reported that candtdates
ALL EVES-7
& 9
for 2 new pollee poslllons out of 3
authonzed by CouncIl. relat,ve to TraffIC
Sat. & Sun. 3 • 7 & 9
StudY program. are presently being
Color (G)
mtervlewedl
AMENDMENTS
TO CITY
OF
"LeMANS"
NORTHVILL~: PERSONNEL RULES:
Steve McQueen
CIty Mgr reviewed amendments
to
PersoMel Rule. for Administrative.
CI~rlcal and DPW employees
Moved by Rathert. support by FolIno.
Starts Wed. - Aug 25
to amend the 1970 amended PersoMel
Rules as follows'
Color (GP)
Article IV-Holldays-\
additional
holiday (to be decided)
"LOVE STORY"
Article VII-Personal
Days-t
ad·
dltionsl. making a total of 3 personal
days

bIds and completIon 10 30 days CIty
Engmeer read h,s letter recommending
that contract be awarded to DetrOIt
Concrete
Products
accepbng
tIme
schedule in letter to CIty Mgr from
Detroit Concrete Products
Moved by Fohno. support by Rathert.
that the bId for asphalt l'eplllr work be
awarded to DetrOIt Concrete ProdllCls In
the amount of $15.300 (68 eents per sq
ft ). work to begto 15-20 days after
contract IS sIlll1ed and work to be
completed withm 30 days Unanimously
camed
NORTHVILLE
FAIR
Mr Jerry
Stone appeared before Councd
to
request that 5 officers be allocated to
woO<at the Northville FaIr. August 6, 7
and 8. 1971 (3 officers full ltme) and
that CIty donate thIS servtce City Mgr
saId he was not sure they could have
aUXIlIary officers for that Ume
Moved by Rathert. support by Fobno.
to provide neeessary pobce protection
for the NorthvtUe Fair for A~ust 6~7
aJ}d 8.J~~taijs
lo,J>e arn¥eyt
most econonucar manner by the CitY
Mgr U C
ACCEPT DUMP TRUCK CHASSIS
BIDS BIds for Dump Truck ChasSIS
were read as follows
John Mach Ford Sales
Northvtlle
1971 FToCl
$6569 45
Automabc Transm,sslon
1198 70
NOTE-A 1972 Model may be subJect
to the adverbsed pnce increase

$40

Iii
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THEATRE

•

•

Thieves Hit School;
•
Losses In
Thousands
In Novi •••
Police report losses ranging
in -the thousands of dollars
resulting from break-ins at
Novi's Middle School construction site of Taft Road
sometime Monday night or
Tuesday morning.
More than four trailers
were broken into and ransacked, according to police
reports, and several locked
rooms within the school were
entered.
"Drills, motors, portable
power tools, bits, tools of
every
discription
were
stolen," said Novi Detective
Robert
Starnes,
"some
machines taken were worth
between
$600 and
$700
apiece."
Thieves
cut the chain
locking the front gate, accordmg to police, sometime
between 6 p.m. Monday and 7
a m. Tuesday, loaded a heavy
truck with stolen loot and left,
reassembling the chain so as
to make it appear intact.
Officials of the various
construction
companies involved were conducting inventories Tuesday morning in
an effort to obtain a'list of the
articles stolen.
The construction site has
been the frequent target of
burglars and Novi police,
according
to
Detective
Lieutenant Richard Faulkner,
have repeatedly urged contractors to hire a private
guard.
Donald Bruce Rosen, 24, of
24293 Taft, was arrested last
week Wednesday at his home
and arraigned Thursday in
the 52 District Court for
possession of marihuana.
Acting on an informal's tip,
police obtained
a search
warrant for Rosen's home
and, prior to his arrest, found
three plastic bags of the drug
along with a number of hash
pipes.
,,Rosen was released, by,_
Judge Martin Boyle on a $1000
personal bond and is awaiting
prelimmary
examination
slated for August 30.
PolIce report the discovery
of several leads in narcotic
and pronographic VIOlations
through the cooperation of
local businesses.

;,

FIRE CALLS
August 12-4:05 p.m., 20404
Woodhill, grass fire.
August '14 -- 5:53 p.m.,
Bradner and Franklin, grass
fire.
August 16 - 7:231 m., Eight
Mile and Griswol ,grass fire.

In Wixom ...
A StandIsh man, C. A.
Riopelle, reported recently
the theft of some $250worth of
clothing from his car.
The car had been broken
into, according
to police,
while Riopelle was inside the
Continental Bar, Grand River
at Wixom Road, between 7:30
and 10 p.m. on August 10th.

COURT NEWS
A Livonia youth, Craig, M.
Bilbia, pled guilty to an added
count of careless
use of
firearms and was fined $79.
An original count of carrying
a concealed
weapon was
dIsmissed.
The action came August 10
before 35th District Court
Judge Dunbar Davis.
Bilbia was arrested August
9 at Maybury Sanatorium by
township polIce

The windshield of a city
vehicle, parked behind city

hall, was cracked recently by
a baseball.
The
Greg
Morgan
residence, 137 Manistee, was
illegally entered, sometime
between 7:30 p.m. on August
14 and 12:45 a.m. August 15.
Police report that Morgan,
upon leaving the home, locked
the door. He found it unlocked
when he returned.
-Nothing was missing, and
there was no evidence of
forceable entry, police said.

Novi's Rap Line_
Gets New Name

Alfred A. Perez-Guerra of
18471 Haggerty Road was
fined $104 and placed on 1
year probation after he was
found guilty of an added count
of driving while ability impaired
Arrested June 30 by city
police, an origmal charge of
drunken
drivmg
was
dIsmissed.

"Listeners In Novi Care" is
the new name chosen for
Novl's community rap-line,
designed to aid young people
in a crisis situation.
Usually the title Will be
abbreviated to L.I.N.K.
The L.I.N.K. line is being
set up through auspices of
the local drug abuse committee. The telephone service
is conceived as a crisis intervention resource where an
understanding,
sympathetic
yet objective listener would
be as immediately available
as the nearest phone

A Holt man, Dwaine L.
King, pled guIlty to a charge
of drunkenness and was fmed
$54 King was arrested July 24
by city police
Driving With a suspended
lIcense resulted m a $19 fine
for William J White of
DetrOit. White was arrested
by city police on the charge
July 19.

The lIstener, officials explam, does not play the role of
a professionally
trained
authonty but as an interested

Two men were each fined
$39 after they pled guilty to
charges
stemmmg
from
property damage accidents.
They
are
Frank
H.
Konopaski of 310 Yerkes who
was tIcketed July 27 by CIty
police for fallmg to stop m
assured clear distance, and
Iryin WorleN",of Walled Lake
who was ticketed July 21 by
City police for failIng to yield
at sIgn
A Detroit youth, John E.
Cooper, was placed on six
months voluntary probation
after he was arrested
by
township police June 20 for
minor
in possession
of
alcoholic beverages and found
guilty of the charge.

Richard Fisher, charged in
last week's theft of a 1972
show room model Lincoln
Following
pre-sentence
Continental, was bound over
mvestigations,
mne youths
to Circuit Court Judge Clark
arrested by city police betAdams for pre-trial on Sepween July 9 and July 16 for
tember 3.
minor
in possession
of
He
appeared
Monday
alcoholic
beverages
were
before Judge Martin Boyle in
placed on voluntary work
the 52nd District Court.
detail.
They are David Hochkins,
10!!. Baseline;
Douglas J.
Sartons,
18271 Jamestown
Township
police
in- Circle; Christopher R. Apvestigated three thefts last
pleby, 1013 Grace Court;
week.
Robert T. Hutcherson, 547
An air conditioner valued at Reed; Charles C. Carmany,
$169 and a tape recorder
Jr., Brian M. MacShara, Dale
valued at $237 were stolen
M. Kimball, Paul J Manfrom Hawthorne
Center.
cinelli, all of Livonia; and
According
to reports,
a Kenneth W Huyser of DetrOIt.
window in a doctor's office
Appleby was placed on
was removed to gain entrance
three days voluntary work
to the building.
detail while the other eight
Cadillac Asphalt reported
were each placed on two days
the theft of $261 worth of work detaIl
acetylene torch equipment
Missing are gauges, hose,
socket sets and grease guns.
A 21-inch lawnmower was
stolen from a garage at 42680 ~ f;,' ~
Waterford. Police said the
mower was recovered in a
nearby field but the engine
had been removed.

In Township ...

...

person who has human regard
for the world of people and
respect
for them as indiViduals.

;j

"

Friendly listeners will begin
training by September. The
service is slated to become
operative by November 1.
For mformation concerning
the service
training
or
volunteering please' feel free
to drop in at the drug abuse
booth at Gala Days, August
20-22
Phamphlets and movies on
drug abuse will be presented
at the drug abuse booth at
Gala Days this weekend.
,
Persons wishmg to volunteer
for the L INK. line may sign
up here

Police Evict
Fly-by-Night
.t)' ~ ; '-~'''H

Chalk one up for the Northville City PolIce Department who considered it "all in
the lme of duty."
But you've got to admit, It
was one of the more unusual
calls recently received by the
department
It was last Tuesday evening
at approximately
10 when
Mrs K G Eddy of Randolph
Street discovered
an unwanted guest m her living
room.
After
attempting
unsuccessfully
to evict the
"guest,"
Mrs. Eddy summoned help from the city
police.
Responding to the call at
10:19 pm, Patrolman Hugh
Jordan
surveyed
the
situation_
"The guest, known only as
Fruit (no middle name) Bat,
was seen flymg about the
IIvmg room and creating quite
a disturbance,"
Officer
Jordan reported.
Not one to let an eerie

'1ft:l

creature
screaming
and
flymg about the home of a city
reSIdent steal the scene,
Officer Jordan removed his
hat and "knocked Fruit Bat
(now known as victim) from
the sky"
And when you
conSider
Officer
Jordan
stands slx-foot-six, there's not
much "sky" between him and
the ceIlmg
Victim Fruit Bat was then
removed from the house and
promptly "executed using a
size 9'1, plain toe uniform
shoe" belonging to Patrolman
Jordan's
commanding
officer,
who preferred
to
remam anonymous.
Fruit Bat was carried off
(via shopping bag) to an
unnamed area for disposal.
The end of Fruit Bat. But
one can only wonder
if
Patrolman Jordan is possibly
the unmasked Batman. If so,
what's
happened
to .Boy
Wonder? Does he wear a size
91, shoe?

CITYOF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE
71-44
TAKE NOTICE that on the 9th day of August,
1971, at a Regular Meeting of the Council of the City
of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan, enacted AN
ORDINANCE to adopt by Reference the 1970 BOSA
Basic Housing Code, 2nd Edition, and Amendments
and Supplements,
to be known as the BU ILDI NG
CODE of the City of Novi, and to provide penalties
for violation to this ordinance.
This Ordinance
is hereby declared
to be immediately necessary
for the preservation
of public
peace, health and safety, and is hereby ordered to
take
effect
immediately
after
posting
and
publication
thereof in manner prescribed
by City
Charter.
JOSEPH CRUPI, Mayor
MABELASH, City Clerk

r~--~-3~~!
'7 - V1
;

In Northville.
City police are investigating
two thefts from autos which
took place August 14.
A pair of prescription sun
glasses and a red dash light
were stolen from a car parked
at 202 West Main Street
sometime between 10 p.m.
and 11 p.m. Value of the
missing items is $67.
Unknown persons broke a
window on a new car at John
Mach Ford and removed a
horn cap off the steering
wheel column. Police said the
value of the damage and missing cap is $60.

Penn!
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CITYOF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE
No. 71-46
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SALEM TOWNSHIP PUBLIC HEARING
Salem Township Board of Appeals will meet at
Salem Township Hall at 8 P.M., Friday, August 27,
1971 to hear a request
by David and Barbara
Hefflebower to store boats during the winter only
inside their barn. Located in AR zoning at 9224
Brookville Road, Plymouth.
Signed
R. J. Knight
Secretary,
Board of Appeals

TAKE NOTICE that on the 9th day of August,
1971, at a Regular Meeting of the Council of the City
of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan, enacted AN
ORDI NANCE regulating
the safe design,
construction,
installation,
alteration,
inspection,
testing, maintenance
and licensing of refrigerating
systems and appurtenances
thereof in the City of
Novi, and to repeal all ordinances
and regulations
inconsistent
with any of the provisions of this ordinance.
This Ordinance
is hereby
declared necessary
for the preservation
of the peace, health, safety and
welfare of the people of the City of Novi and shall
take effect upon publication as required by the City
Charter.
JOSEPH CRUPI, Mayor
Mabel Ash, City Clerk
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Eye State Crown

Northville Lumber
Wins District Title

Northville Lumber went
undefeated in three rounds of
district
competition
last
weekend to bring home the
title and earn a shot at the
state elimination tourney next
week Friday in Lincoln Park.
The Lumber nine bombed
Ferndale 21-9on Friday night,
Waterford 24-12 on Saturday
night, and Birmingham, 11-8
on Sunday night.
Undefeated in their district
of Class 'B' slo-pitch action,
(for citIes' -under
75,000
population), the local squad
will meet the winners of
district elimination currently
being held in Ypsilanti for the
right to go into state level
competition.
That contest is slated for
Quandt Park in Lincoln Park
next week Friday at 8:30 p.m.
Don VanIngen engineered
all three
victories
last
weekend as Joe Lineman,
Steve Juday, Jerry Imsland
and Don Thomson piled up six

triples and 12 home runs.
The Lumbermen pounded
out a .456 team average and
scored a total of 52 runs
during the three games.
Lineman averaged .908 for
the three games, collecting 12
hits in 13 trips to the plate.
Juday slammed four homers
in Saturday's
Waterford
game, earning a .643 (ninefor-!4) average.
Imsland also banged out

four homers, a triple and a
pair
of doubles
whIle
Thomson blasted a pair of
homers and a tnple.

q
II
:J

In all the Lumbermen
~
collected 12 home runs, seven cl
triples and eight doubles in "
the weekend slugfest.
'I
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HOT DOG -- It was hot dogs, mustard, pop, ice
cream and plenty of potato chips at the
Recreation Department's annual Little League
picnic Thursday as winners and losers alike kept

the recreation staff busy serving up food. Dave
Ad~ir, who doubled as girl's powder puff coach
durmg the season, was in charge of hot dogs.

)

'Builders'
Win Two,
'Lake Title

u

t~

Brandenberg
Construction
snatched 9-8 and 11-10 comefrom-behind victories from
Lawson's Manufacturing last
to pocket the championship of
WINNERS- Undefeated in local action, Northville Lumber will put their
Walled Lake's
industrial
district championship sqnad into action in state elimination class 'B' slosoftball league.
pitch action next week Friday. In the first row from left are Gary Kucher,
Jerry Wilson (13-1) and
Dutch Brandenberg
03-0)
batboy, Bob Kucher, manager, Jim Tanner, Bob Mandell, Jerry Wedge,
took the Construction mound
Steve Juday, Joe Traudt, and Rick Pyle. In the real', from left, are Don
to work the two upsets last
Tho~pson, Dick O'Hare, Don Vanlngen, Bill Yoder, Bob Simpson, Walt
week Monday and Wednesday
Doan, sponsor, Joe Lineman, Jerry Imsland, Bud Dye and Stacey Wedge,
whIle Buddy Williams, Joe
scorekeeper.
Donner, Butch Schupback and
Rick Ward led the batting
pair of singles.
attack in the two games with
like this:
Carl Kohs and Amos Zion
doubles, triples and a homeNorthville Hardware
allowed a total of four Cougar
Colts
II 2, run.
walks and nine singles.
That
four-bagger
by
Choo-Choo Car Wash
The LIons upset the Pumas,
Chiefs .
10 3 Williams in the first game
7-6, last week Tuesday,
drove in two extra runs but
V F.W Post 4012
remaming in fifth place WIth Rams .. ' .... '. " :-.. .'"..il}"3 the Construction
was still
an,8-5 record
Northville Township
. trailing 9-8 going into the
Dave Ward and hurler
""_
Pumas
... 9 4 bottom of the-seventh.
Mark Crane each collected a
That's
when Williams,
Casterline Lions
. 8 5
paIr of SIngles for the Lions,
Donner
and
Schupback
Northville OptimIst
The Mets concluded an Northville Police
Thompson-Brown
while EriC Mueller smashed a
Bears
5 8 blasted three straight triples,
undefeated season last week,
Dept. Padres
4 5 Realtors Orioles
double
2 7'
and Jeff Brandenberg singled
Northville Insurance
collecting their ninth and
Asher
"76"
John Mach Ford
Puma power was supplied
Tigers
5 8 in Schupback to ice the victenth victories
from the
Angels
4 5
Yankees
by Walt Carter, who collected
.2 8
tory in the final round of Wolverines and the Pirates, to Hyatt Construction
Northville Drug
Northville Realty
a pair of smgles and by Allan
Panthers
4 9 playoff action.
pocket undisputed
chamCo. Wolverines
4 6 Astros
Scarlett who banged out a
2 8
In the second game Wed- pionship
Northville Fire Dept.
of Northville's
Northville Record
NorthVIlle optimist
triple.
Blazers
.. 2 II nesday, following a rain-out
knothole hardball league.
Dodgers
3
8
PIrates
..
At the close of last week's
..2 9
, Tuesday, Lawson nine started
A & W Rootbeer
Carl Pawlowski engineered
final actIon, the league looked
Cougars
1 11 out meaning business, piling
the Wolverine defeat 9-4, as
up an 8"()lead by the second
Bruce Eaker
paced
Met
inning
batsmen
with a pair of
Part of that rally came as
doubles.
Mike Fournier
blasted
a
homer with two men on in the
Wolverine hurler Frank
first inning.
Helmus gave away 10 walks
"We just kept edging away but nicked Pawlowski for a
at them," said Brandenberg
three-run double in the second
chief Larry Thompson. "First
mning.
.
The Northville Swim Club is
it was 8-2, then 8-4 then we got
extensive
landscapingThe Met-Pirate contest was
offering membership for the
three runs and it was 8-7, then
membership
next year will
a forfeit victory for the Mets.
last
time
this
year.
Memwe just passed them up."
mcrease in price.
In other action Hurler
berships can be financed over
Ward, Williams and Donner
For further
information
Randy Casteel, of the Indians
a 12 month period, reminds
each posted a double and a
contact Keith Wright, club
and Bruce Ely of the Angels
Mrs.
Edward
Kelly,
a
pair of singles for a combined
membership
chairman,
at
battled to a 2-2 tie last week
spokesman for the club
349-9956
total of nine hits in 11 times at
Tuesday.
Persons interested may use
bat.
The game was called as
the club facilities for the
Lawson
hurler
Jerry
neither team gained an upperbalance
of the
season
MacCorrmi('k took both loses.
hand.
(through Labor Day) on a pro·
The Brandenberg
squad
Other scheduled games in
rated basis
finished their regular season
the closing week of hardball
Due to a tremendous
with a 28-4 record.
action were forfeited by the
facility
expansIOn
this
Dodgers and the Pirates to the
summer-play area for todGiants, by the Wolverines to
dlers,
basketball
and
the Twins,
and by the
volleyball court, shuffle board
designed
Yankees to the Padres.
court, covered cabana and
to fit
Final hardball
standings
looked like this:
The annual fall meeting of Thompson-Brown
the Thursday Night Women's
Realtors Mets
. 10 0
Bowling League will be held Township Police
Thursday,
August
26, a Athletics.
.9
spokesman for the group
V.F.W. Post 4012
announced this week.
Giants.
. 8 2
The 7 p.m. meeting, which Del's Shoes
POWDER PUFF CHAMPS - With the close of
is conducted to establish the Twins..
..
7 2
Casterline
local rules for the upcoming
the Northville Recreation Department's Powder
season, will be held in the Indians..
.....
.. .. 4 4
Puff race, Del's Shoes Phillies claimed the
Northville
Lanes meeting
softball league title with a handsome 9·1 record.
room. Any woman Wishing to
The proud winners are (I to r) in the first row,
bowl in the league is asked to
Diane Wiegand, Debby McMullen, and Kristy
attend.

Choo-Choo Rams Tie for Second

It's Colts by A Game
The Colts locked the Chiefs
out of first place Thursdaywith an 8-3 victory
that
assured them the knothole
crown in Northville's junior
softball league.
WIth the victory, the Colt's
boasted .an 11-2 recora-one
game ahead of the Chief's 10-3
record-at the close of last
week's final action.
The Chiefs shared second
place with the Rams who
moved in with a narrow 3-2
victory
over
the cellar
dwelling Cougars.
On the Colt mound Thursday, Russ Gans fired 10
strike-outs" Dean Guard led
the Colt batting attack that
produced one triple, four
doubles and seven singles
Charlie
Meredith,
Dan
Dicome and Gary Beason
were
top Chief hitters,
collecting
one triple, two
doubles and eight singles.
Other Colt action saw a 10-3

defeat dealt the Panthers last
week Monday and a forfeit
Victory collected from the
Blazes Wednesday.
Carl Kohs and Gary Yoder
shared the Colt mound m that
Panther game.
The Chiefs picked up two
victories last week despite the
Colt defeat. They beat the
Bears 9-2 Monday, and the
Tigers on Wednesday, 10-5
Chief batsmen pounded out
12 singles
and a double
against the Bears as they iced
the victory wIth a seven-run
third mning.
Against
the
Tigers,
Meredith and Scott Richmond
each collected three singles
Gary Beason and Dave
McDonald shared the Chief
mound In both contests.
In Thursday's
contest
between the Rams and the
Cougars, Ram batsmen Gary
Yoder, Dave Gallagher and
Bill Hopping each collected a

Swimlllers Win
All Five Meets
Northville
Swim
team
finished an a undefeated
season this past Saturday,
August 14, with a 271 lh to 268
Ih win over Meadowbrook
Country Club.

was m claSSIC competItion
with Plymouth Colony SWIm
Club, 364-199.
Away meets at Newburgh
and Plymouth were scored
respectively; 246-216and 218197 The coveted trophy held
by Plymouth for the previous
two seasons sits proudly now
in the home of the Northville
Swim Club
Ben Lauber
and Tom
Thompson, coached the local
team to its competitive
success and was instrumental
in producing
an equally
successful summer of swim
lessons for club members.

After the meet both teams
were given a pancake brunch
under the new cabana, hosted
by Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bretz.
Saturday's meet was the
last of five to be held
throughout
the summer.
Victories started when Northville defeated
Newburgh
Swim Club by a score of 346 Ih
to 223 lh. Their second win

Gala Days
Entry Blanks
.

.

a minor, to participate in the Gala Days Mini-Bike
Rodeo on Aug. 21, 1971, and do hereby release and
hold harmless the NOVI JAYGEES from any
damages, litigation or causes of action whatsoever
occasioned by participation in said Rodeo.
Signed:

SwiDl Club Offers
New Memberships

CREATIVE
WINDOW
TREATMENTS

Gals to Set
Bowling Rules

Tax deductible
nest egg

c. Harold

ENTRY BLANK
Ithe undersigned do hereby give my permission for

..............

Mets Go Undefeated

.
Parent or Guardian
ENTRY BLANK

Name
.
Age,
'" ..
..
..
Address
..
Please check the categories you wish to enter:
-Cutest
dog costume; -Cutest
costume of dog and
owner; -Best
trick; -Best
groomed by owner; _
Surprise category.

Bloom

(fvel'sen; second row, Cathy Sorenson, Janet
Eisele, and Cheryl Bourne; and third row,
Denise MacDel'maid, Patty Brown, Julia Mc.
Daniel and Kim DeRusha. Other members of the
championship squad not present are Wendy
Burkull, Laurie Puzzoli and Coach Dave Adair.

Agency, Inc.
Over 35 Years Experience

We InRlre Everything

Phillies lake First
Del's
Shoes
Phillies,
boasting nine wins in 10 starts
finished
the
Northville
Recreation
Powder
Puff
softball season in undisputed
first place last week.
The Northville Recreation
Bombers took second with 7·3
and the V.F.W.
Cobras
captured third with a 4-6
record.
Casterline Ponies, with 3-9,
took the fourth place bearth
and the Green Giants, with 19, finished fifth.

*
*

PRESCRIPTION
EMERGENCY
SERVICE
DAY

'
4

AUTO. PAINT
& GUN SUPPLY
,{
349·7710
25901 Novi Rd. - Novi

:/1

,

Joy

NIGHT

349-0850
349-0512

AUTOMOBILES
HOMEOWNERS
• LIFE INSURANCE
* COMMERCIAL
PACKAGES
* MOTORCYCLES
• MARINE
* SNOWMOBILES
* MOBILE HOMES

134 E. Main

AI Laux, R.Ph.

Paul F.Folino

349·1189

Also: reupholstering,
slip
covers,
carpeting,
and
furniture.

Ray Interiors
Furnishings for Distinctive Homes

STATE

YOllr /I<'tI/lh I, Vllr IJII"I/('~'

NORTHVILLE
DRUG

If you are self-employed,
State Farm offers a unique
retirement plan. Dollars put
into the plan, up to a specified amount, are 'ax deductible. You decide what to put
aside; when to make payments. It's worth looking
into. Give me a call.

Come in to our
recently
opened
modern
drapery
workroom, or call
and
a
drapery
specialist will stop at
your home for a
quotation.

WE INSURE BY PHONE

349·1252
108 W. MAIN

NORTHVII.LE

FARM

A

INSURANCE

,0

State Farm
Is all you need
to know about
Insurance.

STATE fARM LIH INSURANCI
HOME OffiCE
BLOOMINGTON

131 E. Cady

Northville

349-7360
-Main Showroom In Farmington'

COMPANY
ILLINOIS

.
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NEWS

Protests
Hit Plan

Federal Aid Sought
For Low Cost Housing

Nixon Applauded

I

For Paving

a low-cost housing development a reality.
Basically,
housing
developments of this kind are
totally or almost
totally
financed
by the federal
government. However. funds
are limited, Stuart pointed
out, and there is no guarantee
that Northville's application
will be approved.
Council action represents
an attempt to gain that approval.
Development of this kind
normally involves a multiplehousing complex---not
individual homes.
Among the requirements of
participating
municipalities
are that the development be
tax-exempt,
that special
concessions be granted where
"necessary"
and
"reasonable"
in areas of
building code and zoning, and
that an approximate number
of existing
sub-standard

homes be razed, Improved or
repaired as represented in the
number of units in the low cost
housing development
The latter
requirement
would mean that if the
housing
development
included
40
units,
approximately
40
existing
substandard
homes
or
housing units would have to be
razed or improved over a
period of from five to seven
years
According to Stuart, the
1970 census showed 74 substandard homes and housing
units--down
from the 180
shown in the 1960 census.
(A housing unit can be a
single room apartment).

Avenue and awarded a $4,020
contract to Kilgour & Company of Plymouth
The action followed a report
that informal prices quotes
obtained by the city indicated
other contractors would ask
far more money for the job--up to $15.000.
The council also decided to
solicit bids on a sweepmg
machine for use in keeping
the parking deck clean. Cost
Qf this machine has been
estimated at nearly $1,500.

also includes that block of
Horton north of Eight Mile
Road disturbed
property
owners, on the block because,
m their opinion, the road
condition is satisfactory.
In rebuttal
to a city
statement that the additional
block was mcluded because a
better
construction
price
could be secured for a larger
project, a citizen suggested
the city substitute another
street requiring paving to
make up the additional block.

Neither of the Horton Street
blocks are paved now.
"Why must the city have all
paved roads?" asked Mrs.
Howard Beller repeatedly.
"Why after 20 years must we
In other business Monday,
have this paved?"
the council waived bids on
Ollendorff
gave several
boring of water and sewer
reasons: paved streets are
tunnels beneath the C & 0
generally safer than unpaved
railroad crossing at Gerald
streets from a traffic standpoint, reduces maintenance
costs, reduces wear and tear
on automobiles; it's a convemence for both residents of
the street and residents 1n
other sections of the city who
travel the street; and paving
results in higher property
values
Traffic
on
Horton.
especially during the racing
season, is already unsafe,
CItIzens argued.
and the
additional compensation
is Improvement will mcrease of
Speaking on behalf of the own survey of salaries
traffiC and the safety hazard
recommended for attending
elected officials in nine other
commission, Dr. Geake said
They crItiCized the police
bQard meetmgs smce
the
townships.
they "found it difficult work.
department
for failure to
office is considered full time."
The commission's
report
We are cognizant our role is
existing
traffic
Supervisor - "The com- enforce
that of a study committee and recommends:
mission was sharply divided regulations on the street, and
Trustees- the office should
advisory only."
they urge stiffer controls
as to whether the present
be regarded as part time. The
The commission members
responsibilities of the office of during the racing season.
commission
has
recomConcermng these, officials
agreed they would recomsupervisor be
r_egarded as
mended that as of April 1,
mend salaries "on the basis of 1972,
part time or full time," the promised to look into the
compensation
for
enforcement aspect and to
responsibility and time in- trustees be raised from the
report explamed.
volvement for each position,"
The
commiSSIOn
has review eXisting traffic conpresent $20 per meeting to $25
trols
the report states, "without
recommended
the board
per meeting. "Compensation
Ollendorff and Councilman
attempting to evaluate the
"determine whether the office
should continue to be paid
performance
of the in- only for meetings of the full
should be considered part Paul Folino reminded citizens
cumbents."
time or full time and set the that under the City'S recent
board, legally called," the
.grant. a traffic control compensation
accordingly.
report states.
Interviews were held with
"However,
if the board dIVISIOnIS to be established
Treasurer
- the office
the supervisor,
clerk and
decides the office should be and two officers are to be
treasurer regarding their job should be regarded as part
regarded as part time, thiS aSSigned specifically to traffic
time. "In arriving at this
responsibilities and time and
studies,
and endecision should be reviewed surveys,
recommendation,
the comthe commission conducted its
Part
of the
penodlcally in view of the forcement
mission took into account the
rapid growth of the town· equipment for this division,
fact that the board provides
ship." The
!eport recom- including the recently purfull time paid clerical help in
radar
unit,
has
mends that if the office is part chased
the township office which is
already been acquired, they
bme, the supervisor's salary
used to help perform the
remam at $8,016 per year. but noted HIrIng of the traffic
duties of the treasurer.
as
"beginnmg AprIl 1, 1972, the control officers is scheduled
prescnbed
by law,"
the
soon, they added
supervIsor
be additionally
nation's economy back on its report said
One of the biggest hang-ups
compensated
for attending
The
commission
also
feet.
planned
board meetings at the same revol ved around
"Frankly,
personally I'm recommends
the
comunderground drainage of a
ra te as trustees
delighted ..simply delighted,"
pensation
for
treasurer
"If the board regards the particularly bad section of the
said Athas. "It's just about "remain at $6,660 per year,
supervisor's office as full time, south block of Horton.
two years too late, but still but, beginning April 1, 1972,
Elmer Balko voiced fear
the commission recommends
the treasurer be additionally
welcomed."
that on April I, 1972, the that the planned drainage
Athas said he expects one compensated
for attending
compensation
for township would be inadequate to solve
salary boost of the clerk, board meetings at the same
supervisor be raised from the the problem and result in
slated to go into effect soon, to rate as trustees."
present $8,016 per year to damaged paving. "If you're
be frozen. And he said he has
Clerk - th~ office should be
$9,300 and on January I, 1973, gomg to spend my money," he
begun review of all pur- regarded as full time. The
said, "I want my money's
chases, trying to make sure report recommends that on
to $10,500
"No
additional
com- wortli."
that prices of items purchased
"April 1, 1972, the comHe and others suggested
pensation ISrecommended for
by the city are indeed frozen .. pensation for clerk be raised
attending board meetings if that perhaps good drainage
Police
negotiations
in from the present $7,332 to
the office IS considered full and repair of the roadway
Wixom will get a breather,
$8,100
per year
and on
time," the report concluded. would be sufficient in lieu of
predicted William Travis,
January I, 1973, to $9,000 No
paving.
mayoral assistant. He saw
Even if the project
is
little other affect on city
eventually
approved
(a
operations.
second hearing is required
said Northville City Atafter reconvening
of the
torney Philip Ogilvie: "We've
present one), city officials
needed it (wage and price
doubt that the project could be
controls) for the past six
started and completed yet this
months or more."
year.
Russell Clarke, manager of
Mayor Allen suggested that
the Northville
branch
of
perhaps
road preparation
Manufacturers
National
could be started thiS fall, with
Continued from Page One
Bank, is optimistic
that
All schedule changes must be paving taking place next
Nixon's action will stimulate
providmg free textbooks and
made prior to the beginning of spring thus provldmg a period
mimmal supplies to students.
the economy and have a
classes
on September
9.
in which to observe the sucTextbooks will be distributed
lasting good effect. Other
Counselors
will also be cess or failure of the unat
the
high
school
and
Junior
methods obviously were not
avaIlable durmg the week of derground
draining.
high before school opens with August 30 to September 3.
working, Clarke said, and this
the dates to be announced
may very well accomplish
later in The Record. Earl
what others failed to do
Busard, business director.
"I think it's fine" said
explained.
Northville
To~nship
No damage deposit will be
Supervisor
Gunnar Stromcharged this year, however
berg. "It's about time," he
charges will be made for loss
added, saying he doubted it
HELENA CHRISTIAN
WOODROW JACKSON
of books or damages beyond
would affect the township
Funeral servICes for Helena Chr,suan
Funeral services were held TuesdBY
normal wear. Parents will be
operation."
of212H,gh Slreet Will be held Friday all
Augusl 17. for Woodrow W Jackson on
billed for the damage, Busard
pm al lhe Caslerlme Funeral home
And from Herb Koester,
239 Ellwbclh Slreet m Plymoulh Mr
M,ss Chnshan rued suddenly al her
Jackson. 59. died on Augusl 11 m Ihe
said, at the end of the school
who has been picketing Novi
home on Tuesday A complele oblluary
Wayne
CounlY
Gcneral
1I0spilai
year. semester or when the
city hall in a one-man protest
\\ 111appear next week
follo\\mg an Inne~
of SIX vears
student leaves school.
over climbing city costs and
lie was born on Junc 6. 1912 m Berea.
"We anticipate the students
taxes: "It's the greatest. The
Wesl Vlrgmla 10 Tom and Bcrlha Arnold
Jackson A resldenl of Plymouth for Ihe
will show the same responPresident's done his part,"
past 22 years he wa, cmployed bv Pnce
sibility and respect for public
said the Novi Democrat,
Brothers ('orp of LlVoma
property as they did last
"Now let's see our local
lie ISsurVived by hiS wlfc. Lila. a son.
year," Busard commented,
Leon .Jackson of Plymoulh. and a step·
schools and governments take
daughler
Mrs Beverlv Mullins of
"and consequently
do not
the hint and hold the line on
~oo
....
y
Gillette, Wyommg Olher' mclude Ihree
believe we will have many
those gol darn taxes."
'ilslers Mrc; Lee Prunty of Bellaire.
bills for damage."
r.hchlgan,
Mr'
Hoberl Parnll
of
Arlzoma Mrs Howard Kmnamon of
High school pricnipal Fred
-.,UWGW
Maryland and Iwo brothers. Max of
Holsdworth
reminds
all
Ponllac and William of Call forma
students who receive post
DaVid ~; Burden of Ihe Calvary
cards concernmg their class
Baphst Church m Plymoulh offlclalcd al
schedules must see a coun- Tuesday's funcral at ('a.lorhne Funeral
1I0me Bunal
was m Hurnl Hili
• WEDDING
selor on Monday, August 23, ('C'melcrv
CANOIO • FORMAL
between 8 a.m. and 3 p.m.• ADULT.
PORTRAITS
CHILO· GROUP
In still other bu!'iness, the
counCil
rescheduled
its
regular September 6 meeting
to Tuesday, September 7-smce September 6 is Labor
Day, a holiday-and
it voted
to extend the deadline for
payment
of winter taxes,
Without
penalty,
from
February 14 to February 29

Township Gets Proposal

Way, who termed the controls
"a very healthy thing"
"I', glad they are temporary,
it
would
be
frightening if he could make
them permanent. Basically
though its the only practical
solution that I can see," she
said.
"There has been a vicIOUS
circle of prices and wage
snowballing for several years.
No practical measures have
been made to stop it by either
business or industry. I think
maybe this might help."

unions but how can he control
the private business?"

Continued from Page One
the President
were Mrs.
Arnold Smith, 47480 Eleven
Mile and Mr. H. C Chang,
41001 Seven Mile.
"It's a good thing. I just
really think it will work,"
commented Mrs. Smith, while
Chang added that "I would go
along with it. Somewhere we
have to stop this spiral. It's a
vicious circle."
While agreeing that wage
and price controls were a
good idea, several of those
interviewed doubted if they
could actually be enforced
"Since costs are up it seems
like a good idea to clamp
down on wages and prices for
a while," observed Mrs. J.
Cecil Morin, 996 Allen DrIve
"But I'm not sure if it will
really work.
"If Nixon can actually put
controls on wages and prices,
I think we can stop inflation,
but I doubt if he has that much
power. I don't know how he
can control it in a free country
with a free enterprise system
Maybe he can control the

Continued from Page One
A year-round study of need
and feasibility of low cost
housing in Northville
for
senior citizens came to a
conclusion Monday with the
city
council
formally
requesting federal assistance
for housing development.
Specifically,
the council
approved resolutions seeking
federal monies for planningand pledging
the city's
cooperation with the federal
government in meeting its
requirements.
Council action followed a
report by the Housing Commission chairman, John
Stuart, and one of the commission members, Dr. Wilbur
Johnston.
Stuart's report concluded
that the survey of senior
citizens
within
the city
"definitely" indicates a need
for low-cost housing.
He
recommended the city seek
federal assistance in making

••

Another who doubted the
effect
was Mrs.
Lewis
Bogetta, 10710 West Seven
Mile. She felt wage and price
controls were a good idea but
thought "it's going to be very
hard to enforce There will be
so much talk, so many exceptions .. "
On a whole,
however,
everyone interviewed seemed
to agree with Mrs. Thomas
Gorman. 22724 Shadow Pine
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RIVER ROAD NURSERY

JI
Ii

I

Put your child in our care. Enroll now for full
program
starting
September
7. River
Road
Children's
Nursery,
43489 Grand
River,
Novi.
Hours 7 a.m. to 6 p.m., ages 21f2 to 7 yrs. Part time
or full time accepted.
State license.
Pre-school
educational
program.
Qualified
teachers.
Hot
lunches and snacks - field trips.

i

..

349·6190

A scheduled
August 26
meeting
to discuss
the
commission's report has been
cancelled in the wake of
President
Nixon's 'freeze'.

"I,

YOU'lL "LOVE" OUR GARDEN FRESHPRODUCE

A"

THE FINEST AND FRESHEST PRODUCE TO BE FOUND ANYWHERE
DIRECT FROM THE FARMER TO YOU - ONLY AT LAKESIDE
CAN YOU SAVE THE MIDDLE..MAN'S PROFIT AND BUY FOR LESS!
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HOME
GROWN
SQUASH
HYGRADE
SEMI BONELESS

any price changes in the
beginning of the week ... they
are made on Thursdays and
nothing has been done as yet
until we have a better understanding of the President's
action."
If the food price "war" is to
continue,
under
the
President's order it can do
little but benefit the consumer. Prices
cannot increase above the highest price
paid for the commodity over
the past month. They can,
however, decrease.
Similarly,
changing
gas
prices in an already "war
climate" can go nowhere but
down.
said Cal Cross of Cal's Gulf,
"1 don't see how the price
freezes can do any harm, and
I've got to believe it will do
some good." He believes gas
prices will be frozen at the
high price over the last 30
days or "they will strike a
happy medium."
Northville Ci ty Manager
Frank Ollendorff sees little,
affect in the city so far as
salaries are concerned
However, he noted that
Northville, like other cities,
was counting on passage of
some kind of revenue sharing
measure this year. But that
appears unlikely now that the
President has asked for a
delay.
Based on revenue sharing
proposals
that have been
under consideration, the city
hoped to receive up to $20,000
in revenue sharing monies,
Ollendorff said.
Novi City Manager George
Athas also voiced some
disappointment
over the
delay in revenue sharing, but
he added, "I don't mind
sacrificing there to get this
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Schools Open
September 9
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Continued from Page One
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Salary Study Ends
The Northville Township
Compensation
Study Commission
presented
its
recommendations
to the
Township Board last week on
salaries for elected township
officials.
Appointed in June by the
board, the commission is
composed
of Dr. Robert
Geake,
chairman;
Mrs.
Wilson Tyler, secretary; Mrs.
William
Chizmar,
Paul
DeJohn, Jack Stasiuk, E. O.
Weber and John Winter, Jr.

t

For

$100

TREASURE
BEEF

ISLE

COOKED
SHRIMP
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SPARTAN

REG

DRIP ELECTRA

COFFEE

~~~
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SOMEONE TO TEAR
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DOWN A FRAME

SERVICEMEN

• COMMERCIAL
PASSPORT PHOTOS

MOTHERS, HOUSEWIVES,
HOUSE FOR THE

Be a Toy Dealer!

Good Commission,

extra

MATERIALS
Call Northville Downs
349·1000

collecting,

company

furnishes

all hostess

FAST SERVICE

bonus,

gifts. This Is a lob you can handle. No experience
cash
investment
needed.
No delivering,

or
no

gifts and

supplies. Free training. Sell now to December,
further information
call 455·4321.

PETS

For

[CALL

Gl3.41811

PAC KIN
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MICHIGAN

Plymouth
STUDIO HOUAS
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SUPER MARKET

600 West Ann Arbor Trail
"At the Point of the P.rk
10·6 30
MOH

CLOSED MONOAY

ITOR. HOURS •
THRU SAT 9 to 9·

SUN 9
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WE RE:iERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT qUANTITIES
NONE SOLD TO DEALERS OR MINORS.
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One-Room Schoolhouses May
Join Ranks of Dinosaur This Year
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One-Room Schools
"

I

In case you haven't noticed,
the one-room independent
country schoolhouse IS a rare
animal who this year in
Michigan may jom the ranks
of the dinosaur.
That's because a bill is
making its rounds in the State
Legisla ture tha t will kill off
Michigan's
remainmg
95
school districts operating nonkingergarten
through 12th
grade systems.
It would virtually eliminate
the
57 one-room
rural
schoolhouses
currently
operated
independent
of
consolidated districts.

or Washtenaw counties.
That is not to say, however,
that there are no one-room
country
schools
m the
metropolitan area
Several
are bemg operated by large
school districts which years
ago annexed rural districts in
which the one-room schools
Originated.
Plymouth
Assistant
Superintendent John Hoben
reports that his district Will
put m operation a second
country schoolhouse
next
month.
Admittedly, re-openmg of
the old Truesdale School on
Haggerty Road, after being
closed for the past four years,
IS an emergency actIon to
provide addItional classroom
space for the explodmg
Plymouth
School DistrIct
student
popula tion, says
Hoben, who explams
the
school will house some 90
kindergartners.
Nevertheless, the Plymouth
superintendent
is not apprehensive about using the
"old fashion" schoolhouse in a
district
that boasts ultra
modern school facilities
No indeed.
"We've been operatmg the
old Geer School <Iocated at
West Ann Arbor and Gotfredson roads) for years and
we're Just delighted WIth It,"
he says
The old two-room facility,
declares Hoben, is producmg
our
best
(academic)
achlvement records and the
esprit de corps there IS outGONE FOREVER--Cheryl
Turbett was a sad ll-year-old
when the
standmg"
cameraman snapped this picture as she cast a wistful look at her one-room
Plans to close Geer School,
school closed in 1966. Today, a senior at South Lyon High School, she still
whIch houses first through
harbors
pleasant memories of this Wash-Oak school in Salem Township.
fourth graders, were aborted
a few years ago because of
heavy public pressure he
remaining in the metropolitan
fingers crossed m hopes that
on Currie Road, south of Eight
explains.
Initially,
adarea, accordmg to state of- Senate Bill 442, which passed
mInistrators
were
apMile Road, In Salem Townficials.
and
It
Ironically
IS
ship
the Senate and now awaits
prehensIVe about operating it
actIOn by the House, WIll be
but now, he adds, It'S dOing so located In Wayne County-the
Now vacant and suffering
well "we probably Will keep It heaVIest populated county m enacted, thus forcmg conthe pains of vandals, the
Michigan
solidatIOn WIth another school
gomg forever."
Wash-Oak schoolhouse last
distriCt. Falrlane,
he exAccordmg to the Wayne
housed elementary
grade
Called FairJane
School
County Intermediate
School DiStrIct, It IS located m plams, has wanted to con- children In 1966-a class of 19
MEMORY, LITTLE ELSE, REMAINS AT WASH-OAK DIstrIct,
the
last
in- Dearborn Heights and, m- solidate for years but has not youngsters.
The Wash-Oak
dependenlty
operated onecidentally, IS the largest non- found a willmg district to district voted that year to join
accept It
room schoolhouse m Wayne
the South
Lyon
school
K through 12 dIstrict m the
County was the Canton Center
system-the
same year that
state The second largest IS
It's been many years smce
School
Now part of the
located m Marquette County. Fairlane last operated a one- 400 SImilar schools were still
"Plymouth School DIstrict, It
operating in Mfchigan. - schoolhouse,
says
(Accordmg to state officIals, room
was last operated some seven
The one-room schoolhouse
RotIla, who points out that the
years ago and It was operated
the maJority of the remaining
concept, which dates back to
dIstrict was orlgmally called
for a time after It was 95 non-K through 12 distriCts
TerrItorial days, reached its
Dearborn Township Number
acquired by Plymouth
are located m two MichIgan
peak m Michigan about 1910
2-a
neighbor,
Incidentally,
of
countIes-Huron
and
Ioma)
Last one-room facility to
when some 7,000 of them
District Number 1 where
close in Llvmgston County
eXisted In the sta te. Smce then
Falrlane operates a km- Henry Ford attended school
By MARILYN HERALD
was Dillingham
School,
they have been decreasmg
dergarten
through
ninth
The one-room schoolhouse may be almost an extmct
and
from
where
one
of
the
located at Stow and Mohrle grade system, has a student
steadily, With major drops in
specimen in this area but the memories linger for many local
one-room
schools
at
Greennumbers occurlng just after
roads
near
Fowlerville.
populatIOn of 1,550 attendmg
residents who attended those structures dominated by a wall
field Village came
Servmg grades one through
World War II, m 1955, and
three schools (none oneof windows and a wood or coal burning stove.
again in 1966.
eight, it closed in June 1962 room), and it send ItS tUItion
Last schoolhouse to operate
Nostalgia abounds when I recall my days at the old Wood
and was torn down last year.
Ingh schoolers to Fordson
Independently in this area
School on Pontiac Trail at EIght Mile Road where we played
According to state officials,
There IS only one remaining
Fairlane
Superintendent
was Wash-Oak School, a onesoftball every spring day in the field where Denver Cockrum
non-K
through
12
district
Robert
R
RutIla
has
hiS
room
frame
bUlldmg
located
now grows corn and cucumbers. Those ball games included
Continued on Page 2-B
everybody from the first grade through the eighth and
teacher took her turn atbatand in every position on the field
"Miz Williams" as we called her in our rushed and youthful
way, also acted as umpire and there were never any
arguments as to whether the runner beat the ball to first
base.
Mrs Williams ruled with an Iron hand that would have
surprised most of today's students. I don't recalI her laying a
hand or a ruler or paddle on us, she could usually reduce any
of us to a shrinking violet with a few well chosen words.
I doubt if any student in that school was ever passed on to
the next grade just because a parent or a teacher was concerned about the possible psychological ill effect of having to
repeat a grade. Very few repeated grades, anyway, because
the teacher took such an individual mterest m each of her 20
to 30pupils that we sometimes learned through sheer force of
her will.
Our whole sixth grade (four students) stayed in every
recess and noon hour for what seemed like weeks one
beautiful spring until we beat the fraction barrier and
completed our arithmetic book.
One thing for sure by the time we reached eighth grade we
knew most of the answers to the regular questions - we had
heard them recited so many times.
It wasn't all "readin, writin and 'rithmetic" though, the
teacher considered her duties included instructing us in
religion and manners. (That was probably before Madeline
O'Hare was born. We opened every day's session with
prayer, The Pledge of Allegiance and enthusiastic rendition
6.18% EFFECTIVE
of "America" or "America The Beautiful".
ANNUAL RATE
Mrs Williams, along with good table manners, taught us
TWO YEAR CERTIFICATE
that you never, ever whisper, much less talk, while attending
$lO,OOP MINIMUM
a movie. I still feel guilty when I whisper a comment to my
husband as we watch a movie on TV. She would have been
horrified that some of today's kids ran up and down the aisles
of the local theatre and even threw eggs a t the screen.
"To the Dandelion", "The Children's Hour", "Father
William", "0, Captam, My Captain", "Hiawatha",
plus
Dally Interest.
SAVINGS
SAVINGS
many other admittedly sentimental poems, became part of
CERTIFICATES
Earn from day
CERTIFICATES
of deposit to
my life during my days in a one room school We learned
day of with·
$5,000 Minimum
$1,000 Minimum
them "by heart" and recited them for PTA meetings and
drawal. Paid and
With
one
year
with
gO
days
were honored to present a program for the Salem Farmer's
compounded
maturity.
maturity.
Club.
quarterly.
PTA's at a country school were one big party - it seemed
that we were all part of one big family anyway Everyone
There's some irony in this
fact since another kind of oneroom school-the
temporary
mobile classroom-has
the
blessing of educators
and
already is present in far
greater numbers than the
ones parents
and grandparents remember.
'
When Detroit Metropolitan
area schools open next month
there will not be an independent
one-room
schoolhouse
among them,
reports the State Department
of Education.
None will be operatIng in
Wayne, Oakland, Livingston

A Teacher Remembers
"I still laugh out loud
sometimes when I think of
some of the things that
happened
when
I was
teaching and the things the
children used to say," Mrs.
LIllian Rakestraw of 51410
Eight Mile Road chuckled as
she recalled her years of
teaching both in one-room
country schools and in consolidated schools.
"I had a little Italian girl
one year who loved to ring the
bell for school to start. She
couldn't ask for permission in
English, so she would go
around saying "ding-a-ling"
Mrs
Rakestraw's
first
school, like so many of the
buildings
which
became
vacant when districts consolidated,
has now been
turned into a home.
The
Dallas Pennells reside there
at 49875 Eight Mile Road.
Just out of high school
herself, a young Lillian took a
six week's summer schedule
course at Detroit Teacher's
College to enable her to teach
at the Baseline School in 1920
21. She had 29 pupils thatfirst
year in eight different grades.
"Five of them were big
girls, some taller than I, and
they used to kiss I'rte goodni!tht as they left every day."
Mrs. Rakestraw
remembers one day at noon hour
allowing the girls to comb her
long curly hair over her
shoulders instead of its usual
dignified bun. "Later, I was
walking
down the aisle
pronouncing spelling words
when I heard the door open
and close. I turned to see who
had gone out and found I was
facing the County
Commissioner of Schools. I never
saw him again all year but it
bothered me because you just
didn't teach with your hair
streaming down your hack in
those days"
Later, he told her he knew a
good teacher when he saw one
and didn't feel a need to check
her school again.
The row of lilac bushes
beside
that
old school
playground is exactly 50 years
old.
Mrs.
Rakestraw
remembers well that all the
school celebrated Arbor Day
in 1921 by planting lilac
sprouts.
Mrs. Rakestraw
taught
students
in several
area
schools - Novi-Stone at 10
Mile and Napier for five
years, one year at Wash-Oak
when it still housed eight
grades, the West Novi School
on Grand River, junior high in
Northville and Plymouth and
completed
her
teaching
career with 20 years at South
Lyon consolidated
schools.
She retired in June, 1967.
Somewhere in those years
she married and raised a
daughter, attended Michigan
Normal School at Ypsilanti
and received a "life" cer-

tificate and later went back to
what had become Eastern
Michigan University to get
her degree.
"Actually, my
daughter
got her degree
before I did.
I finally
graduated in 1954."
Having taught in both one
room schools and in consolidated
schools,
Mrs.
Rakestraw feels they are both
good and both had their individual advantages.
"When I started teaching
just one grade, fifth, I didn't
know what I would do with all
my time but I soon found I
could fill a day
Teaching
eight grades, you sometimes
had only five or six minutes to
hear a class."
"We did teach more penmanship and phoenics then
than now and the teacher was
a sort of "queen." It seems
the children learned good
manners and a lot about
nature too."
In that one room school
where you taught eight grades
in one day and as high as 36
pupils (Novi-StoneSchooD the
teacher dId the sweeping and
dusting, fixed the fire for the
night and started it again in
the morning and served as
nurse too
"One day a man came to the
door of the Novi-Stone School
and asked if we needed help
Rather surprised, I replied
no, that everything was all
right.
"Well," he said, "your flag
is flymg upside down and
that's a distress signal so I
thought I'd stop."
Naturally, it was the kids
job to put up the flag and
whether they were being
funny or were just in a hurry
Continued on Page 2-B

R ecolle~tions

Of Iron Hand

o

SYMBOL Mrs. L. K.
(Lillian) Rakestraw holds an
old teacher's bell, a symbol of .
an era which has almost
passed in the local area.

Northville
Laundry
LA UNDR Y - DR Y CLEANING

'"

NO NOTICE OF WITHDRAWAL ON ANY ACCOUNT

Continued on Page 2-B

Traditional full-service ~
family laundry
for over forty years I

\

--.,

Call 349·0750

PICK.UP & DELIVERY

331 N. CENTER· NORTHVILLE
DIVISIUN RITCHIE BROS. LAUNDERERS-CLEANERS, INC.

Why go 'anywhere else? .
ALL THE NEW

FALL FABRICS
ARE NOW IN STOCK

First Federal Savings
& Loan Association

of Livingston

Co~nty

"Specialists in Home Building and Home Improvement Loans"
Offices in:

Howell
546-3610

-

Brighton

South Lyon

229-9576

437-2069

All Utility

Bills Payabe at Brighton

Office

YOUR SAVINGS
IS INSURED
BY FSLIC
UP TO $20,000
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Taxes Go up Elsewhere, Too
LANSING-It's
probably
not
going to make anyone feel better,
but Michigan taxpayers should at
least know that they're not alone in
paying higher taxes this year.
For example, the financially hard
pressed state of New York raised its
sales tax from 3 to 4 per cent. That
means in New York a total sales tax
of 7 per cent is collected on purchases
Texas also raised its sales tax to 4
per cent, equalling Michigan's rate.
THE CIGARETTE
tax has
receIved most attention recently.
Just last year, Michigan's tax was
raised to 11 cents per pack. But with
the rates being adopted in other
states that appears very moderate.
Texas is now the kind of the
cigarette tax collectors, taking in
18 5 cents for every pack sold in the
state. Arkansas is right behind its
neighbor after enacting the biggest
single increase-going
from 5 cents
a pack to 17.5 cents a pack. And
Florida is right behind with 17 cents
a pack
In all, a total of 26 states now
impose cigarette taxes higher than
Michigan's 11 cent per pack rate
with another four even with her at 11
cents.
IF TIjE LEGISLATURE
goes
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willingness.
The secretaries of Senators and
Representatives do much to smooth
out the rough spots. They. make
excuses for the boss when he isn't on
the scene. They answer many of the
requests which come to his desk.
They make the constituents feel
cared for.
So if the legislative atmosphere
is arid, the staff ladies bring the
freshness and cheer that a flower
brings when it blooms in the desert.
IF YOU'VE EVER seen a car
driving the wrong way on a major
freeway in the state, chances are the
driver has been drinking.
The State Highway Department
says an analysis of all the "wrongway" accidents which occurred in
Michigan from 1966 through 1970
showed that between 50 and 74 per
cent involved driveFs who had been
drinking.
A total of 219 wrong-way accidents
were reported on state freeways
during the period. They claimed 50
lives.
That total does not include the nine
persons who died recently near
Grand Blanc south of Flint in the
worst accident ever to occur on
Michigan highways.
A LARGE PORTION of the
accidents are caused by drivers who

along with Gov. William G. Milliken
later this year and increases the
gasoline tax, it won't be alone there,
either.
Both Maine and Washington
recently raised their gas tax to 9
cents a gallon-tying
them with
Vermont and North Carolina for the
highest gas tax rate in the country.
Florida recently enacted an 8cent-a-gallon
tax
and
both
Massachusetts
and Georgia have
raised their tax to 7.5 cents.
Michigan's rate is now 7 cents per
gallon.
IT'S BEEN HOT, dry and unproductive much of the time in this
legislative session. Legislators have
been unable to agree on much
without long, involved hassles.
There has been much pressure in
several directions at the same time.
Tempers have been short. Functions
have floundered.
But in the heat and tensions of the
situation, one group deserves credit
for improving the atmosphere. Staff
members
who work with the
legislators make a great difference.
INCLUDED in this group are
ladies of all ages, sizes, colors and
backgrounds.
They have these
things in common: courtesy, efficiency,
good
grooming,
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14707 NorthVIlle Road
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~ 24 Hours a Day. Steak 'N Eggs
COME AS YOU ARE
Delicious Dinners & Sandwiches
Breakfast Served Anytime
OPEN SUNDAYS
38170 W. Grand River· bet. Halstead & Haggerty
Across from Holiday Inn· 477.1555

enter a freeway on an exit ramp,
says the department. Others occur
when vehicles cross a median or
and this is very rare, go the wrong
way when leaving a freeway rest
area.
The building of median guard
rails has helped prevent some wrong
way crashes,
but no practical
method has been developed yet to
prevent vehicles from entering exit
ramps, though many signs have
been put up.
On standard interchanges, two
pairs of reflective black and white
and red and white signs are installed
on each side of the ramps. The first
pair warns the driver "Do Not
Enter-Wrong
Way." The second
pair say merely "Wrong Way."
.
HERE IS A YEAR-by-year break:down of the accidents which involved wrong-way drivers:
1967-19 accidents with 36 injuries
and 10 fatalities. Sixty per cent involved drinking drivers.
1968-41 accidents with 43 injuries
and 16 deaths. Seventy per cent
involved drinking.
1969-55 accidents with 66 injuries
and nine deaths. Sixty-nine per cent
involved drinking.
1970-60 accidents with 66 injuries
and 12 fatalities. Sixty per cent involved drinking.

from the smallest pre-schooler through grandma attended
and one of the best meetings we ever had was a Chinese
Checker tournament. Spelldowns were very popular too
Did one room schools offer a complete and well-rounded
education? Ours did and I guess others did too because when
we all finally made the jump to ninth grade, we seemed to be
pretty much on the same level with the City kids. From eighth
to ninth grade was probably the biggest "giant step" we had
ever taken. You went from being one of the oldest kids in a
small school (a big frog in a small puddle) to being just
another face in the crowd of a four-grade high school. Many
of us were the typical country mouse lost m the big city. We
soon lost our timidIty, though, and learned to talk and exchange notes through study hall right along with our more
sophisticated peers
It was a different era and I guess an almost dead one but it
was good and fun and IfI had to gr-{)wup again Xii still do It on
a farm and go to a one room school. J~d ,add an inside
bathroom, though
. ,

Out of the Horse's
Mout
.S('nd
your
questions.
comments. and horse show
news to Horse's Mouth, care
of Sonth Lyon Herald, South
Lyoll. l\li -I!!H!!. This column
i~open to news of all breeds of
horses and ponies.
The ressage Schooling show
to be held at Majestic Farm,
Ann Arbor has changed their
date from August 22 to August
29 For further information
contact
Fran
HInchcliffe
Phone: 313-665-9813
FollOWIng IS a letter
received from a reader
"Horses Mouth,"
As a concerned parent, I
would like to know if there is
any way that a list of
"common
sense
consideratIOns" for auto drivers
could be publtshed to protect
horse back riders that ride the
country roads
I have seen automobtles
whiz by close to a rider at a
-' high rate of speed and even
honk the horn a few times.
(I'm sure other dumb
dumbs have been pUlled also)
It seems that if the dangers
were known, PERHAPS this
rooltshness would stop before
someone really gets hurt
My thanks for your consideration
Sincerely,
Mrs D Strange
Pinckney
Thank you very much for
your letter Mrs. Strange and
we, too, agree that informmg
the public may avoid pOSSible
Injury to both rider of horse
and driver of car.
Here are a rew rules to
rollow when passIng hor·
seback riders on the road:
I. If passing on a gravel
road, please slow down, the
very best trained horse wdl
jump when hit by flying
stones - ThiS Will also stop
this horse from jumping mto
your car and causing damage
to It and YOU.
2 Don't honk horns, etc.
just for run, agaIn a scared
animal
may
very
well
damage your auto as well as
the rider.
3. Be carerul when driving
through mud puddles, when
passing horses. Gomg to fast
will splash the water on the
riders and animals and can

'Choo Choo,'
Alice to Visit
Discovery '71'
What do Choo Choo Charlie
and Alice m Wonderland have
m common?
For one thing, these two
famous chIldren's characters
will be "vIsiting"
DetrOit
Discovery 1971during the sixday free arts festIval, August
21 through August 26, and two
of the many events that have
been planned ror children.
The Choo Choo CharlIe
Harmonica Contest will be
held August 23 at 2 p m on the
Wayne State UniverSity Mall
Celebrating
the 150th anniversary of the harmOnIca,
the contest is sponsored by
Hohner Musical Instruments
and Good and Plenty Candy
Company
Contestants wIll
compete for pnzes and a trip
to New York City in the fall
for National Fmals
A new rock mUSICal, "Alice
in Wonderland,"
will be
performed on a unique stage
on the Wayne State UniverSity
Mall, Saturday, August 21 at 1
and 3 p.m The stage Will be a
bandwagon and IS part'of the
Department
of Parks and
Recreation Theatre.
Alice and her frIends
perform live and the cast will
Invite the audience to jom them
m singmg the final song,
"Wonderland"
In addition to these two events, the Children's Museum
Will extend Its normal hours
and remam open until 11:00
p m from August 23 through
26
A speCial planetarium
demonstratIOn - Sky Over
DetrOIt - Will mform the
audience of the star constellatIOns directly over their
heads Shows begin at 2,5 and
7 pm.
Puppets are always a treat
for kids and DetrOit Discovery
1971 has them m store.
Sponsored
by the Detroit
Department
of Parks and
Recreation and performing on
the WSU Mall, the Puppet
Theatre will feature "Gettmg
Together on Mars" and "The
Three
Little
Pigs"
on
Saturday and Sunday, August
21 and 22 at 2.15 p.m. and
agam at 4 15 pm
Startlllg
Tuesday
and
lasting through Thursdilyi
(Augost'''23<261'' We\}IPu~tt
Program will be "Puppets,'
Plano and Pops" Show tfrfles'
are 2'15 and 4'15 everyday on
the WSU Mall
A speCial highlIght
of
Discovery days w1l1 be the
JEANS - FLARES

Underground
Museum
Located in the Basement
Workshops of the Detroit
InstItute of Arts, thiS museum
Will feature films, demonstra tlOns and exhibits devoted
to the varIOus arts Hours will
be 1 p m to 5 p m Tuesday
through Fnday, August 24-26.
Toys, recreatIOn equipment
and fun from around the
world Will be on display from
1- 5-00 pm August 24,25 and
26 at the International
InstItute
Children may also
participate m ethnic games
and watch
French
and
Ukramlan puppet shows these
days at 3'00 p.m
Other events Include a
Laurel and Hardy Magic
Show, performed
by Jim
Mulleague
and Rick Underwood, on the WSU Mall, ,_
Sunday, August 22 from 3 - 4
P m and agam from 5 - 6 p.m
and'on Tuesday, August 24 at
1 p m a umque added attractIOn Will be the Pontiac
Umcyclists who Will wear
clown costumes as they. Circle
the WSUMall
For a brochure
giVIng
complete
Information,
telephone 577-2330

Teacher
Recalls

•

~

L

Continued from Page loB
M,s Rakestraw
qUite sure

was never

It was when she taught In
the consolIdated schools that
one student,
a t least,
challenged her authonty.
A
bright-eyed and prococlOus
fifth grader sat back one day
and satd for all the class to
hear, "You can't lick us and
VOllcan't fail us
. Mrs Rakestraw, never at a
loss for words, came right
back With, "Douglas, either
you're m the wrong place or I
am"
Does she have any adVice
'16i"-l neVi tea'C'hersl,?U~t2
Ye'g.d
-uK'eep' yol.!\+l%ice' daWfi!lqNb
'malter 'how mad you ~et,
'(fon'f~sfiow It -and dorn be
afraid to admit to a student
that you don't know all the
answers Say, we'll look it up
together ..

~

- SHI RTS - BOOTS

be most

unpleasant .
We hope these things Will be
read and remembered, next
time you are passmg a rider
on horseback
A Itttle consideratIOn Will be most appreCiated
Sally Saddle

Phones
455-1800
522-1:31:3
I'

217 North Main Sheet Plymouth.

LET'S PLAY

GOLF

Michigan 48170

.Good courses

!

•

l
\.

I

.Close to home

i
I

I

1

I

410 Marr Road • Howell

I

,. '

l~
I'

WATERED FAIRWAYS, TEES alld GREENS
Total - 6.400 Yards .....
18 Holes
Season Memberships Available
AVAILABLE.
Leagues, outings, and
Lessons
Club Rental
special evensts welcome.
Golf Carts
Snack Bar
Merchandise
ROBERT MATHESON, MGR.
Pro Shop: 546-4635
Home Phone: 546-3783

f?7I00in

fj)(~

18 HOLES· PARTLV WOODED
6750 VARDS - PAR 72
2S MO fOR CARTS· GOLF LESSONS
EARL MEYER· PGA PRO

453-8400
HAGGERTY
BEAUTIFUL

ROAD NEAR 6 MILE
BAR & RESTAURANT

GODWIN GLEN
18 HOLES - PAR 72

SALEM HILLS

8810 W. SIX MILE AT CURRIE
Plays from 6600
to 7050 yards

Bob Szilagyi. Head Pro
DIck Osborn, Asst. Pro.

BOB

I

WATI:RI:D rAIRWAYS·
TIll:
rJNI:ST GRFENS IN Mr.TRO ARLA
80b S/llagYI • Head Pro

Dean Clement • A~~'t Pro

on John~ Rd V, Mi West of Napier at

II Mile

ROAD

Watered Fairways,
the Finest Greens
In Detroit
Metro
area.

'LINK

Grand River & Beck Road
Novi

I
f

I;
\:
I

,.

II
• i
I

437 - 2152

NORm COURSE - PAR 60
SOUTH COURSE - PAR 71
MASSIE MILLER PGA PRO

PLAVS FROM 6600 to 6950 YARDS

I,
fIi

A TEST FOR THE BEST
AND FUN FOR THE REST

18 HOLES· PAR 72

\~'

349·272

I'

I

!
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It's Big Year for Salmon
.,'

"

•
"
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•

I

Lake Huron, which had its
salmon population reduced
approximately 50 percent in
1969by Canadian commercial
fishermen
and
suffered
through its worst lamprey
attack in 20years, is making a
comeback and should have
improved fishing this fall.
However, next season will be
an even greater year for Lake
Huron when the adult salmon
population will be increased
by one million from last year.
With the lamprey problem
now under control due to the
chemical treatment
of all
Lake Huron streams planted
with salmon, the Department
of Natural
Resources
is
stepping up its salmon release
program there.
Lake Huron received
a
record 1.2 million coho and

900,000 chinook in spring
plantings this year. A total of
2.8 million coho and 1.8
million chinook were placed
in Lake Michigan with Lake
Superior getting 430,000 coho
and 250,000 chinook.
Three areas in the Thumb
will have mature coho runs
this fall. They are Diamond,
Elk and Lakeport creeks.
Since the plantings
were

small, there will be no buildup
of fish on Lake Huron. Unlike
Lakes Superior and Michigan,
most of the fishing will be
near shore by wading or from
small boats. This is an advantage to anglers without
hoats or sophIsticated salmon
gear.

daredevils
and flashflies
ahead of lures to attract the
fIsh In the streams, snagging
at the base of dams where it is
legal and stillfishmg will be
mos1:popular. Heavier line is
needed for the rivers because
of rocky and log-filled bottom!>which snag lures.

Salmon catches
on the
Great Lakes will come mainly
by trollIng WIthplugs, flatfIsh,

Anglers are advised not to
fish the Great Lakes
m
anythmg smaller than an 18 foot

boat
Since coho often are
fished five mIles or more from
shore, fishermen should keep
a watchful
eye on the
weather

See Bumper Crop
For US Grain

Willie salmon fishing is
allowed year-around on many
major rivers and the Great
Lakes,
the season
ends
December 31 on most small
streams

Fall Guide to 1971 Coho, Chinook Salmon Fishing

r------------------------;======:;-;=======:;--,
1971 LEGEND

Bring 'em back

ALIVE!

•

COHO

"CHINOOK

*

Indlcotes 1970 Chinook
plonttngs
only
N",
mature ChInook runs
e>r.pected uotd 1972

MATURE SALMON

D

RUNS

LAKE SUPERIOR
Presque Isle River.

IISturgeon River ...
IIFalls River.

*

~tron

*

a Dead River ...
IICherry Creek ..
a Anna River ...

IISucker

River.
LAKE HURON

IICarp River.
IIOcqueoc River ..

1m Thunder

m Au

Bay River

Sable River
River.

IS Tawas

lEI Diamond

*
....

Creek.

IIElk Creek.
IS Lakeport Creek.

~ION@

~_~.AJ
~

*f

LAKE MICHIGAN
River ...
Big Cedar River.

1m Menominee

II

III Whitefish

River.

1m Thompson

Creek.

em Manistique
B1 Bear

I

~,

~,

*

River.

Ri"er ......

m Porter Creek.

"
@lANIING

Em Brewery Creek.
Em Platte River.

ED Big

Manistee River

Ei Big Sable
Em Muskegon

m

"
SA11lE
CREEK

Manistee River.

m Little
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Babson Report

,.'Rivals West Coast

The introduction of early
spawning Alaskan coho and
the praspects of latching onto
a 50-pound chinook "Should
give Michigan
a recordsetting salmon year to rival
such dominant West Coast
fishing states as Washington
and Oregon, according
to
Automobile Club of Michigan.
And if salmon
fishing
success so far this season is
an indication of things to
come, anglers could catch one
million coho and chinook for
the first time since salmon
were planted in Michinga
waters five years ago. Last
year, nearly 860,000 salmon
were caught in the state.
The Department of Natural
Resources
increased
1970
spring salmon plantings in the
state so that 31 streams-three more than last yearwill have mature runs. Included are the first adult runs
ever in the Thumb.
Last spring's plantings of
Alaskan cohos at the mouths
of parent streams in Lake
Superior and northern Lake
Michigan have encouraged
heavier than normal fishing
pressure during the low-yield
times of late July and early
August.
Even though high westerly
winds brought warmer waters
into shore and forced salmon
into the deeper, cooler depths
of Lake MIchigan through
much of July and August,
catches on the big lake were
running well ahead of last
year at this time.
A major reason for this
salmon fishing success is the
presence
of the
early
spawning Alaskans, which
began concentrating
at the
mouth parent streams in late
July.
Gathering spots for the
Alaskan coho for spawning
are at the mouth of these
streams:
Falls, Anna and
Dead
rivers
off
Lake
Superior;
Big
Cedar,
Whitefish, Manistique, Bear
and Little Manistee riv!!rs,
Thompson,
Porter
and
Brewery
creeks off Lake
Michigan, and Carp River off
Lake Huron.
Regular salmon runs also
have started with the peak
expected to begm m midSeptember
on the Great
Lakes and continuing through
the first two weeks of October.
Heaviest activity in streams
will be during October.
Although 13 streams have
now been
planted
with
chinook, the best chinook
catches will be from 1968
plantings since this king-sized
partner of the coho usually
takes three to four years to
mature. This variety will run
20 to 40 pounds with 1969
plantings weighing from 15 to
25 pounds and '70 plantings
between five and 12 pounds.
A few giant chinook in the 50
to 60-pound range may be
taken from Lake Michigan.
These are from 1967 plantings. Coho, which mature at
three years, generally will
run eight to 18 pounds with a
few four-year-olds at 25 to 33
pounds.
The state record for chinook
is a 42-pounder caught in Lake
Michigan near Manistee last
September. The largest coho
caught by hook and line is a
27-pound, 12 ounce fish from
Lake Michigan off Leelanau
County last December.
However, a 33-pound, threeounce coho was taken in Little
Manistee River weir below
the Six Mile Bridge last October
Coho and chinook pressure
once again will be heaviest
along Lake Michigan, where
3.1 million coho and 1.5
mIllion chinook were planted
in the spring of 1970compared
to only 500,000 coho and
600,000chinook in Lake Huron
and 500,000 coho and 150,000
chinook in Lake Superior.
Not only will salmon concentrations be largest on Lake
Michigan and its tributaries,
but the fish are bigger than
thase from the other two lakes
because of the abundance of
their food supply---alewives
and smelt.

ARGUS

River
River...

Grand River ......
River.

m Kalamazoo

cordingly, we look for wheat prices
to lag those of last season on
average.
REPORTS from the 23 major
feeding states at midyear indicated
that cattle and calves on feed there
numbered 2 percent more than a
year ago. If feeders in these same
states adhere to early intentions to
step up marketings in the current
July-September quarter--as seems
the forecast.
so far to be the case--needs should be
Even if the projected record met without difficulty.
This will
corn production of 5.3 billion bushels continue
to put prices
under
is not attained, we could have a pressure and further weakness lies'
bumper crop matching--or
ex- ahead.
ceeding--the 1967 top of 4.8 billion
But for the most part, cattle
bushels. Most observers feel this
surplus output stems from the quotes will hold above last year's
levels and producers will fare better
,government's new corn "set-aside"
than hog breaders and feaders.
program aimed to make producers
less dependent on Uncle Sam. We Looks like the national pig crop for
look for more price weakness than '71 would come within 5 percent of
'70's 102.3-million outturn.
Hence
strength over the near term, sharper
will continue
burdips later.
And a big boost in marketings
densomely large for at least another
livestock output next winter.
STILL STRONG demand for 60 days, perhaps longer. However,
oilseed meal at home and abroad we think the price bottom has been
seen for this cycle and expect
suggests that this year's anticipated
next
100-million-bushel
increase
in somewhat higher averages
month
and
more
firmness
soybean output to a total of 1.2 billion
thereafter.
bushels won't be unduly burdensome
,since stocks will be pretty well
POULTRY consumption
has
whittled down by start of the new had trouble holding its own over the
marketing year.
However, we past several months, partly because
expect prices to be on the defensive supplies of competing pork were
from harvest time on and following large and moderately priced. While
corn trends pretty closely.
this has led to some cutbacks in the
production of broilers compared
The prospective record U.S. 1971 with a year ago, on the whole supwheat outturn of 1.6 billion bushels plies have been-and continue to behas basically bearish connotations.
in excess of requirements.
ColdHowever, production
of winter
storage holdings of turkeys recently
wheat is expected to lag year-ago were far above year-ago levels.
levels slightly and supplies of this Some price firming--but no sharp
category (owing to the smaller gain--is in the offing.
carryover)
will be appreciably
below 1970-71 levels.
Stocks next
Overproduction
of eggs this
July 1 will be up sizably.
summer has not been extreme but
when the increase Qver a year ago is
Sl)arp increases in whe~t9utput
in Canada and Western Europe are weighed in the light of top-heaVy
"Joreca-stana somebetterment
over storage stocks of frozen eggs -and
the- -poor ,qmgw.ings .made _ .in
sizeable holdings of shell eggs, ies
Australia and Argentina last year is easy to see why prices
are
anticipated.
If these expectations
depressed. Unless producers curtail
are realized, U.S. exports in the 1971- hatchings of egg-type chicks this fall
72 season will lag year-earlier totals and winter, the bottom could fall out
by a substantial
margin.
Ac- of egg prices in the forepart of 1972.

WELLESLEY HILLS, Mass., Our latest
Babson
survey
of
nationwide
prospects
generally
confirms August official estimates
of a 26percent increase in feed-grain
output. However, spread of the corn
blight and the possibility of frost
damage to this and other late crops
in the critical growing period ahead
could hold total outturn well below

(!J
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Library to Close

=-~-

ED
~------------------------------------------_.1
St. Joseph River.

Corridor Extension

Oakland Schools' LIbrary
and MedIa Center will be
closed for the week of August
23-28 for housecleaning
Evenmg hours have been
discontmued until September
20, when the usual schedule of
servicE'S untIl 8:30 pm
on

Tuesdays and Thursdays will
be resumed.
The library
and media
services
are available
to
employees and members of
board of educations of the 28
school districts In Oakland
County

M-275 Study Slated
Corridor location studies
will begin next year for extension of M-275 Freeway
through the Flint-Saginaw
Corridor, the State Highway
Commission has announced.
The studies will be the first
step leading toward construction of a freeway to
carry traffic through one of
the most heaVIly traveled
corridors in Michigan

However, the desired route
will not be determined before
completIOn
of
corridor
studies, including consoltatlOn

WIth local authorities, and the
holdmg of public hearings
Construction IS planned for
some time after 1977.

STEAKHOUSE

MARATHON
OIL COMPANY
M
BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY
MA!lATIION

The main existing highway,
1-75 Freeway,
already
is
inadequate for the traffic it
serves,
especially
on
weekends, according to the
state. The Commission plans
to expand
the four-lane
freeway to six-lanes in the
mid-1970's from the US-23
intersection south of Flint
north to Bay City. It also
proposes to replace the fourlane
drawbridge
at
Zilwaukee, the cause of major
traffic tie-ups, with a six-lane,
high-level bridge.
M-275 is an extension of 1275,which will run north from
near Monroe to 1-96 at Novi,
furnishing a western by·pass
of Detroit. The commission
has approved a corridor for
the first leg of M-275, which
will take it from Novi north to
1-75 near
Clarkston
in
Oakland County.
Corridor location studies
starting next year will cover
the Detroit Metropolitan area
north to Saginaw and Midland
and to 1-75in Gladwin County.
Earlier analysis indicated the
proposed freeway would best
serve the area by running cast
of Flint and west of Saginaw.

Service Stations
for lease. two
locations:
1. Seven Mile Road,
corner of Northville
Road
2. Five Mile Road,
corner of Sheldon Road.
.SELF

EMPLOYMENT

.FINANCIAL

INVESTMENT

REQUIRED
.PAID TRAINING
FOR INFORMATION CALL'

444·1900
ASK FOR TOM SHANER

Presents

Thurs., Fri., & Sat.
NO COVER
The Greatest Little Band

LITTLE RAY & THE NATIONALS
NEXT FIVE WEEKS
EACH WEEK - PRINCESS "HOT PANTS"
will be chosen
5th WEEK - "HOT PANTS" QUEEN
will be crowned
Basedon Style, Color and Originality
Starts August 26th

Unlimited
soft water!
All you want
.. all the time!

CULLIGAN
FULLY

AUTOMATIC
WATER

SOFTENER
RENTAL

~~ $750
AS

Per
Mo.

PURCHASE
00

$10

ONLY

pIuS

Per
Mo.

installation

NAME ..••.•..••...•..••..•.•..••.•.•.
ADDRESS ....•....•...................
PHONE NUMBER ...................•...

SMORGASBORD ONLY 395
WEDNESDAY EVENING AND ALL DAY SUNDAY
CHILDREN 2.95

CALL AND SAY
~)~

!~

L. W. Ottenhoff
453·2064
1376 S. Main-Plymouth
Evenings 455·0125

THE HEADLINER STEAKHOUSE
20800 Pontiac Trail (Lafayette)
Just N. of 11 Mile
South Lyon 437·2038 437·3055

Brighton 227·6169
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'Understanding
In God'

Study
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BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH

Brighton

Kingdom Hall
801 Chestnut Street
Sunday 9 30 a m

PubliC Talk

Pastor Alec J Edgar, 349 4623
Sunday Worship. 11a m & 7 P m

Howell

Sunday School,9 45a.m

ST JOHN

Training

UNITY BAPTIST CHURCH
OF HOWELL

Holy Day Mass 7 30 p m

Wm Miller,

CHURCH OF CHRIST
6026RlCkell Rd
Bnghton
Weldon Kirk, MinIster
BIble School 10 OOa m
Workshlp Sen11ce11 a m
Wed Eve. Servlce7 pm

GA 12356

4530279

Rev Norman Mathias, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a m

Evening Worship 6 30 P m

Sunday School 9 30a m.

Sunday School, 9 45 a m
Morntng WOrshiP, 11 00 a m
Evening Fellowship, 7 00 P m

FULL SALVATION UNION
51630W Elghl MIle Rd

PRINCE OF PEACE
LUTHERAN CHURCH

James F Andrews. Gen Pas

5465265

Parsonage 9120Lee Road
Phone 229 9402
Sunday School 9 50 a m
Morning WorshIp 11 a m
youth Fellowship 6 p m
Evenmg Service 7 p m

BRIGHTON ASSEMBLY
OF GOD CHURCH
7364Wesl Grand River

SALVATION ARMY

ST PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Corner H,gh and Elm Slreels
Rev Charles Boerger, Pastor
Church, F I 9 3140
Parsonage 349 1557

221 N Michigan
Lt Jessee F Knight

Sunday Worship, 8 & 10 30 a m
Sunday School. 9 lS a m

Sunday SChool 10a m
Morning Worship 11 a m
Evenmg Worship 6 p m

childhood

itself

is the

game

of

places

your

eyes,

his precious

"Now,

gift

open

watches

surprise

on Mother's

children's
the
make

The
•••

which

ils natural
of families.
religious

soul's

depends
need

-

and

often

ST.. JAMES A

on
and

M

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
1230Bower Rd

E

Sunday School 10a m
Mornmg Worship 11a m

parental

ST GEORGE LUTHERAN

can

But your
training

how

much

children

spiritual

Jimmy's
and

a

you

4961W Grand R,ver
at Fleming Road
Sunday School at 2 30 p m
Sunday Worship 3 15 P m

803West MaIO Street
Rev Richard A Anderson
Worship Service
Sunday SChool 10a m
Wed EveOl.n.9~ervlce8 pm,
Nursery Services PrOVided
CommuOlon First Sunday
Each Month

example.

the

EMMANUEL BAPTIST
CHURCH

beheld

is to provide

for their

Rev Allan Gray, Minister
Worship Service at 10 a m
Sunday School 11 a m

Rev Ralph E Hargrave
Pastor

their

indifference

of parents
ally,

of millions
home

of

Parents-

own

have

is enriching

tunity

for

to their

instruction

Church

flash

a game.

religious

duty

religious

The

the

youth.

essential

and

always
needs

of promising

thorough

for

And>

4530S US 23

closed

deepest

shambles

Mommy!"

646W Grand River
Sunday School10 30 a m
Worship Service 10 30 a m

Pastor Rev J Ervtn
Sunday School 10a m
Sunday Eve Serv 7 p m

table.

eyes,

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

FAITH TEMPLE CHURCH
2130Hacker Rd , Brlghlon

Jimmy

face.

isn't

were

And

the

rapturously

But surprise
eyes

on

your

Jimmy

whose

Mommy!"

830t09pm
Fnday evenmg after Devohons

7 30p m

surprise.
"Close

440 E Washington
Father Gilbert 0 Rahng
Pastor
Saturday Mass 7 30 P m
Sunday Masses 8, 10 30,
12 30and6 30p m
ConfeSSions 3 30 to 4 30

life

,

METHODIST CHURCH
Church SChool 11a m
MY F 6p m

228 S Fourth St , Brighton
Rev T 0 Bowditch
9 45a m BlbleSchool
11 OOa m MornlngWorshlp
6 30 pm Wesleyan Youth
Service
7 pm, Evening Evangel Hr

SEE of his

yours.

l:

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
312 Prospect
Sunday Worship 9 30 a m

CHURCH OF GOD
3940Pinckney Road
Rev Allan Hancock. Pastor
Sunday Morning Worship 10 a m
Sunday School 11a m
Sunday Evening Service
7 OOp m

ST PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
Rev Ralph G McG,mpsey
Rectory-Phone
229 6483
Sunday Services 8 00 a m
Holy Communion
10a m Morning Prayer
Church School and Nursery
First and Third Sundays,
Holy Communton at
both services

j

l

?

I

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
210 Church Street
Rev Donald E Wllhams
Sunday School 9 45 a m
Morntng Worship 11 a m
Eventng Service 7 30 P m

ST PATRICK CHURCH

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
422 McCarlhy Slreel

211 Rickett Road

-.

Falher Leo McCann, Pas lor
First Fnday Masses

Rev H L HarriS, Pastor
Sunday School 9 45 a m

8 00,

900,12 15and7 30p m
Dally Masses 8 00and9.oo

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
LATTER DAY SAINTS
910 S Michigan

a m Saturday Mass, 7 30 P m
Sunday Masses 6 30,8 00,

,-

10 00,12 00

Pnesthood9 15to10a m
Sunday School 10 45 to 12

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Scriptures

Copynght

Sundlly
John

1971 Keister Adverhsmg

Thu.sdoy
Acts

WednesdllY
Acts

MondllY
John

select<>d by the American

Serv,ce

FridllY
Acts

Ine

Slrasburg

224 E Grand Rwer
Joe K Bury, pastor

SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH

Early Mornong Worship 9.00 a m

Manon Township Hall
John W ClarkSon
Saturday 9 00 10 00 a m

Church SChool 9 45 to 10 45 a m
LateMorningWorshlp11
OOa m
Child care prOVided

B.ble 50Clely

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

Virginia

Church School, 9 30 a m

Livonia
PILGRIM UNITED CHURCH
OF CHIRST (Congregahonai)
4762070

Rev Don Kirkland

6815W Grand RIver
Sunday School-10 00 a m
Morning worshlp-11
a m

Messu/{e Sponsored By These Business Firms

Sunday Eve Worshlp-7

Pm

Mid Week Serv Wed 7 p m

ALLEN MONUMENTS
580 S. Maon
NorthvIlle·
349·0770
C. HAROLD BLOOM
108 W. Maon
Northville - 34g·1252

AND VAULTS

AGENCY,

BRADER'S
DEPARTMENT
141 E. Maon

INC,

STORE

NorUWllle

C STORES,
139 E. Maon
NorthVille

0&

PHIL'S '76 SERVICE
AAA 24·Hour Road ServIce
130 W. Maon-Northvllle
349·2550

SOUTH LYON PHARMACY
Let Us Be Your Personal Pharmacist
349·0122

TRICKEY'S
HUNTING
43220 Grand River
Novl • 349·2962

SPENCERREXALLDRUG
112 E. Lake St.
South Lyon· 438·4141

&

WEBBER'S
PHOTOGRAPI-IIC
200 S. MaIn St.
34g·0105
MICHIGAN SEAMLESS
South Lyon
MichIgan

INC

FRISBIE REFRIGE,.RATION
43039 Grand R,ver

&

APPLIANCE

Novi

FISHING

STUDIO

TUBE CO.

NEW HUDSON CORPORATION
57077 Pontiac Trail

THE LITTLE PEOPLE
103 E. Main
Northvllfe • 349·0613

NEW HUDSON LUMBER
56601 Grand River
437·1423
SHDPPE

NEW HUDSON ROOFING
57053 Grand River
New HUdSOn· 437·2068

CO.

SERVICE

NORTHVILLE
HARDWARE
107·109 N. Cl'nter St.
Northville·
34g·0131

SCO rTY & FRIT Z SERVICE
333 S. Lafayette
South Lyon

FISHER
Brlghlon

PRODUCTS

& FARM

CENTER

ABRASIVE

Sunday Morning Worship 11 a m
Sunday Eventng Service 7 30 P m
Wed Evening Prayer Service 7 30

ST STEPHEN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rev Leslie F Hardong, ReClor
Ofhce 349 1175.
Home 349 2292
9 a m -Holy Eucharist.
1st & 3rd Sunday
MOrning Prayer,

G. D. VANCAMP SALES.
603 W. Grand River
Bnghton·
229·954I

.....

Northville
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN
CHURCH OF THE
EPIPHANY
Rev Frederick

Sunday School 10a m

CLORE'S
FLORIST
9956 E. Grand R,ver
Brl9hton·
227·6631

WILSON FORO SALES,
8704 W. Grand River
Brighton·
227·1171

,

Whitmore Lake
R J Shoaff Pastor

BANK

COLE'S STANDARD
600 E. Grand River
Brighton·
229·9934

SOUTH LYON LUMBER
415 E. Lake
Soulh Lyon, MICh.

FREE METHODIST CHURCH
US 23,2 miles north of

GL 38807 GL 3 1191
Worshipping

SERVICE.

lNC

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
200 E Maon
3490911 and 349 2262
Rev Lloya G Brasure, Pastor
Rev Timothy C Johnson
Ass't Pastor
Worship Service and

Sunday SChool9 30 a m

Assoclale Pastor
Rev John Wysklel

ST PAUL'5
LUTHERAN CHURCH
7701 E M 36
Rev Carl r Welser Pastor
Home and Church Phone

2299744
worShip Servlce9 & to 30 a m

fNC.

at 41390 Five Mile

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
770Thayer Blvd
3492621
Rev Father JOhnWitts tack

2nd & 4fh Sunday
9 a m -Church
SChool
(Every Sun)

CORP.

PreZIOSO,Pastor

Sunday worship, 10a m & 11a m

Hamburg

PHILLIPS TRAVEL SERVICE
110 N. Lafayelle
South Lyon· 437·1733

HOME

NEW HUDSON
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
56807Grand RIver
437 6367
Rev R A Mltchlnson

Green Oak

COMPANY

THE BRIGHTON
STATE
300 W. North St.
Bri9hton • 229·9531

New Hudson

Sunday School9 a m
Communion ServIce
First & ThIrd Sundays
HIAWATHA BEACH CHURCH
Buck Lake
Rev paul Whaley

Sunday Masses 7 00.9 00 and
1030am.1215pm
ConfeSSion Schedule

Saturday
10to 11a m
5pm t05 55pm
645pmt08pm
Thursday
Before Forst
Fridays and eve of
HOlydays 4 30p m t05 oop m
&7 30pm t08 oopm

lIIIiIIIIIIIiIiIIiII.-IIiII ...
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9481W Six MIle, Salem
OffIce FI9 0674
Sunday WOrship, 10 a m &
,
7 30p m
Sunday School. 11a m

I,

.,

r

Salem

I

~

Phone 349 5162
and7p m

Office 349 1175
Rectory 349 2292
Rev Leslie F Harding, Vicar
7 a m Holy Euchanst
11 lS a m Holy Euchanst
(lsl & 3rd Sundays)
Morning Prayer)
Morning Prayer
(2nd & 41h Sundays)
11 15 a m Church School

Sunday School, 11a m
Prayer Me"'tlng, Thursday

h

7 30p m

\

CHRIST TEMPLE
8257McFadden Slreel. Salem
Pastor R L Sizemore
Sunday WOrshiP, 11 30 a m

and8p m
Sunday School, 9 45 a m

South Lyon

(Every Sunday)
FI RST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI

FIRST BAPTIST
Roberl Bedd,ngf,eld

Eleven Mile & Taft Roads

Sunday Worship. 11 a m

&715pm
Sunday School 9 45 a m

Church Phone FI9 3477
Sunday School,9 45 a m

Wed Eve
Prayer Meeting 7 30 P m

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
41671W Ten MIle Rd

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Soulh Lyon

Rev Philip M Seymour

3492652 4760626

Norman A Riedesel, MlOlster
Sunday Worship. 8 30 & 11a m

Morning Worship, 10a m
Church School for
Children, 10 a mt'"
(Classes for all ages)

IMMANUEL EV LUTHERAN
CHURCH

m

Sunday School, 9 45 ~ .!"

330 EastLlberty,
South Lyon
Pastor Geo Tlefel, Jr
Dlv1neService9a
m
Sunday School, 10 15a m

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
33825Grand River
Farmington
Sunday Worship, 11 a m
Sunday School, 11 a m

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
640S Lafayelle SI
Rev Donald McLellan

ST JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH

II

Sunday Worship 9 30 a m

4370760

Rev C Fox

4 0584
m

ST JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC
CHURCH
Fr Gerald Nltoski, Paslor

Sunday Worship. 8 30 & 11 a
Sunday School, 9 40 a m

CALVARY MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fr Frank Walczyk. Asst
Massesat7 30,9 00,11 lSa m

53195Ten Mile Rd. NorthVille
Rev J L Partin
Sunday School, lOa m
Sunday SerVice, 11 & 7 pm
Prayer Meeting Every Thursday,

KINGDOM HALL OF
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
22024Ponllac Trail
Victor Szalma. Minister
Sunday Address 9 30 a m

7 30p m

Walchfower Study 10 30 a m

Pinckney

,

CHURCH OF CHRIST
22820Valeroe SI ,corn L,llian
4376001

PEOPLE'S CHURCH
385 Unadilla Street
Pastor Ross Winters
Morntng Worship 11 a m
Sunday School 9 45 a m
Eventng Hour 7 p m

Glenn Mellott, MIOlster
Sunday Worship, 11 a m & 6 P
Sunday School, 10 a m

"

t•

m

CHURCH OF GOD
OF PROPHECY
12760W 10M,leRd

ST MARY CHURCH
Rev Hugh F Conkhn

i
a

Pastor Dan Ac;her
Sunday School 10a m
Sunday WorshiP 11 a m
Sunday Ev Serv 7 00 P m

Sunday Masses
8 OOand 11 ooa m
ConfeSSions Saturday 4 30

II'I
II'

Wed -Yeung people meeling, 7 30
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
QUick Hall

10530,730109
oop m
CHURCH
Corner of MIll & UnadIlla Sls
Rev Gerald E Bender
MornlOg Worship 10 4S

d

I

Corner of Lake & Reese

Sunday School 9 30 a m

PO Box291
Rev James Shaller

PORTAGE LAKE
GALILEAN BAPTIST CHURCH
9700McGregor Road

Sun Eve Serv 7p m
Thursday-BIble Sludy & Prayer 7 30

Rev Roland C CrOSby

I

!

Walled Lake
ST WILLIAM'S
CATHOLIC CI-IURCH
Walled Lake, MIChIgan

Pastor Retnewald
Morntng WorShip 9 & 10 30 a m
Sunday School 9 a m
Coffee Hour after
Both Services
Nursery Service 10 30

CALVARY
MENNONITE CHURCH
Pulnam SI , Ponckney

!I

Sun School 10 a m
Sun Service 11a m

PINCKNEY COMMUNITY
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

:/
).

Father Raymond Jones
ASSistant Fr James Maywurn

Sunday Masses
am

7 30,9 00.11 00

and12 30p m

Whitmore

Lake

ST JOHN'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN NORTHFIELD
2945E Norlh"eld Church Rd

Pastor IrvlO Vader
Sunday School 10 00 a m
worShip Service 11 OOa m
Eventng Service 7 30 P m
first and third Sunday

Edward Plnchoff.

,

Wilham F Nicholas, Pastor

Res 4535262, Offote453 0190
Morning Worshlp-8 30 & 10a m
Nursery & Church School up to
6th grade

ST PATRICK'SCATHOLIC

~,
WhItmore Lake Rd at

II'

Northfield

II

Fr Mark Thompson, Pastor

Wednesday
10 00 a m Holy Communion
6 00 P m Church school dinner

Church Rd

Phone NO 3 0029
Sunday Masses 8 and 10 30 a m

6 30 P m Church SChoolclasses
for grades 7 thru 12

I

~)

WESLEY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
9318Maon SI -Whlfmore

PL YMOUTH CHURCH
OF CHRIST
9301Sheldon Road
Plymouth, MIchigan
Sunday Worship. 10 30a m
and6p m
Sunday School. 9 30 P m

I"
II

:I~

Rev Robert StrObridge

Sunday WorshIp, 10 30 a m
Sunday School. 9 15a m

,j,

r

FELLOWSHIP 8APTIST

II,(\

Pastor Walter DeBoer

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
1100W Ann ArbOr Trail

4492582
10774None M,le Road

I

Sunday Worship, 11am, 7 p m
Sunday School, 10a m
WednesdAY evening service 7 3C

MIchigan

Sunday Worship, 10 30. m
5unday SchoOl. 10 30a m
Wednesday Meeting. 8 p m

II"

I,

{

Wixom

'0

PL YMOUTH SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH
4295NapIer Rd lusl Norlh of
warren Rd , Plymouth, Mlch

I'

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

I

620 N Wixom Rd , Wixom

,I

Rev Robert Warren
Phone MArket 4 3823
Sunday Worship 11a m
and7p m
Sunday SChool9 45 a m

DenniS, Pastor

4371537
Saturday WorshIp. 9 30a m
5abbath School, 10 45a m

_

II

Phone NO 3 0687
Assoc Pastor. Wm A Laudermtlch
Sunday Worship, 11a m & 7 P m
Sunday School. 9 45 a m

It

If

Drave

WhItmore Lake, Moth -HI 9 2342

South of Ann ArbOr Trail

~

II,

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
279 Dartmoor

!~

!/

'I;~

663 1669

ST JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
Rev Robert S Shank. Jr
574Sheldon Rd , Plymoulh

I

II

Pastor

DIVine SerVice, 10 30 a m
Sunday School-9 30 a m

Plymouth

iliiiliiilliiiilii_ ..

\1

Pastor WillIam Nottenkamper
Sunday Worship, 10a m

46200W Ten Mile Rd

Wilham

,
l'

7961 Dickerson,

THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL MISSION

Plymouth,

~\

SALEM CONGREGAJIONAL
CHRISTIAN

Novl-4n
6296
Worship Tuesday 7 30 P m
Sunday lOa m
Norman Borsvold, Pastor

23225GIll Road-GR

1

Ivan E Speight, Pastor

LIVING LORD
LUTHERAN CHURCH
40700Ten MIle Road

Rev Arnold B Cook
Sunday WOrshiP, 11 a m & 7 P

~
:~

IN

SALEM BI BLE CHURCH

Church School al9 30 a m

Church SChool 9 45 a m

BITTEN SHELL SERVICE
Brighton·
22g·9946

CO.

36075W Seven Mile Road
LlvoOia
James W Schaefer, Mln
Service at 9 30 a m

Sunday Worship 9 & 11a m

NORTHVILLE
DRUG COMPANY
A. G. Laux. Reg. PharmaCIst
349·0850

Pharmacist

Bnghton
Sunday School 10 30 a m

STATE SAVINGS BANK
South Lyon· New Hudson
Member F.D.I.C.

PHILLIPS FUNERAL
South Lyon, MIch.

DRUG
Personal

Corner of Leland Dr

Evening Service 7 p m
Bible Class Thurs 7 p m

LORENZ REXALL PHARMACY
R. Douglas Lorenz
102 E. Maon· Northvllfe·
349·1550

NOVI REXALL
Let Us Be You,
349·0122

9851 E Gr RIver

BOB & CORINNE'S
LITTLE SKIPPER DRIVE·IN
1072010. Grand Rlver·B-,ghton·22g·2884

New Hudson

JOE'S MARKET
47375 Grand RIver
Novl·349·3106

PENTECOSTAL MISSIONARY
CHURCH

Morning worshIp 11 30 a m

ADVANCE STAMPING
815 Second St.
Bnghton·227-1281

mile E of Oak Grove Rd on M 59
William Paton, Pastor, 546 3090
Sunday SchOol 9 4S a m
Morning Worship 11 00 a m
Evening Service 7 00 P m

Wed Prayer Mtg 7 00 P m

Worship Services
8 30and10a m

COMMUNITY BAPTIST

This Religious

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH
1/2

400 East Grand River
Rev W Herbert Glenn

SlIlurdllY
Acts

-

W J Rosemurgy, Pastor
DlvtneWorshlp
lOa m

BRIGHTON WESLEYAN

opporChristian

~HARdyI'UN'ITED

i:

Jim Wheeler, Pastor
Sunday WorshIP, 11 a m
andlpm
Sunday School, 10 a m
Wed even Prayer Meetrng 7 30 P m

Novi
m

~

TRI COUNTY BAPTIST
CHURCH
81100Chubb Rd , Salem
3491130

Thursday 8 p m
Family Forum, BlbleStucly
Prayer and Sharing

ST JOSEPH CATHOLIC
CHURCH

Rev Collms E Thornton
Sunday School 10a m
Sunday Worship 11a m
Sun Eve ServIce 7 p m
Wed Eve Prayer Service

Neff

Salem

Church School 9 30

ST JOHN'S
EPISCOPALCHURCH

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
5291Elhel

\1

33825 Grand River Ave
Sunday 11 00 a m
A37 1377

Summer Schedule
Mormng Worship 9 30

CROSS ROAD ASSEMBLY

Sunday School 10a m
Worship Service 11 a m
Evenmg Worship 7 p m

i

J

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST. SCIENTIST

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
777 E,ghl MllealTall
Northville
G C Branstner, Pastor
Olflce FI 01144, Res FI9 1143

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Il90 Byron Road

Sibley at Walnut
Rev Chas Sturm
Rector
Sunday Service and
Holy Communion 8 a m
MorOlng Prayer Service 10 a
First and Third Sunday
Holy CommuntOnat lOa m

~

Sunday 1010 12

Phone 227 7702

as

Rev Richard
A747272

Sunday Schooll0a.m

Rev Lonnie W Harvey
Pastor
8020West Grand River
Sunday School 10a m
Mornmg Worship 11 a m.
Evangelistic Service 7 P m

: t~

UNIVERSALIST UNITARIAN
CHURCH OF FARMINGTON
25301Halslead Road

Sunday Worship, 3 30 and 8 p m
Sunday School, 2 30 P m

Mornmg Worship 11 a m
YouthMeetmg6p
m
Salvation Meetmg 7 30 P m

Rev Stanley G HICks
Sunday School 10a m
Morntng Worship 11a m
Evening Evangellsftc 7 p m
Royal Rangers, Wed 7 P m
MISSlonettes, Wed 7 p rn.
Mid Week SerVice, Wed 7 p m
Youth Serv Fn Eventng

,\

Farmington

3490056
Salurday Worship 8 p m

WlsconslO Synod

~

42290Five Mile Road
Keith SOmers, Pastor, 453 1572

388.40W SIX Mile near Haggerty

Pastor Richard Warnke
Services held at
North West School
10 Howell
Church Service 9 00 a m.
Sunday School 10a m

6235Rickett Rd
Rev Clarence Portor

As old

PLYMOUTH WESLEYAN
METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday School, 10a m

9100 Lee Road
Rev Bruce Stine. Pastor

A LIr=~TI,"~

UOIon, 6 p m

Wed ,7 30p m

J

t"

Sunday School, 9 45 a m

Sunday Services 11d m & 7 P m

Mid Week Prayer ServIcE>

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

()r=

S"c~ay School, 9 45a m
PLYMOUTH ASSEMBLY OF GOD
42021Ann ArbOr TraIl
Rob," R Claor-453 4530

TRINITY CHURCH
BAPTISTl

Pastor

7P m

Morning Worship 11 a m
Training Union 6 30 P m

TRI LAKES BAPTIST
CHURCH

Those who do will know the realty of being drawn into a
life that is hid with Christ in God. They will know what it
means to be drawn by God out of the Psychic realm - the
mind realm - the way that seems right - into the very mind
and life of God. In that realm of inward, conscious realization
- knowledge of the truth as it is in Christ Jesus, there is
fullness of joy. It is the reality of "Full Salvation Union."

Sunday Worship. 11am,

10a m Sunday School
11 a m Church Services

Sunday 10 30 a m
Watchtower Study

Sunday Masses at 9 00
ConfeSSions before the Mass

p m Sunday School. 9 4Sa m

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCHSBC
23455Novl Rd
Church Phone F I 9 S665

r!

Ray Maedel, Pas lor
Gerald Fitch. Associate Pastor

Sunday WorshIp, 11a m & 7 30

HAMBURG BAPTIST CHAPEL
7252Slone Rd , Hamburg
(Second Floor)

~
i

31670 Schoolcraft at Bradner
Plymouth

Res 209 N Wmg Street

Worship SerVice and
Sun School 930& 11am
Eventng Worship 7 p m

PreSiding Minister
James P Sazama

Ius chosen people, and made an object lesson of king
Nebuchadnezzar, neither will he spare anyone of us. Even
though now you are permitted to hold your head high in your
arrogance and self-will, and are not brought low as was
Nebuchadnezzar - even though you spread yourself for a
season as a green bay tree and feel self-sufficient, and lift
yourself in your pride of control and accomplishments,
remember, God by one swift stroke can cast you down. His
judgements are just as sure as they are righteous altogether.
Sooner than you think you will be made to acknowledge out of
the depths of your valley of humiliation that "There is a spirit
m man, and the inspiration of the Almighty giveth them
understanding." Job 32:8
If you think you understand, or if you are determined
that you understand, or if you dogmatically assert that you
know that you understand, when you do not, you are belieVing
a lie How foolish it is to do that. The proper course to take is
to rest in that inspiration of God which gives to all the understanding that fills them. Let us refuse to stretch ourselves
beyond our measure. Let us hide in the Rock that is above us.
Let us rejoice in God and be satisfied in that degree of understandmg which be sees fit to give.

Address

UP83223

BRIGHTON CONGREGATION
OF JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

Rev. James F. Andrews
Full Salvation Union
Northville

REORGANIZED CHURCH
OFJESUSCHRISTOF
LATTER DAY SAINTS

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
Rev CedrIc Whllcomb
F191080

Robert M Taylor, Pastor

4086Swarthoul Rd , Hamburg
Howell Mailing

All that anyone knows IS what he knows by the inspiration of the Almighty that gives him that understanding
which he possesses This IStrue in your case. All you know is
what you know by the Inspiration of the Almighty that gives
)OU the understandmg
which you possess. Momentarily God
sustams you in your present state of understanding or
comprehensIOn.
There was a mighty kmg at one time who did not
acknowledge this truth as he should. One day he looked about
and said in his selfsufficiency and arrogance "Is not this
great Babylon that I have bUilt." And God made him an
object lesson for all who read the record in the Bible. The
inspiration of the Almighty that had given to Nebuchadnezzar the understanding that had enabled him to reach his
exalted statIOn in life was withdrawn. A strange thing happened at the palace. The king had lost his understanding.
They led him from hiS throne For seven years the dew fell
upon his head as he wandered in the field and ate straw like
the ox Not until God in his mercy restored to him that inspiration of the Almighty that gave him back the understanding which he had formerly possessed could he take
his proper place in hIs kingdom.
Even so it is true In each and every one of us. Without the
present inspiration of the Almighty giving it to us we have no
more understanding than that that is known in the animal
world. No matter what understanding, with its resultant
ability, you may possess, it is only by the inspiration of the
Almighty that It is given to you. You are only a steward. All
that you possess you have received. God has given it to you.
Be not then highmInded. But rather fear for if God spared not

I
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1-CARD OF THANKS
2-IN MEMORIAM
3- FOR SALE- REAL ESTATE
4-BUSI NESSOPPORTUNITI ES
5-FOR SALE-FARM PRODUCE
6-FORS_LE-HOUSEHOLD
6A-ANTIOUES
('~ 7-FOR SALE-MISCELLANY
7A-MOBILE HOMES
,
8-FOR RENT
9-WANTED TO RENT
10-WANTED TO BUY

11-MISCELLANY WANTED
12-HELP WANTED
13-SITUATIONS WANTED
14-PETS, ANIMALS,
SUPPLIES
15-LOST
16-FOUND
17-BUSINESS SERVICES
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11-Card of Thanks

We wish to express our sincere
thanks to our friends, neighbors
and relatives for their kindness and
expresSion of Sympathy 10 the loss
of our son John E Siegel A special
thanks to Father McCann, the
Amencan Legion for their help and
thoughtfulness, also the Keehn
funeral
home for their
kind
aSsistance, which was deeply
apprecIated
Mr & Mrs Nicholas Stegel
and family

The family of Frances L McElvoy
Wishesto express Smcere thanks to
all the friends and neighbors for
their acts of kindness shown us at
the passing of our loved one
SpeCial thanks to Phillips Funeral
Home Rev Teitel and the ladles of
Immanuel Lutheran Church Your
sympathy was greatly appreciated
Reid and Ronald McElvoy
Sam and LOUiseDuncan
Lloyd and Mane McElvoy
H 33

The family of Ray Braun. wishes to
thank all their fnends. neighbors &
relatives, for the beautiful flowers,
many cards, food & words of
sympathy, dunng the days of our
bereavement
SpeCIal thanks to
Rev Riedesel & Phillips Funeral
Home
i
1sla Braun
Arlene & NorW60d Balko
Dell & Theresa Braun
Kay & Theresa Braun
Kay & Jan Fisher & families
H 33

2~ln Memoriam

I

i 3-Real

Estate

LAN 0 CONTRACTS
WANTED
Prefer Oakland
County
Earl Garrels,, Realtor
2410 S. Commerce
6245400
Walled Lake 363-4086

I 3-Real

J

Estate

In loving memory to
m y ,~,tt e I ~ V):L?
daughter, Mana Ann
S t enatl'6fif = 'w h"O'~
sUdeLe):I).~C'paA§'~p,.
away ~ne year ago
today,
August
19,
1970.'
Dear Marie,
the
shock was sudden,
the pain severe, but
your memories are
treasures no one can
stea I. Death is a
heart ache noonecan
heal: Only God knows
how I feel. There is
not a day,
Moja
Dusica, that I do not
think of you. Your
charming ways and
smiling
face
are
treasures to recall.
You had kind ways
for everyone and died
beloved by all.
Sadly missed
by your Mom

13-Real Estate
OWNER ANXIOUS
Must seilleav,ng state, lovely bnck
home 2 car attached garage
fln,shed
basement
gas heat
Almost 1 acre 2 miles south of
Bnghton Call (313) 685 1102
KLEM REALTY

Also 2 lots in same
area with hill top
view of lake.
BRIGHTON
WOODLAND LAKE
AREA
2 bedroom 12 x 60
mobile home on your
own 60 x 150 lot with
Woodland
Lake
privileges.
8 x 16
office also on lot.
Fenced yard
Immediate occupancy.
$17,000.

Building Your
Own Home?
Get our price on a
PouredConcrete
Basement
R & L Wall Co., Inc.
12772Stark Road
Livonia, Michigan

427-0200
427-0444

HILTON ESTATES
"ON THE LAKE"
Pr~sented by:
CHARLES DRURY
3444 Hilton Estates Dr.
Take Whitmore Lake Rd. (old US 23) two
miles north from Grand River (Bus. 1·96)to
Halton Rd. left to Hilton Estates Dr. turn
rigl:Jt.
Model 3 bdrm. ranch, family
room wfireplace, 2 car garage, appliances, Carpeting, sod front yard and blacktop drive.
$43,000.
OPEN:

SAT. 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.
SUN. 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.
For Information Call: 477-6300.

Chuck Bradskey
229-9178.

.J

J

J"
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60843LI LLIAN
SOUTH LYON
3 bedroom brick and
aluminum home on 70
x 180 lot. 2 car attached
garage.
Seperate
dining
room $25,900.

Wherethe Governmentwill pay up to 1/3 of Monthly
Mortgagecost...you mav pay aslittle as$98.00 a
month.

CASH

FINANCE CHARGES
Total move In $200 Government
may pay up to S87 of the
Mortgagors payment per month

Wedo NOT want to list
your house.Wewant to
BUY it and OUTRIGHT
...FOR CASH.
NO COMMISSIONor fees.
Call Sound InvestmentCo,.

MODEL LOCATED ON
Bnghton Lake Rd
Just East of Third St
Open Dally & Sunday
12Noon t07 PM
Closed Thursday
313 227 6739

PURCHASE
PRICES
FROMS21.000
Down Payment $200 lllcludtng
clOSingcosts. 30 Yr. low Interest
FHA Mortgage With 360 monthly
payments

:1...
"",,,
'"'~
1-

~ '{

113-Real Estate

Included in the above price:
lake pnvilege lot In Hartland Township, four-lOch
well and septic system.
Ready for occupancy. law
dawn payment if yau qualify.
Call the bu.lder

BRIGHTON - Nearly new Custom colonial
on 3,4 wooded acre. 4 Bedrooms, 21/2Baths,
Library, Family Room, 1st. Floor Laundry,
Ceramic Foyer, Walk-out Basement, 32' Rear
deck, Plus much more. A real value in Low
Tax area - $53,900 By Owner. Qualified
Buyers only. Brighton 227-6584.

ADLER HOMES, INC.
1077 W. Highland Rd.
Highland, Mich.
685-3900

NORTHVillE REALTY
,

NOTEI ThiS sale 1$ under Section
235 of the National HOUSingAct

-'

~NORiTHVI:t(E a0 d.AREA
4

~

donald henkelman co.

560 S. MAIN ST.
NORTHVILLE
349-4433

~

"':- ..::t<

~""

,.. _

EDENDERRY HILLS
NORTHVILLE
A truly outstanding custom built home with
5,000sq. ft. of living area. Carpeted Thru-out.
4 large bdrms plus den or 5th bdrm. 4 full
baths, 2 half baths. Family room with
fireplace. Formal dining room. Recreation
level completely finished and carpeted with
fireplace and wet bar, on walkout level to
secluded inground heated swimming pool, 36
x 18. Full Bath with dressing room for convenient use of pool. Inter-Com, Electronic
oven, & 3-zonedheating are a few of the many
featU1;esin this quality home in Northville's
fi nest 9re~.
-- .:'::« - ,,-

479 S. MAIN ST.
PLYMOUTH
453-2210

New Listing in Northville Township just west of city, 3 bedroom home,
aluminum siding, new roof, cyclone fencing on 2 sides, The price is low
at $17,500.
A nice little hOrT)e
)Njth very nice yard in Garden City, it is real clean and
has a lot going for it. Seeit at $19,900.
H· ...
..,.
..... .;ll

1z ..~

$19,900

3 OR 4 -BEDROOM HOM E

PAY

...

Custom-bu.It
completely
finIshed, new three bedroom ronch house for only

LISTINGS

WE
JUST

~

13-Real Estate

I 13-Real Estate

NO

522-4440

Maria Ann Stoianoff

t=)

AREA

leR04d

HERALD AND AR~US •••PHONE 349-7700-437-2077-227-670J
DEADLINE FOR Ct~,SSIFIED ADVERTISING IS 4 P.M. MONDAY- "

at
and askfor homebuyer.
5393WILDWOOD
BRIGHTON
2 story 5 bedroom
home
with
lake
frontage
on Lake
Chemung.
Beautifully finished
for relaxed living.
Enclosed porch. Call
in for 1TI0re details.

Se>-eoM

"'T TAKES ONLY
ONE CALL TO PLACE A WANT, AD 'N THE RECORD· NEWS·
-

1
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OUR WANT AD PAGES RUN IN FOUR NEWSPAPERS

CLASSIFIED CATEGORIES

rn.......
,...
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Here is another lower priced home in White Lake Township west of
Round Lake Road. Buy this one at $23,500.

EDENDERRY HILLS
NORTHVILLE
18245LARAUGH - This is custom built. 4
bedroom colonial nestl~d on a hillside,
wooded lot. 2lf2 baths, ~'milY
room w-full
wall fireplace. A ' t'\..V- library or den is
convenient as [; ~~droom.
Screened &
carpeted rear pore. overlooks the woods. As
usual in a custom built home there are many
features we would like to tell you about Give us a call.

We have a lovely older home in city of Northville. Very nice area,
almost completely renovated wth new carpeting, etc., within the last
year, 4 bedrooms, 2 car garage at $29,900.
Another new listing is this 3 bedroom brick ranch in Livonia. It's in "Move-In-Condition". The price is right at $31,900.

In Westland - Still another new property on the market for the 1st time.
Face brick 3 bedroom with aluminum trim. 2 car garage. It should go
fast at $32,500.

NORTHVILLE ESTATES
21430 SUMMERSIDE Spacious family
home on lovely 3,4 acre treed lot. 5 bdrms., 3
full baths. Large comfortable family room
wth fireplace. Roomy kitchen with complete
built-ins & generous dining area. Screened-in
porch overlooks large secluded yard.
Finished rec. rm. 1st floor laundry, 2-car
attached garage. A lovely home for a large
family. $59,500.

One of the best built homes we have is this 3 bedroom, face brick ranch
in beautiful area of Plymouth Township. The property has many nice
features and will sell at $37,900.
.our home in a very small sub just west of Northville has to be one of the
better properties many people are looking for. It has a 1/2 acre, all
cyclone fenced and one of the best built 3 bedroom Colonial Ranches in
this area. Call us for showing at $42,900.
A ten acre site all cyclone fenced just west of Northville is for someone
in the field looking for an Estate. Real nice home and lake stocked with
bass and it's $72,500.

41131W. 8 MILE
Here is a good buy for large family. 6
bedrooms, 3 baths, Ig. liVing room, plus guest
cottage. Formal dining room. Home in excellent condition - 1 acre wooded lot. $57,500

Come out to Oakwood Meadows Sub-Division on Sunday, August 22nd.
Model homes will be shown along with vacant lots between 2 p.m. and 5
p.m. Go through South Lyon on 10Mile Road about 1 mile west and turn
in on "Sub" (North Side).

VACANT ACR EAG E
80 acres of rolling land with woods & stream
near South Lyon-·1200ft of frontage on paved
9 Mile west of Rushton Road.

Two acre site on West Seven Mile Road. This is a very fine 3 bedroom
Colonial (Could be 4 bedrooms) Custom built, all nice new homes being
built. We will show you this property on appointment and it is a real good
buy at $45,000.
VACANT PROPERTY
17 acres on Beck Road at $51,000.
10acres on West Nine Mile Road at $28,000.
33acres on West 7 Mile Road at $55,000.
1acre on Maxwell St. at$5,000. (Northville Township)

_"

-;;.:;.,

WHIPPLE ESTATES
NORTHV.lLLE
20164 EAST WH I PPLE - _An excellent
custom built home on a 11/2acre wooded lot. 3
large- bedrooms - Finished Rec. Room Huge Living Rm. with fireplace - dining
room - Parkay floors - Slat entry - Full
basement - Full Bath and 2 half baths Brick and Ledgerock stone construction wet plaster. 21/2car garage - one of Northville's prime locations. $68,500.

PLYMOUTH
676 BURROUGHS ST.
3 Bedroom, cottage style home in older,
treed, area of Plymouth. Finished basementnew carpeting - fireplace - 1-y:'Baths- Small
studio bldg. in backyard. Home in immaculate condition. $31,900

NORTHVILLE
146 WALNUT Older home in good
condition, 2 bedrms. and den. Large Dining
room and liVing room. Lots of trees, nice
view. $5,000 down on land contract.

NORTHVILLE
519 FAIRBROOK - 2 or 3 bedroom older
home. Nice large rooms, very sound
condition. 2 car garage and an additional
block utility bldg. $28,500.

NORTHVILLE
115 CHURCH ST.--Income
property--4
apartments--monthly
income
$530.
Completely re-decorated.--Call for more
information.

StanJohnston, Realtor
Northville's OldestRealEstateOffice
Buyingor Selling-Our Experience
Is Your Protection

CornerMain & CenterStreets
In the Northville Recore
Office Building

].L.HUDSON
Real Estate Company

NORTHVILLE REALTY
349-1515

4.-,

41695WEST EIGHT MI LE
NORTHVILLE
A country setting highlights this beautiful 3
bedroom custom ranch on 1.29acres. Pecan
panelled Florida room, family room with
fireplace 21/2baths. Call us for the long list of
custom extras too numerous to mention.
$62,500

Try Our New Computerized
MULTIPLE
LISTING SERVICES
For Better ReSUlts

We have many other listings in a II categories

,,11"

KAY KEEGAN SalesB:OSEMARIEMOULDS
ANNE LANG
PATRICIA HERTER MYRTLE FERGUSON

,

j~r

:::: IF YOU LIKE PRIVACY and beauty, build
:~:~your home on this quiet lagoon with Bass
Lake privileges. $11,000.

~~l

:f::

1:~:

EXTRA VALUE, 5 ROOM YEAR ROUND
~:: lakefront cottage, Strawberry Lake. $21,300.

~~j

~i LAKEFRONT

8 room home, 2 fireplaces, 2
~:: baths, 2 car garage, could be income, all in
:§ excellent condition, close to X.ways. $30,000.
~~ Terms.

J R Ha y ne r
•

408 West
MainStreet
BRIGHTON

AC·7·2271
AC.9.7B41

•
OpenSundays& Eveningsby aPPointment.

DetroltersCall WOodward3·1480

Insurance & Real

Estate
-

1 LANDSCAPED ACRE, LIKE NEW 8
ROOM COUNTRY RANCH HOME, stone &
alum. siding, 2112baths, carpeted, family
room, dining room, 2 fireplaces,
full
basement, large garage, 3 miles W. of US 23
X-way, west of Whitmore Lake, Pinckney
area schools. $45,000.
14 HIGH & DRY ACR ES, 600 ft. road fron.
tage, scdniC area, easy access 1-96& US 23.
.1>19,500.
Terms.
S'
RU H LAKE, nice building site overlooking

~t::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::~~::::::~::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::$:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::~~:~::;:::~:~:;;~~:~:::::::::::::::::;':::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~i
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family

BURK & SONS

room With

basement,

15,400on your lot - 3 bdrm. Ranch, tile bath,
gas heat, Alum. & brick, Carpeting, Custom
Built by Burk & Sons.

,1

1

fireplace,

full

PROPERTY
PREVIEW.
OWNERS
MOBILE HOME COMMUNITIES SOLD SOLD SOLD

MICHIGAN'S FINEST

BRING YOU THE BEST IN
GRACIOUS CARE-FREE

call,

477-6300

110 DETROIT ST.
SOUTH LYON
Older
4 bedroom
stone
and
frame
Home - Lots of room
for the large family
and
close
to
everything in town.
Seperate
dining
room. large kitchen
with
many
cupboards. 2400Sq. feet.
$24.900.

or
Chuck

Bradskey

229-9178.

~~. Large

four bedroom on 7 acres.
Formal
dining room. Sur:nmer kitchen. Basement.
Sun Porch. Barn: 28x 56. Out building: 20x
-50. Fruit trees. $44,500. Land contract
terms. Located at 21655Chubb Road befween
8 and 9 Mile.

Horizon
Hills
in
Brighton--Bldrs. own
home, over 2.000 sq.
ft. Liv. rm. 24' x 15'
w- beamed ceiling &
brick fireplace wall.
Master BR 18' x 13'
w-dressing rm. A real
showplace.
$49.900.
Brighton Area--New 3
BR quad level wrecreation
rm .•
plenty of room for
garden & flowers.
Priced to sell. $26,000.
CO 8895
Large 2 BR, 1112 story
country home on 2
acres. Alum sided, 2
car garage,
good
residential
area,
$32.000cash. CO 8727
Buck
Lake-Excellent yr. round
home w-4 BR's,
1-%
baths.
separate
dining rm., walk-out
basement. rec. rm.,
hot
water
heat.
$33,000.ALH 8966
A real Goodie -- 3 BR
lake priv .• on Zukey
Lake. $12,000. LHP
8891
Brighton
city-multiple
zoning,
comfortable 2 story
home w-storage barn
& garage. B88'44'"'''''u
,.
E>andy-""3BR- home
situate
in
commercia Ily
zoned
area. Well located to
main 4 corners of
Brighton
city.
$18,500.B8987
Commercial Corner-38.000sq. ft. near US
23
&
1-96 intersection. VBU 8370
Year round home wOre Lake privileges-lone one-third acres.
CO 8811

Three bedroom older home at 795 Grace,
corner of 8 Mile.
Full basement has
recreation room with fireplace and lav.
Family room with fireplace. Formal dining
room. Garage. $26,900.
Charming 2 bedroom frame colonial on 1112
acres. Immaculate condition, one owner
home. Full basement with extra high ceiling.
Formal dining room. 1112 baths. Two car
garage. Corner parcel 198'x330'with frontage
on Seven Mile and Ridge Road. $34,900.
Nine room brick house on one acre.
Basement. Two fireplaces. 5 bedrooms. 1112
baths. $64,900. Land Contract terms with
$12,000down.
General Grocery and Meat business in the
heart of Northville. Excellent opportunity.

i

Excellent business location at 311 East Main
Street. Located befween the Palace and the
A & P. $38,000.
Beauifully
landscaped
lot in Orchard
Heights. Located south of 405 Eaton Drive.
Lot: 60 x 140. $8,000

;(

SNEAK'

bathS on 3~ acre,

easy access to expressway
Ex
cellent
as~umptlon $34,500
By
owner, immediate occupancy
1
517 5465964

Located on M-36 in Pinckney. Take US 26 to
M-36 (Nine Mile Exit) West on M-36 approx. 9
miles.
For information

it

Brighton)

Sharp fwo bedroom home on Brighton Lal<e:
Sprinkler system. 40' dock. Garage with
attached workshop. Lot: 60 x 103 x 300.
$33.500. Land contract terms.

South Lyon

)~

Vacant 175x 160parcel zoned light industrial.
$8.900.
SILVER LAKE
Five bedroom with frontage on Silver Lake.
Full basement. Dining room. Stonefireplace
in living room. Kitchen with large dinette.
Two full baths. Huge garage could be made
into' a guest house. Lot: 60 x 220. $59,500.
terms.

Completely Furnished
2-Bedroorn Homes

6375 Kinyon Dr. (Fonda Lk)
6273Mcintosh Dr. (Briggs Lk)
6290 Briggs Lk. (Briggs Lk)
3119 U.S. 23 (School Lk)
Three Lake Lots
Four Acreage Parcels
Three Homes on Acreage
Three New Homes on Lakes

LIVING

FROM

$5345

Visit us at our .beautifully planned
community with underground utilities,

natural gas. Minimum lot size is 40 x 100.
Swimming pool with patio. Fully equiped
laundromat,

billiards and table tennis, cards

dancing and social events--- all in a modern
clubhouse.
NORTHVILLE
OFFICE
330 N. Center
349-5600 •

PINCKNEY RD.
AT 1-96, Howell

546-1687
OpenDally 12 to 8
Saturday 10 to 6
Sunday 12 to 6
City of Brighton. . .Quiet street
country
atmosphere, split level maintenance free 3
bdrm. home, attached 2 car garage, family
room with fireplace. walk to schools and
shopping. What more could you ask for,
seeing is believing.
By appointment.
$38,500.
J

Three expertly landscaped lots surround this
3 bdrm. home in Horizon Hills. Attached 2 car
garage. carpeting throughout. wet bar in
basement family room. Asking $40.000.
Three bedroom all brick ranch home on the
edge of Brighton in quiet residential area.
Attached garage has electric door opener.
Large double lot, other extras. $38.500.
Lake Chemung privileges go free with this 2
bdrm. home. Large mature shade trees
abound the area and make for restful living.
Can be seen by appointment. $22,500.
Acreage ... Frontage on private road affords
the property owner some of ,the most,beautiful
acreage in L,ivingston ~ounty. 9n.e ,5. acre
\~~x~el_~;\~J'E'.
s!lv.e~~,~te.y;asr.Et..t,rft,c.t.s~~j!lL,
aval aOle.
'_..
Rentals ...We now have several rentals
available. One - 1 bdrm. apt. - One 2 bdrm.
duplex and a lakefront home from 9-1-71thru
6-15-72.

Ken Shultz Agency
909 E. Grand River BRIGHTON,
(313) 229-6158

,

MICHIGAN

Quality Homes, Inc.
Custom Builders

'"

NORTHVILLE SCHOOLS
One acre in country. Minutes to town. Two
Story Frame. Large Master bedroom with
fireplace. Also fireplace- in living room.
Large dining room. A lot of room for kids to
grow.
$33.500

Real Estate Division
NEAR WINANS LAKE
4 bedroom tri-Ievel with fireplace in 19x13 carpeted liVing
rm .• also has fireplace in 13x22
family rm .• kitchen with built in
self cleaning oven, good size
bedrooms. formal dining room
plus extra dining area off kitchen. laundry room near kitchen. 2 ceramic baths. 2 car
garage. air conditioned. This
home priced $4,600 below appraisal. Call today for appointment.

...,..

'Ow

"
18MILESN.OF
BRIGHTON:
3 bedroom. 11I2baths. brick &
alum ranch. 13x20Iiv. rm., 13x19
fam. rm .• with fireplace. labor
saving kitchen with breakfast
area. 1st floor laundry. extra
deep basement with fireplace
for future rec. room. 2 car
garage. Approx. 3 acre~ of land
- $42,900.

201 E. GRAND RIVER

After Hours
Ruth Digby
229·6420

Maynard Carrigan-OrnerBrown-Louis Cardinal

227-6914

.. ~u

or
..•

'Sell-'
1

~top

In

-S~OunTV/

~:f';;'7
~

..

,

~"'F

Between
Howell & Brighton

Phone1-517-546-3120

TO BE

Open 7 daysfor your convenience

227·6450

COUNTRY SQUIRE LIVING
All Brick Country Home. 4 bedroom. sunken
living room. dining room. music room. kitchen & butler pantry. BALLROOM wcomplete bar. Flexible land parcels from
$60,0000.

PINCKNEY
3 B.R. Family Home
e Attractive
kitchen with countertop
stove • Eye-level oven • Dishwasher
Sliding glass door from dining area
• Full basement with raised hearth
fireplace elmmediate possession.
MUST BESOLD- PRICEDTOSELL

I
I

BEORooM
12"10

SEDROOh\
\0"\1'4"

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

LIVING ROOM
17><12.

GARAGE
20'6",. 20'4!'

. .

PORCH

Aluminum
Sealed Glass Windows with
Screens
Brick & Aluminum Ex1erior
Hardwood Floors in Bedrooms & Hall
Paneled Family Room with Fireplace
Furniture Finished Cabinets with Formica
Tops
Built-In Range & Vent Fan
Ceramic Bath
FiberglassShutters
Poured Basement
Gas Forced Air Heat
Fiberglass Insulation 3" Ceilings, 2" Walls
$1500.00Well & Septic Allowance
600Square Feet Exterior Concrete Allowance
Copper Plumbing
$35,500 plus lot
125 x 225 lots in
GreenOak Township

(Will Build on
Your Land or Ours)

Deal Direct with Builder & Save
201 E. Grand River,Brighton
(Next to BoganIns.)
Omer Brown-Maynard Carrigan
Louis Cardinal-Ruby Schlumm-Ruth Digby

"HONE •

1~
,.
:

HOWELL COLONIAL - 4 bedroom. Living
room w-fireplace. formal dining room, den,
library - full basement w·rec. room. $46.500.

CALL: 511·546· 6450
OFFICE: 2426E. GRAND RIVER
HOWELL, MICHIGAN

,
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7 Offices to Serve You
Members Multi List
Trade-In Programs
Computer Service

•

~

-,-

34~5600

•••••••••••••••••••••

,
~

We Need Listin

Open Monday thru Fr/day-9 a m. to 8 pm.
Saturdays-9 a m. to 5 p.m.
Sundays-12 noon to 5 p.m.

J

II

~

t,
I

fo

HELP! !

Call

or

,

4 B.R. year-round home on Pardee Lake.
Living. dining. 2-car garage. Priced below
appraisal. Terms. (2-98).
2 FAMILY HOME - Howell. nice location,
garage, $24,500,Terms (101-B)
CHOICE BUILDING SITE off M-59, near
Howell, easy land contract terms. (64-144)

~

227·6914 OFFICE 227-6450
After Hours
Ruby Schlumm
227·6572

Buy

~"'.,

,I

•

8 offices

To

\

•

BRIGHTON AREA - 3 br. Ranch 1yr.
old. Large lot with lake privilege. Fireplace.
Bargain price $29,900.
(3-99)

NORTHVILLE TWP.
Brick Ranch, 2 bedrooms and breezeway.
Attached 2 car garage. Full basement and
quality constructed. One acre of lovely
property with many trees & shrubs. 18 x 24
above ground pool with Redwood deck.
$35,500

•• _ ....

,

ATF

(14-1)

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
Northville
Heights.
Three
spacious
bedrooms, large 24 x 13 Family room, with
fireplace. Face brick and AluminlJm. Newly
decorated split-level inl an area of well kept
up homes.
$39,500

HOWEll
TOWN & COUNTRY, 'Ne

QUALITY HOMES,
INC.

r

227-7775

BRAND NEW - 4 bedroom woden, fireplace.
walkout basement. Workshop .under garage,
all electric living. Beautiful subdivision near
Howell.
PORTAGE LAKE - 3 br. yr. round home.
Carpeted - Fireplace - many other deluxe
features. $29,900.Immediate occupancy (l5-2)
3 BEDROOM NEW - 1 acre plus lot, full
basement. 11/2bath. paneled, walls, house is
1288sq. ft. 2 car garage. Plank siding. Good
Buy!
00-95)
20 ACRES - 10room home, large tool shed,
large 2car garage. Beautiful yard & trees, all
tillable
land. All modern. larqe bath,
hardwood floors. Very attractive.
3 BEDROOM OLDER HOME in Fowlerville,
liVing room carpeted, kitchen. dining room,
11/2 baths. basement, 2 car garage. $18,500.(993) Vacant-readyto movein.
3 B.R. BRICK HOME, Ph Baths full
basement, family room, 1 acre near town

229-2945

and game room, lounge and library,

1

Estate

CUSTOMBUILT
ranch
style
home on landscaped 1 1 5 acres,
some frUit trees West of US 23
between Brighton and Ann Arbor
Large Ilvmg room With fireplace,
Window wall, w w carpeting, en
closed
porch
Two bedrooms
(easily converted to 3), hardwood
floors
111 baths
CombInation
utility, kitchen dining area, cove
ceilings,
plaster walls, thermo
pane,
Insulated
wmdowS
throughout
Two car garage, un
derground utilities, Dexter school
bus Bank appraised,
flnancmg
available
Brighton
227 4418

BUILDING?
Let us
-give you a free
estimate
on your
plans or select a plan
from our large file.
Howell Town &
Country, Inc.
125 South LaFayette
South Lyon

437-1729

We have sold the above properties
this MONTH!!!
Do you want yours SOLD?
CALL THE ACTION COMPANY
LANDMARK REALTY
9947 E. Grand River
Brighton

paved streets, street lights, city water and sewer,

102E. Grand River
Brighton. Mich. 48116
Phone: 227-1111
Open Sunday 11-5
Evenings Until 8:00

\

13-Real

PleasantView Estates
MeyersRd. off Rickett Rd.
ModelOpenDaily 2-7 P.M.
Sat.and Sun. 1-7 P.M.

tt

/,.,/

Estate

brick

front ranch, attached 2 car garage,

Presented by:

;lC

13-Real

RECORD-NOVI

,

I

Wati,·Thurs., August 18-19, 1971
\\

•

13-Real Estata

t----------,
TWO STORY
COLONIAL
Brick and aluminum,
fu II
basem ent,
attached
2-car
garage, 11/2 baths,
insulated
windows
and screens, paneled,
carpeted,
family
room with fireplace.
Built on your land.
Completely finished.
$29,900.
Model: 28425PontIac
Trail.
2 Miles N. 10 Mile
South Lyon
437-2014

COBB HOMES

I 13-Real

THE NORTHVILLE

Estate

RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON
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!3-Real Estate

I ~~~,:.o~n~~~;rt~:

a~;~~ s:~;~:;
nice trees, present value $1,695,
need money will lake S950 2274946
Bflghton
A

20

66 X lOll!? lot In Huwell, City water
& sewer, zoned for 4 family $8,500
Howell 546 1024
alf

13-Real Estate
15 ACRES on Ridge Road near 7

BY OWNER-l0
acre parcels on
blacktop roads Woods, hills, and
stream
throughoul
property
located 3 miles west of South Lyon
on Doane Road 2 miles 10 US 23and 4 mIles 10 J 96 Horses OK 313
4J7 2209 or 313 437 2827
HTF
LOT FOR
Newman

SALE by owner

Farms

Mile 825 ft frontage

OPEN SUNDAY2-5
SOUTH LYON
11715CROOKED
LAKE
Beautiful brick ranch
features
attractive
furnished basement,
cheerful kitchen with
built-ins
and
a
gorgeous
view
overlooking
scenic
Crooked Lake asking
$34,900 Call 851-1900
(94584)
REAL ESTATE ONE

Plymouth

H

35

CU:Jlom

)Jome:J
by
FRANK A. BAUSS
349-6162
OPEN SATURDAY
AND SUNDAY
1t05 P.M.
Plymouth Area

-

5 p m
A 21

DE51RABLE

Multi-List Service

Large enough to serve you,
Small enoughto appreciate your business.
NORTHVILLE-NEW
ON THE MARKETCUSTOM BUILT, RAMBLING RANCH, ON
NEARLY 2 ACRES - IN THE HILLS AT
THE EDGE OF TOWN. ONE OF THE
AREAS MOST DESIRABLE LOCATIONS.
BUILT '69. 3 SPACIOUS BEDROOMS,
DINING ROOM, FAMILY ROOM. BUILT-IN
TELEVISION,
INTERCOM, STEP-DOWN
BATH
TUB
MANY
LUXURIOUS
FEATURES.
STRI KING
DECOR.
FLAWLESS CONDITION. $68500.

349·3443

Township

for

349-4180

Northville

8422Holly Dr., South
of
Joy
between
Newberg
and
Haggerty,
Holiday
Park.
Super sharp four
year
old
three
bedroom brick.
+With
fantastic
interior decor
+Fully
carpeted
throughout.
+Family room with
fireplace.
+Possible
fourth
bedroom or den
+ Beautifully
landscaped
Carpet patio 36'x12'
+ Barbecue
+21/2 car garage
+Owner wants offer.
Asking $32,900.

HOWELL-2 large bUIlding slles

46225Nine Mile
Novi
HORSETRAINERS
DREAM
24 ACRESINCLUDES
EVERYTHING1/2mile
training track. Ten
stall barn and tack
rooms
with
2
bedroom apartment
for rent, 5 fenced
paddocks,
fenced
pasture,
10 acres
wooded with pond. 2-3
bedroom brick ranch
in top condition with
ail the features one
expects.
$98,500.

COZY LODGE IN-THE·WOODS
Outdoorsman? Here's a lodge you'll love!
They're designed for the wilderness. Rustic.
Rugged. Durable solid white Cedar. You
never have to putter around these lodges.
Weathering improves them. Virtually
no
maintenance. Pick your spot. In hunting
country. Or where the fishing is best. We'll
erect it in a hurry. And you can forget it
except to enjoy yourself in your great out-ofdoors retreat. ATH lodges are for sportsmen.
This newspaper will arrange for you to
receive fuil information. Write Box 402 in
care of The Northville Record, Northville,
Michigan 48167,or phone 349-1700
and ask for
details to be mailed to you.

.............
I
II

REALTY

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

• 0

CITY P-ROPERTY
h

3 bedroom ranch, with brick and alum, large country lot, paved street,
custom kitchen, finished basement with fourth bedroom or den, 11h
baths, attached garage, fenced in yard, hardwood floors, 12x 15 patio,
access to nearby lake, priced to sell with 30days occupancy, priced at
$30,~00.00.
4 bedroom Quad-level on large corner lot, large custom kitchen, family
room with fireplace, ]1/2 Baths, living room, dining room, 2 car att.
garage, basement, carpeted throughout, ceramic bath, built·ins, Priced
at $39,900.00.
3 bedroom ranch, alum. siding, 2 car garage, large lot, paved street and
drive, full basement, custom kitchen, ceramic bath, carpeting, patio,
accessto nearby lake, FHA Financing available. Priced at only $29,900.
3 bedroom ranch on large lot, custom kitchen with snack bar LR, Dining
ell 11/2baths Brick & Aluminum exterior, 2 car attached garage Carp~ting throughout, full basement. Priced to sell at $32,900.00.
COUNTRY LIVING AT IT'S FINEST
4 bedroom colonial on large acre lot, custom kitchen, formal dining
room, . family room with fireplace, 11/2baths, first floor laundry, fully
carpeted, plastered walls, ceramic baths, paved street and drive, large
trees, all underground utilities. Priced at $46,900.00.
3 bedroom tri-Ievel on 4 acres, large country style kitchen, built-ins,
family room with fireplace, finished rec. room, 2 full baths, 2 car att.
garage, wall to wall carpeting, beamed ceilings, double door walls,
beautiful landscaping. Priced at only $48,000.00.
4 bedroom colonial on acre lot, custom kitchen with built·ins, LR. DR.
family room with fireplace, Plastered walls, fully carpeted, ]1/2ceramic
baths, full basement, paved street and drive, walk·outs, gas heat, immediate occupancy. Priced at only $43,900.00.
OPEN HOUSE SATURDAY AND SUNDAY FROM 1:00 to 5:00 P.M.
THREE MODELS ON DISPLAY LOCATION: BEAUTIFUL LANTERN
VILLAGE
3,I,s
MILES FROM EXPRESSWAY AND M-59 INTERCHANGE ON NORTON ROAD.

NORTHVILLE

I

IMPRESSIVE

CITY LIVING WITH COUNTRY TAXES

150 101
Phone 349

'.

_ $36,500

Perfect Northville location. Convenient
to 1-96.4 bedrm.
1-Y.bath Bi Level
home. Features large country Kitchen.
Window-treatments i1;,c1uded.
Wall( to all
schools & shopping.
EXCELLENT
;A.SSlJMPTrON:
'.

I
I

BUILDING SITES

I

Novi - 10.01ACRES with fruit trees on
front portion. $22,000.

N'VLE - 85x 220 Lot. Not a tru street so
is quiet with little traffic. $4,500.

MILFORD
ROAD - 330x1320'IDEAL building site
for Country Living. Stream on property.
$20,000.

CALL 261-5080

I
I
I

I
I
I

............

I

11f~~~~OWN

4 Bedroom two story home with 21/2 car
garage; 4 barns and out buildings; 9 stalls for
horses, and a tack room. Will board 20
horses. There is a pond and stream, only 11
miles from Northville. SF 9817
2 bedroom ranch with 5 acres. All rooms
carpeted except kitchen and dining room.
Full basement; nicely landscaped; pond
possibility; 2 4 car heated garage; storage
shed; and small horse barn. CO 8816
Nicely landscaped lot in Newman Farms
Sub.; gravel circular driveway; brick barbeque; and basketball court included. VCO
8982
New 3 bedroom ranch on 100x200in country
setting;
1-Y.baths; 100 per cent block
basement; fully carpeted;
2·y' attached
garage; still under construction. CO 8817
Vacant lot; nice building site on Huron River.
VL 8951
2 bedroom cottage; large porch; living room
and kitchen combination. Connects to Sandy
Bottom, Fish and Crooked Lakes. ALH 8865
Ideal commercial property
Brighton. BU 8803

ATF
BRIGHTON-Lakefronl
home, 3
bedrooms. gas heal. phone 6443926
A20

A HOME FOR" I
YOU IN '71
'THE SARATOGA'

S18,600

COMPLETE
ONYOURLOT
THE SARATOGA
3 bedrooms, brick ranch, 40 11
Wide, full bsmt ,over 1000 sq ft,
ceramic tile, 20' liVing room
Will build Within 50 miles of
DetrOit Model and office at

& l

in

heart

of

60900SHADY
CREEK DRIVE
South Lyon
New 3 bedroom brick
ranch,
completely
carpeted. 1112 baths,
full basement. 21/2car
garage wired for air
and intercom. 3/4 acre
with house $39,900.
More land available.

BRICK RANCH
HOME
COMPLETELY
FINISHED
19,900 (on your lot)
Model:
5425
Leland, Brighton. 1
blk. off Grand River,
open Sat. & Sun., 1-5
p.m.
3 bedroom ranch,
fu II basement,
forced
air
heat,
Formica
kitchen
cabinet, Formica top,
carpeting,
inlaid
linoleum in kitchen,
insul.
glass
aluminum
windows
and screens, ceramic
tile
bath
with
Formicavanity.
Offered By
W. DODGE CONST.
(313) 227-6829

Secluded settmg on good fishing
lake With access to 2 more lakes
Three bedroom bl level home. 2
baths. 27 ft hVlng room With
stone frreplace, slate hearth and

veshbule.

25 II

knolly

SERVING ALL OF
LIVINGSTON
COUNTY

SOUTH LYON

125S. LAFAYETTE
BRIGHTON - 227.7175

pme

sunporch newly decorated 24 ft
carpeted and beamed country

k,lchen, 26 II carpeled

family

room With glazed brick fireplace
and marble hearth. adlommg
bar room, new gas forced air
furnace. oversized "2-car at tached garage and breezeway •
apple trees and grapp§ .. lots of
shade trees, well. septic and
new dram field. taxes approx
t..
$500 yr,
Hartland
Schools
Asking price 545,500, flnancmg
available Edw C Lutz Realty
Co 14754Fenkel, DetrOit VE 7
7220or Bflghton 2292516

HASENAU
BUILDERS
Your lot or ours
Your plan or ours
'Your

lot need not be paId for'

We have Mortgage
Money
44 yearsbuilding
experience
Model: 13940 Evergreen
corner SChoolcraft,
Detroit
DETROIT - BR-3-0223
SOUTH

437-1729

BY OWNER

A·21

For Information
Call 517·546-9421
RALPHAPRIL
BUILDER

wooded

rollmg lot With 150 feet (lver
frontage 185 miles from DetrOit
near Godench. Ontano Canada,
trailers permitted S2500 349 1666
H 33
HOT POI NT ElectriC stove
condition 4376303

good
H

33

FOR SALE 1'1 acre lot-Newman
SubdiVISion South Lyon, 437 1685
H

1970HARTFORD

mobile

x

33

home,

60x12 and lot I~O
60 With
additional building that IS paneled,
carpeted, etc ,suitable for office or
extra
bedroom
Cedar
fence
excellent neighborhood, 1 bloCk
from lake With boat dock 229 8308

REAL ESTATE
CITY
OF
BRIGHTON-Sharp
3 bdrm. ranch on
beaut. large
well
landscaped lot. Close
to schools & shopping. Full basement,
gas
heat,
airconditioning, all city
utilities.
Large
heated
swimming
pool.
Quick
occupancy. $32,500.
Ten rolling acres in
quiet country setting.
850' road frontage.
well on property.
Excellent
land
contract terms.s
Livingston Real!
Estate Corp.
\#~~.
7475W.Grand River
Brighton
229-2976

3703

for $15,00000

229694'

FRONTAGE,

Lk

BUILD
YOUR OWN
HOME

HOUSE
for sale by owner 3
bedroom ranch 1100 sq feet
IIvmg
space fife place. paved
dnve land scaped With large trees
- lake pnvdedges on Island Lake.
1 car garage 1'2 arre lot excellent
buy at $25,900. lings Bnghton

RIVER

Cordley

Lancaster 1,368 sq II Ranch - 3
large bedrooms modern kitchen.
16 ft picture wlOdow. access to
prIvate Jake. natural gas baseboard
heat fireplace garage sceniC lot
Priced to sell
Pinckney 876 0553
A 21

ATF

A

21

4-Business
Opportunities
o H B Builder General Con
tractor
Custom
homes~
remodeling Pole Barns etc 313
8783291
A 20
I'r--:::-=:-:~-=-::-=-=---"';';":':'
FOR LEASE
MarathonServiceStation
525 E. Gr. Rv. Brighton
InvestmehtRequired
Call collect after 7 p.m.
(313) 271-7555

13-Real Estate

RALPH l. BANFIELD
REAL ESTATE
5 ROLLING ACRES. 1mile N. of M-59- This
d5Sirable vacant parcel is located less than
500 ft. from a paved road. Over 300 ft.
frontage and 660 ft. of depth. Owner says
SELL!!! L.C. AVAILABLE.
WHY KEEP LOOKING??? This brick faced 3
bdrm. ranch, has to be one of the best buys in
the Howell area. Large 100x200lot with nice
lawn and shrubbery,
backyard fenced,
blacktop street, paneled basement, with 4th
bedroom if desired, hardwood floors, 11h
baths, gas forced air heat. Immaculate.
Priced right. Callfor appt.
ACRES INCOME producing property.
Over 500 ft. on Grand River. Zoned
commercial. Call for appointment.

44

Completely
Finished

DUPLEX - Howell area, possible income
property. Situated on 1 acre near 1-96
interchange. 7lf2 percent land contract. Call
for appointment.

~18,500.
On Your Lot
3 Bedroom ranch, full
~~~!J1e~~~ _cer~m.iF..
file, Formica tops,
hardwood
floors,
insulated walls and
ceilings,
birch
cabinets,
doors,
paneling
and
complete
painting.
Model: 28425Pontiac:
Trail.
I rl.

2 Miles N. 10 Mile
South Lyon
On Crawl Space$16,700
GE 7-2014

COBB HOMES

21 ROLLI NG ACR ES near Brighton. This
wooded parcel has several spots for a home
site. Natur.al hole for a p.C1n..9,o~
s.rn~lliake. ,!!It ~
ft. frontage on blacktop road, less than. 3
miles' to' X~ways-.'Lots ·of ,priVaey> €all fb'r \
private showing.
QUAD LEVEL--This all electric home is
situated pn 14-10 acres, fully carpeted,
overlooking small lake, elec. fireplace.
Kitchen complete w-dishwasher, garbage
disposal, elec. stove and refrig. Fronts on
blacktop road w-blacktop driveway, 21/2
baths, 4 bdrms., family rm. and rec. rm., Ige
2-car garage, brick and alum. exterior. Call
for appoint.
Thinking of Selling or Buying-Give us a Call
517-546-4180
300S. Hughes Rd. Howell
ROBERTG. PELKEY FLOYD McCLINTOCK
229-9192
546-1868

LYON -437-6167

Model:

Crestlane

Street

PLYMOUTH TWP.
SCENIC
4-BEDROOM
Large
dming
room,
stylish
kitchen, full basement,
2 car
garage orld frUIt trees on 0
lovely lorge lot. $37,900

PLYMOUTH TWP.
PARKLIKE
2-BEDROOM
S room house, beoutifully set
:In tree shaded
SOx 188 lot
This
home
has
lust
been
completely
decoroted
PRICE
RED U C E D, NOW ONLY

$22,490.
FARMINGTON
TWP. NEAR 1-96
3-BEDROOM BRICK&ALUM
Just redecorated
ranch with
attached
2 cor gorage, full
b 0 s e men t and den Wllh
double foce fireplace,
beauliful bUIlt-ins in dining sized
kItchen
and
e n JOY a b I e
screened
porch,
overlooking
a large
lot m KENDALLWOOD SUB $42,900
Near

1-96.

6275ALDINE - Green Oak
3 bedroom, near expressway,
home has 21/2car garage, gas
heat. Low tax area. Just $27,400
8750 CLUBHOUSE ROAD Brighton
Remodeled 3 bedroom home
next door to Lakeland Country
Club's club house. Featuring 20
x 19' living room and handsome
cut stone fireplace, sundeck off
kitchen with breathtaking view
of Winans Lake. A real buy at
$38,000
26965MILFORD ROAD - Lake
Angelo
Outstanding value on this 2
bedroom Co-op apartment at
Lake Angelo. Believe it or not!
- just $12,300.Purchaser must
be 50 years old or older.

915 N. MICH IGAN - Howell
6
bedroom
MANSION
majestically
situated on 3.65
acres. 4 modern baths and 2
lavs. Rec room, barn and
garage with circular
drive.
$100,000
59557 PETTENGILL
New
Hudson
Rambling
ranch
includes
beautiful 31 x 18' sunken living
room. 5 bedrooms in all plus 2112
baths. Nestled high on a hill
overlooking Kent Lake. Asking
$69,500
6077 STEPHEN - Green Oak
Just outside Brighton is this
:Jeauty with 5 bedrooms, 2 car
garage and 70 x 200' lot. Only
$25,400

PLYMOUTH·
5 LARGE BEDROOMS

We have a fine selection of Lake Lots, Canal Sites,

Good home for the famIly
wilh 3 Or more oCllve chil.

Small and Large Acreage.

dren
Centro I oir condlllonIng.
dining
room,
fomlly
rOOm WIth flreploce.
Lorge
kItchen
with
built· ins, 2~
baths
1st floor laundry,
full
basement
and
ottoched
2
cor garage. Only S. years old.

$48,500.

8

4

ATF

CUSTOM BUILT
RANCH HOMES

FRONTAGE

13-Real Estate
acres,

bedrooms, 2 car garage
large
barn. additional 2 story house,
finished bac;emenf, bUilt In kitchen
appliances Ideal for large family
or horse farm Located on Black
Top Road ]I:l miles from city
limits
Excellent terms Joe Cox.
McNamara Realty,
5172239771
Fowlerville

160 FT. LAKE

CANTONTWP.
1 ocre lot in P,lgrim
$11,500.

2649 E. GRAND RIVER, HOWELL (517) 546-5610

In

Heather Heath SubdiVISion, across
from t10well High School 1 corner
dnd 1 Side 101 $270000 per 101 Joe
Cox. McNamara Realty, 517 546
9771 Fowlerville

KE-7-3640 KE-7-2699

Hartford

3 bedroom ranch, paved street, city sewer and water, nice location,
house has living room, dining room, kitchen, bath, utility room, and is
priced at only $21,500.00.

x

Informallon
TF

HOMES

Excellent.
assumption of conventional
terms.
NANCY CROSBY
453-7600

3 bedroom ranch, on over-size city lot, large kitchen, ~arpeted living
room, dining room, ll/2 baths, finished basement with walk-out to large
back yard, screened in patio off kitchen, attached garage, nicely landscaped, close to schools and shopping. Priced at $27.750.00with FHA,
terms.

near

and barn
16

FOWLERVILLE-12

236236 Mile Rd 2 blocks Easlof

COLONIAL IN BEAUTIFUL SURROUNDINGS
NORTH OF MAIN, west of Clement. Conservative good taste describes this fine 4
bedroom, 21/2 bath home. Formal dining
room, family room, fireplace plus every
other convenience for refined suburban
living. Just reduced for action. $59900.

100

NorthVille

0090

Telegral:

453-1020

house

.. 1340 N. Center

CONNEMARA
HILLS
In the Northville
Area·- Taft Rd. at
Nine Mile. Custom
Built Homes on lh
Acre Lots.
Models open Sat. and
Sun. 2·5 p.m.
3 or 4 Bedroom
Colonials, Full Bricl<,
Range, Dishwasher,
1st Floor Laundry, 2
Car Garage.
Priced from $39,990.00
D. Roux Construction
Co.

437

farm

Hamburg With acreage
... , 313647 1891

Brlg9S Lake.

229 9027 call after

...-------

In

SubdivISion

5211

3 BEDROOMhouseat
Brighton

WANTED

Terms or cash

3492006

0077

893 W. Ann Arbor Trail

MEL McKAY
LICENSED BROKER
AND BUILDER

ARGUS

Hills.

DEVELOPMENT
PROPERTY
18 acres
avoilable.

residential

REMEMBER,

-

morc

CALL

Soren Pedersen
453-7600.
HARTFORD

REAL TV

70' canal lot on Lakewood Village...........
.
74' canal lot in Axford Acres
300' sandy beach Commerce Lake.....
80' sandy beach Commerce Lake
100' lake frontage in Rose Twp
12 acres in horse country near Proude Lake
and Lake Sherwood
25 acres W. Commerce Rd. and Hickory Ridge
5 acres Lone Tree Rd.
8'/2 acres corner just N. Dunham Lake................
10 acres Tipsico Lake Rd
,.......
10 acres Rowe Rd..............................
2 acres corner Wixom and Duck Lake Rd
LOW

.

$30,000
$55,000
. $11,500
. .. $16,900
.
$17,900
. .. , .$22,000
$20,000

DOWN PAYMENT
LAND CONTRACT
AVAILABLE ON THESE PROPERTIES!!
545 N. MAIN

MILFORD

$8,500
$9,000
$33:000
$15,900
$6,100

684-1065

TERMS
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HOUSEHOLD
Brick-Block·Cement

Asphalt Paving

Asphalt Paving
20 Years Experience
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL
FREE ESTIMATES

Howell
Construction

Building & Remodeling

Co.

MODERNIZATION

Landscaping Service

Disposal Service

Excavating

SPECIAL
$12 hour

for new customers only
Sand
gravel. top SOli& peat $7 & up per
load or trade for equal value
437 1024

'LAKE DREDGING

LANDSCAPING
Let
us help
you
plan
the
finest
surroundings
for
your home. We give
you
professional
results at lowest cost.

Brick-Block-Cement

Brick, Pools,
Machinery, Etc.

Beacon Building
Company

CONCRETE
BREAKING

- General Contractors Residential - Commercial
Building and Alterations
!
Estimates - Your Plans
437-0945
or Ours
We Handle All Trades ~ COMPLETE
masonry services
; New work. additions & alterations
One Call Does It All
• Campi ete Phone 229 2878 Bnghton
*Complete Homes
ATF
* Additions
RESIDENTIAL bnck & block work
* Kitchens
free estimates call 437 2132
* Aluminum and
HTF
Stone Siding
STEELRounds Flals. Channels. *Roofing and Gutters
Angle Irons Galvarllzed
Sheets C
* Porches
G Rolison Hardware. 111W Main,
* Cement Work
Brlghlon229 8411
ATF;
PHONE 437-0158

Bulldozing and General
Excavating

NORMAN COOK
CRANE CO.

Fence Building

BULLDOZING
Loading Grading

~~t~:at~:keO~~~~

DON THOMPSON
349-5942

FREE ESTIMATES
349-6046

BULLDOZING
cuslom AND EXCAVATING

SEPTIC TANKS
ATF
GRADING
CHUCK
SMITH
WORK WANTEO Small lobs.
carpentry. roof repair & odd lobs
1365010 Mile-South Lyon
Relerences3495182
Phone GE-7-2466
lTF 1
1

*

CERAMIC TILE

*

or just more space?
Finest workmanship and
matenals. Full Insured and
licensed.

"CHUCK"

Slate and Marble
New Work & Repairs
All Work Guaranteed

c

476-1160
HORNET
CONCRETE CO.
READY MIX CONCRETE
SEPTIC TANKS
DRY WELLS
299 N. Mill St.
South Lyon
Phone 437-1383

flOli'~stl

•

anl;! t,uss~,
6' on
center,
choice
of
colored
steel
sides
and roof, 14' sliding
door,
1-3068
walk
door,
2 sky.lights,
erected any where in
Michigan.
All For $2987.00
How about a horsebarn?
WOODSHED
BUILDING,INC.
Ph. 313-769-9437
Ann Arbor

1

WI LL do small carpenter repair
wor~ ,\~
........bUlldm~
vanihes. lJanelhng "'WOrk.""elosets.
starr,si¢etr:-..Qc-apable
.oL..aII}·roU1or
repaIrs 3490-780

CEILINGSpriced nght
6794

H 35

TF

Crushed Stone
*Sand
*Gravel
*Filldirt
*Topsoil
*Peat
349-1909
349-2233
R. CURVIN

FAMILY ROOMS
ADDITIONS
LOWER PRICES
Custom Building by
Ralph APRIL
Howell 517-546-9421

LANDSCAPE
MATERIAL
Top Soil
Float Stone
Sod
F ill
Peat
Stone
Cement Gravel
Road Gravel Mason Sand
349-4296

Carpet Cleaning
CARPET, RUG and
UPHOLSTERY
Shampooed In Your Home
Estimates Gladly Given
Day or Evening Service
437-2797 or LO 1-7711

RON BAGGETT
LANDSCAPING

CARPET.FURNITUREand Wall
Cleaning, by Service Master. free
Rose Service Master
estimates
Cleaning Howell 5175464560

ATF

Sodding
Seeding
Grading
Tractor Work
Mowing

SOUTH LYON 437-1142
BRIG'HTON 227-3301
Free Estimate
Financing Availablt
LICENSED AND BONDED

HAPPEN
4x7 Spicewood

t~:dh::;g:~::t

10'x"

OPEN SUNDAY 11-3

PANELING·

FREE ESTIMATES
NorthvilIe-349-3110

A22

•.•..•..•

$2.75

Red Barn STORAGE SHED ••.•••

prodUcts.
Large
hardware

.;

'f

A-26
_

GALE
WHITFORD

PAINTING &
DECORATING

ROOFING &
SIDING

Interior & Exterior
Commercial & Residential
Licensed & Insured

23283 Currie Rd.
GE 7-2446

SUPERIOR
DECORATING

Guaranteed

349-4471

J. Xavier Conklin

- ALL

ROOFING

FlEE ESTIMATES

4 22'-4389

I;
It

Want Ad deadline Is

iii

,It

"r,

:

4 p.m. Monday

J

52TF

I

115 W. BIDWELL·TECUMSEH,

",

MICH

,Wow,

~-,
,.to make
a Jot of

<

,I

fora

couple
of

buck§!

I"

i
I,
'.

KINDS

- REPAIRS

PHOTOGRAPHY

,

'\

'

,il
~
I
,
,

GE 7 - 2446

I

!

WEDDINGS

I

,

SawsSharpened

I

,

j

PORTRAITURE

ALl. KINDS of saws sharpened.

I,

lawn mower tune up and overhaul
See yellow pages of phone book
'McLainSawShop Howell.517 546
'3590

RESTORATIONS

I

II

Ii.

EXTERMINATING'
TERMITE INSPECTIONS
Prompt Service

RIDDANCE OF

••

I~

It'i

RATS. MICE. ROACHES. MITES. ANTS
WASPS. BEES AND OTHER PESTS
PROOfING

MOTH

II•

SPE_CIALlSTS._

Chemical Pest

f

Control Co.

KE 8-1050

,-,

I

}.

ATF

l
One of the ways your neighbors are doing it is
by having a garage sale. It's not hard.
Gather up the things you no longer need. Then
phone one of the numbers listed below (the one
in your area).
A friendly Ad Visor will help you word it just
right.
The only thing left to do then is get ready for
the crowd.

i
If;
t

t

I'!,
I

,4,

t

I

OR PICK-UP

~
t

*Road Gravel
*FiII Sand
·Crushed Stone
*60/40 Mix
*Mason Sand
*Dolomite

*Pit Strippings
*Limestone
*Crushed Concrete
*Pea Gravel
*Playbox Sand
*Top Soil

MATHER SUPPLY
....... CO.
10603 EAST GRAND RIVER
1 MILE EAST OF US 23
BRIGHTON

'"

1

ALUMI NUM STORM
WINDOWS

LIVING
COLOR

DELIVERY

~~~.

f
I

1

ROOFING

Photography

FOR HOME OR BUSINESS

LAMINATED PLAS11CS'
• ,-OUNTER TOPS
• PANELING
• VANITIES
BUILT-IN APPLIANCES

,\

30 Years

SAND & GRAVEL

KEMPER
Fiberglas

VILLAGE
GLASS CO.
Storms-Screens-Residential
Auto-Table Tops-Mirrors
22926 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon - 437-2727

cell,ts

Aluminum Siding
Aluminum Trim

GR 6:5964

Prices

selection
of floor
tile,
carpets,
and tools for the do-it.yourselfer.
THIS WEEK'S
SPECIALS
4x8 BATH TILE PANELS
$6.99
KITCHEN CARPETING
$4.95 Yd •
Gold, Blue, Red & Green .
.
Moss green indoor-outdoor
carpeting
$6.95 Sq. Yd.
BEFORE
YOU BUY GIVE US A TRY
313-426-4738
'
7444 Ann Arbor St., Dexter, Mich.
HOURS: Mon. thru Sat. 8:30-5:30
Sun. 11·3

PAINTING - Intenor & Extenor
Wallwashlng & Windows washed
2276641

19714 Ingram, Livonia

4x6·8' Garden Ties. • . • . . . • • . . • . . . •. $2.95
Large
selection
of panelin9.
from 1.99 to 12.95
We feature
MERILLAT
and
KITCHENS.
Also Owens·Corning

39TF;

Residential - Commercial - Industrial
Modest Rates - Free Estimates
No Vacating Necessary

$239.

ATF

For the Finest in Pole Buildings
Call 313-423-8318
G&W AGRI-SYSTEMS, INC.

Michigan

&24-1905

Since
1938 pt'"ompt
service
pr.-ofe.ss..-onaI " ...workman.sh-lp_
Estimate no obligation. Phone 313
-6636635 William
DaVIS. Con
tractor
Ann Arbor. MlCh Com
pleted work near you
H 43

." WLUUUL

Disposal Service
Rubbish Pick-up

WE REPLACE glass In aluminum,
wood or steel sash. C G Rolison
Hardware, 111 W MalO, Brighton
2298411

"tOLE BUILDINGS
* HORSE BARNS
* GENERAL PURPOSES
* MACHINERY STORAGE

No extra charge for
Sundays, Holidays or Eves.

ALCOASIDING wllh remodeling

tVVl_-'_L._

DisposalService
NEELY'S

DEXTER DISCOUNT PLYWOOD
for these startling buys

ANTIQUE CLOCKS repa Ired.
restored
Guaranteed
by state
lIcensed watchmaker
1 week
Call Bob 2296886 or
service
Buck
Deliver to 6329 Riverdale
Lake,Hamburg

0::11_

349-5264

Clock Repair
Inspect Our Work and Compare Our Prices
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

.... 1

A21

HTF

Lyon

_

8.
DECORATING.
commercial & reSidential Custom
work Also paper hanglOg Phone
Hans Kalln~. 3493665
4511

LIGHT LEVELING & loadmg, also
plOWing South Lyon area. 1 mile
East01 SouthLyon.58620 TenMile
Rd 437 1925

IRWIN E. KINNE

~t.nl

!'1n1...

BFlIt3HTO'N -

A20 -

...

Window Services

Jamaican Pools,
Inc.

PAINTING

HOME LANDSCAPEDESIGNS
~~~P~~IIL;;:~~:r DeSignsFree 1

349-5624

L. BOGETTA

,j

_________

Aluminum storm doors &
windows with screens Also Plumbing Work

Wixom,

GUNITE
CONSTRUCTION
CUSTOM SHAPED
Free Estimates

PAINTING and decorating Intenor
and basements. Home maintenance
and repairs Free=estlmates GR 4
9026. ... __

WEEDMOWING3491755

CARPENTER WORK
CABINETS &
COUNTER TOPS

7

CEILINGS
PAINTED
profeSSIonally
SlJ)
and up John JIM BEALL
349-5744 1
Ooyle.Kenwood33480
I
TF
Roofing & Siding

LandscapingService

~

Black
Dirt,
Peat,
Septic
Stone,
60-40
Cement.
Crushed I
Lime
Stone,
Sand,
Road Gravel and Fill.
!
Reasonable
Rates
,l;J;;;;l;104l.

~;::~~_

--/~~ -~:-_= ~

;'

Painting & Decorating

R&N
JANITORIAL
SERVICE
.L'COMMERCIA:L &
-_'- _RESlD.E NTIAL
- 12 YRS EXPERIENCE
2294263

suspended & stick.
Free estimates 437

447 W. Lake-South
437-0761

Piano and Organ Lessons

PIANO and ORGAN
505 N. Center 349-0580

Janitorial

"'><!'~.... ~,

,~~

25

H, BARSHUHN
Phone 437-6522, if no
answer, call EI 6-5762
collect.

Carpentry

~~_x~48?<9' _
'.'
~ \1l.c~~,"Si:l-~es.~f,f.ax

servic

CLEANING
SERVICE

d;-

-B~~

Music Studio

guaranteed.

437-0014

POLE
BUILDING

Fast

Ray's SeptIc Tan k

7~

WN

ATF

,

.

YOUR

Brighton

FLOOR SANDING -------SCHNUTE
First Classsanding, finishing
old and new floors. Own
MUSIC STUDIO
power. Free estimates. Work

Ron Campbell

HOME IMPROVEMENT CO.
517-546-5920

pice

GUITAR LESSONSYour hOme.

beginners and advanced
2274298

10621 Buno Rd.-Brighton
229-4527 and 229-6155

me M1/~to9lh1merlin

850 N. Center
349-7411

Fill Dirt
Gravel-Grading
Septic Tanks and
Drain Fields

FINES

any

RepaIrs& restrelcllng A2~ A564

EXCAVATING

Living Room
Kitchen

beat

- . - .,-,----GARDNER

CUSTOM
CARPET;,slaliallon& soles
Will

17

All

:

Harold Krause

--'

for
free
estimates
A 1
workmanship Lowest prtces Phone
Fenlon.MA 9 6523, 503 N LeroySI.
Fenton. Mlch

;

Sand, Gravel, Fill Dirt,
Basements and Footings
Excavated - Bulldozing.

A;~~~~:e~.l~~O

Floor Service
-----1

DO YOU NEED A NEW

*

Lawn Mowers# Garden Tractors,
Cham Saws, Mml Bikes Mike Green
8700 Napier, NorthVille, 3495859

For

F
FORTV servIcecall 3495183

TOP SOIL

AIR COOLEDENGINEREPAIRS

3493548

Garages, additions. etc
Rough and fInished carpenter work
Pmckney. 8783152

*Bathroom
Rec Room

Motor Repair

NEED a cham link fence? we In
stall or you ,"stall
ReSidential and
commerlclal
Call Tony at 3496837

.

RADIO & TV REPAIR
Thomas P. McMurray
1101 Hall Rd.,
Hamburg
Phone 229-9275
Hours 9 a.m.-9 p.m.

DRAIN FIELD
INSTALLATION

116 E. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE
Free
Music Instruction
Pholle: 349-0373
I-GU-I-T-AR---C"'E-SS-O-N-S-B-E-G-IN-N-IN"':'G~I
Pool Service
HTF 8. advance Experiencedleacher

2200

Custom Electronic Service
Installation and repairs of
Electronic and Antenna
Systems
JERRY BRUNNER
(313) 227-7884

SEPTIC TANKS

If

FENCE BUILDI NG

builder

Brick & Block
GAS LOG &
IMITATION
FIREPLACES
FOOTINGS - PORCHES

METRO
,,·hOE.RAM\~

BIRCHMEIER.

349-5090

George Novi 3495831

22919 Novi Road
Novi,Mich

Residential, Commercial
& Industrial
Licensed Electrical
Contractor
349-4271

SEWER and WATER

PLUMBING and healing by

SERVICE

Antennas
Radios
Electronic
Ser.
vice.
6209 Superior Dr.
..
Brighton
229-7881

Trenching
Basements
Sand Gravel Washed
Fill Dirt Top Soil
Bulldozing Grading
Ward Van Blaricom
229-9297
Call After 4 p.m.

Plumbing & Heating

home

CAI.LTHEFenlonUpholslerlngCo

J&JTV

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS

349-1945

L 8. J GALLERIESShopal
upholstery
Free estimate
appOintment. call 3496430

If

BulldOZing
Backhoe
digging
349·5624

349·4510

Hun ko's Electric

KOCIAN
EXCAVATING

27tf

TV Repair

17

Electrical

Norm Cook -- 548-0450
520 E. Lewiston, Ferndale

!

JOE

Alterations on Coats, Suits
and Dresses.
437-2129

Lew Donaldson - 349-2656
87BOCurrIe Rd., Northville

Driveways, Floors
Sidewalks, Etc.
Call David Douglas,

A-1 CEMENT WORK

Dress Making

3492998

EXCAVATING

Member of the Piano
Technicians Guild
Servicing Fine Pianos in
This Area for 30 Years
Total Rebuilding
If Required

LYNCH

~~;'~=,~;~
Upholstering

TATOOINGby appolnlment Call

SEPTIC
SYSTEM<;
INSTALLED

PIANO TUNING
George Lockhart

Brighton, Hamburg
and Pinckney
COMMERCIAL
OR
RESIDENTIAL
AND
INDUSTRIAL
ALSO CLEAN-UP WORK
Call 229·8101

Tattooing

Saptic Tanks

and repairs
Darby (313) 4494576
A 23

';

TUNING

Waller E

Dressmaking-Alterations

PORTABLE
SAND BLASTING

Piano Tuning
PIANO

Village
Disposal
Service

BulldoZIng
&

FREE ESTIMATES
REASONABLE

URBAN BROS.
CONSTRUCTION
CO.
7750 Chubb Rd.
Northville 349-4644

Wed.-Thurs., August 18-19, 1971

-SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

HOMES AND OFFICES

2450 West Grand River
Box 294 Howell
Call 546-1980

ARGUS

ml"

Bulldozing & Excavating

BRICK - BLOCK - CEMENT
WORK
TRENCHING
EXCAVATING- SEPTICTANK
FIELD Phone 2292787 Brlghlon
all

NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

46410 Grand Rivei' Ave.
Novi, Mich. Ph. 349·4466

PLACE YOUR FAST·
BY CALLING
YOUR

r

It
~
'.

ACTING WANT· AD
AREA OFFiCE •••••

i:

Northville·

South Lyon

Novi

h

1

227·6101

437·2011

349·1700

if

Brighton
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Wed.-Thurs., August 18-19, 1971

13-Real Estate

THE NORTHVILLE

I '16-Household

16-Household

HARTLAND-MAXFIELD
Area.
new 3 bedroom ranch homes, lake
prlYlleges.
ready for occupancy.
carpeted & decorated 518.990 - 10
percent down. bal Land Conract 1
4777418 Mr Noye

FOR SALE Davenport
Single bed and mise
349 1149

NORTHVILLE
- 3 bedroom,
PI2
bath townhouse In lovely area with
club house and pool
Appliances,
carpeting and air conditioner In
eluded
Will
decorate
$243
monthly payment covers all but

USED Kelvmator refngerator
fairly well. $30 3494644

electricity and 1511'"percent tax
deductable
IDEAL

3496286

FOR

HORSES

peacetul

more adJacent Terms available
West of Brighton 1 3134376950
H 33

condition,

good
4492132

DINING

runs

portable
4 cycle 1

ROOM

sel.

fireplace screen & tools draperies,
coffee serVice antique, kitchen
table & chairs 2 office chalfs, 1

paymaster

check prmter,

ELLIOTTS
S599 gal

Produce

PEACHES pick your own
Glo
Haven starting Mon Aug 23 Take
U S 23 9 miles N out Bnghton to
Clyde Rd EXit East
ml
Top
Quality 54 50 Bul
Hartland
Or
chards
A 20

-----1971HOOVER
$23 50
Nlce-2
Tone-Hoover
Cleaner,
used lust a few tlme~, all cleaning
tools only S2350 cash or terms .f
needed Call Howell collect 546 3962
9 a m to 9 p...m Electro Grand
A 20

---------

gas

1 CR I B With mattress, wooden
high
chair, Jumper chair. and
assorted baby clothes used less
than 1 yr Brighton 2297927
A 20
OVERSTOCKED
on Royal sofas
Must sell 2
Come In or call
Gambles, 2276830 Bnghton
A 20
SHORT OF bedroom space? HIde
a bed IS your answer Bnghton 227
6830
A20
2 EARLY AMERICAN
maple bar
stools With orange leather seats,
small kitchen oak table Bnghton
229 9151
A20

COUCH Early American matching
WlOg back chair Complete $50 349
4004

COUCH Early Amencan matching
wmg back chatr Complete 550 349
4004

FRIGIDAIRE
refrigerator
In
working condition excellent for
cottage or basement Reasonable
Call after 8 p m 3497653

PORTABLE
535 00 call
Bnghton

B W TV
wlh stand
Saturday
229 4420
A 20

MUST SELL Auto washer and gas
dryer like new also older Roper gas
range $15 2299183
A 20
LARhE
SOLID maple country
table & 4 chairS, With two leaves
Black nag overstuff SWivel chair.
Prov red & green brocade couch
Barrel top table & 4 black leather
matching chairs Cdlonlal bedroom
sUite. 2 sets box sprlOg & mattress
Mahogany desk several occ chairs,
lamps and end tables Item's shown
Sat & Sun 21& 22or Phone 8783780
after 6 30 for appointment

STUDIO
Brighton

COUCH.
227 7645

best

offer
A 20

WINDOW
Gamble's

SHADES, cut to size at
South Lyon 437.1565
H28

WE CARRY well POints. drive
coupl lOgS,and well pipe 10 stock
Use our driver free With purchase
Martan's Hardware
South Lyon
4370600
H 31

INSIDE wall palOt. $3 99 a gallon
Stones Gambles. NorthVille

MYERS
PUMPS.
bruner water
conditioners.
complete llOe of
plumbing
supplies
Martin'S
Hardware.
South Lyon. 4370600
H 31

2 lamp or flower stands one floor
lamp, one bridge lamp, SWivel
rocker
CaII 4372771
H 33

COMMERCIAL
WASHERS
for
sale Excellent condition 2292397
Bnghton
ATF

WINDOW glass cut
screens
made to size
Gambles, South
Lyon. 437 1565
H 33

USED
RUGS, remnants.
roll
balances, OZlte, indoor outdoor
carpets Plymouth Rug Cleaners,
1175 Starkweather. Plym 4537.450
24TF

ODDS & ENDS-used
turnlture.
studiO COUch.treadle machine, etc
Bnghton 2296089
A 20
sew 109
and at
A20
TWIN HEADBOARDS & caster
frames 52500, chests chairS, other
household Items Bnghton 229 9776
A 20

USED FURNITURE
All kinds of used
furniture
and
household
items.
Blankets,
rugs,
springs
and
mattresses.
Open
Saturday
and
Monday afternoons..
FARM CENTER
STORE
9010 Pontiac Trail
(bet. 7 & 8 Mile)

COLOR T V 23" Console. walnut.
00 also AM FAA Stereo radiO
With 8 track tape player. plus a
Garrard tWin table & two speakers
S6000 Brighton 2273121
A 20

suo

HARVEST DROP leaf dining table
and 4 SIde chairs. solid maple, ext
quality 5150 also 2 solId maple arm
chairS 530 each 2299783Brighton
A 20
1100 BTU air conditioner. With
separate humidistat.
one Sixth
horsepower fan on heavy roll about
stand, new 38 piece set ovenware
All excellent condition 5175462355
Howell
A 20
SI NGER 1971MODEL
55850
Full cash pnce used lust a few
times. fUlly eqUipped to zig zag.
monogram. does fancy deSigns,
makes buttonholes and Winds the
bobbm automatically
Comes With
a walnut sew table only 55350 cash
or terms arranged Trade inS ac
cepted Call Howell collect 546 39629
a m to 9 p m Electro Grand
~20
UPRIGHT FREEZER $12 needs
some repair 517 546 5804or 397SE I,...
Coon Lake Rd , Howell
A 20

Household.

FINANCIAL BIND

etc.

l!!MUST SELLlI!

Sunday, August 22, 1971- 2 P.M.
43661West Grand River, Novi
Owner moved to Florida
2 cradles
Yarn winder
trunks
side board
round pedestal table and chairs
china cabinet, buffet
pittures
rockers
beds
dresser
drop-leaf table
desk
hall tree
mirrors
couch
cedar chest
sch'ool clock
oak kitchen set
jewelry
some cut glass
silver
many other items
LANNY ENDERS
AUCTIONEER
349-2183

Heavy Dupont 50 I
nylon. Many colors,
looped and sheared,
double jute back,
tightly woven, long
wearing,
easy
cleaning.
All first
quality,
all brand
names. Compare to
$6.95 now $1.39 sq.
yd.,
only
when
installed.
NOGIMMICKS
We need immediate
work,
call
me
personally.

I

CARY
'L477'1636 or 477-1290
or 341·88.80

16A-AntiQueS
FURNITURE
Victrola lamp
cottage organ,
1011 Sunnse
Chemung

dinner bell, trunk
and records, china
and Civil War guns
Park Drive
Lake
A 20

ANTIQUE AUCTION
AT

G

6084 W. Grand River, Brighton, Michigan
31/2 miles west of Brighton
Saturda,y August 21st. - 12:00 p.m.
SALE INCLUDES - Old oak icebox, love seat, china chest, mantel
clock, kitchen clock, o-gee wall clock, oil paintings, copy of Rembrandt
painting, commode, display cabinet, castor set, ironstone dishes, cut
glass, lamps, old coins, soapstone, . chests-circa 1840and 1870,pocket
watches, pickle castor, signed majolica, signed Heisey, signed Cambridge, oil lamps, hand painted china, copper luster, milk glass,
bohemian glass, carnival glass, ironstone pitcher and bowl set, old
model ship, insulators, bottles, dated fruit jars, crocks, jugs, jewelry,
pattern glass, picture frames, small tables, pie safe, trunks, patio
marble top table, primitives, six matching oak chairs, ceder chest,
kitchen cupboard, 100year old baby crib, odd chairs, rocking chairs,
lyre table, settee, gateleg table, dated railroad nails, 1934 International
two ton flatbed truck, and many other items too numerous to mention.
Terms cash the day of sale.
Items may be seen the day of sale from 11:00a.m. on.
Refreshments served on the grounds.
Not responsible for accidents the day of sale.
Fred White
Auctioneer

For Information
call - History
Phone 517-546-9100

Town

piece

drum

set

a s 1nator
$40. aquarium
70 5 7

$140,
$40,349

FORD tractor With diSC & rear
blade S57500 349 1755
2 WHEEL
utility
trailer,
weight. heavy duty. 3492094

Anderson-Williams
ANTIQUES
General store of antiques, clocks
and collectibles
Open 1 days
(weekends noon to 5 pm),
Evenings by chance 8777MaIO
St Whitmore lake

light

I

7-Miscellany

"GARAGE
SALE" s,gns 20 cents
each at The NorthVIlle
Record
office Use (iur new entrance - 104
W MaIO, downtown NorthVille
ITF
WHITE
PEKIN
ducklIOgs.
Turkeys, Chickens Utility trailer
Free white killens 6638903
H 32

SPINNING
WHEEL.
old chest.
maple desk, davenport - new, 2
beds, plus other mise Items Fn &
Sat Aug 20 & 21 10 5

SEWING BASKET
authOrized Sanger dealer features
new & used machines, repair &
serVice, sCissor sharpemng, sewing
lessons, 119N Mtch, Howell 1 517
5466464
alf

21? Nanny goat $15 36" gas stove
S10 349 1482

MINI BIKE & lawn mower repair
Jacks Custom Shop 5776 E. Grand

~VERGREEN

~~:aer (Lake

SALE

3.000

Chemung.)

CUSTOM PICTURE
FRAMING.
Original
Art,
ReproductIOn'S
Handcrafts See Betty Golden at
the Quaker Shoppe (near Post
Office) Brtghton
ATF

S~m~~7e~0~loSlly GARAGE
SALE.
antiques.
H 33 c1othlO9, and miscellaneous. 9414
W Seven Mile, between Curne &
Chubb
ROLL AWAY guest bed complete
H 33
With storage cover. 565 value like
new, $28 Toastmaster, $350. flat
Iron. 51. 8 Inch fan, $1 50 8 cup
REDUCE
excess flUidS
WIth
stamless steel dnpolator. $4, 2
Fluldex.
SI 69-LOSE
WEIGHT
burner ~electnc hot plate $5. 35
safely wllh Dex A Diet. 98 cenfs at
quart porcelain canner With cover.
Spencer Drugs, South Lyon
$3. 16, 12 and quart aluminum
H42
kettles. $1 50 each. 1 pair rubber
boots size 1 like new, $3 Spadmg
11
PERCENT
DISCOUNT
on
all
fork. shovel, $3 each 4370449
inVItations
and
H 33 wedding
accessorIes
1 5175469376
all
GARAGE SALE. August 20. 21 & 22
from 10 to 6 Furniture, antiques
and miscellaneous 9514Silverside ONE LOT. 4 graves ,n Oakland Hills
Dr Silver Lake
Memorial Gardens 2681134
H 33

INDUSTRIAL TYPE ceiling hung
gas furnace
manufactured
by
General
Gas Light
Co 160.000
B T U Call 3496660 Ask for Chuck
Gross
TF

FOR SALE football shoessize 7 Phone 437 1617$500
H 33

1970- 14' Travel Trailer sell or
trade for car boat or what? 1 632
7688
A 20

FOR 0 TRACTOR 8 N. good con
dltlon. tires like new. new 6 ft rear
blade, reasonable phont: 4492612
H 33

GRANDFATHER
clocks, round
Oak table dining set, old trunks,
clock repairing and clock barn 685
3566
A 20

NEW Mini BIkes. 3112 h P Mini
Mate. 59995 Martin's Hardware,
South Lyon 4370600
H 33

8 H P ELECTRIC Start. Koehler
engine. With generator S85 2298660
Bnghton - Woodruff Lake. Apt

OAKLAND
HILLS
MEMORIAL
GARDENS. NOVI Four cemetery
lots In the uGarden of Last Sup
per" Will sell for $180each These
lots sell for S300 Write Mrs Walter
Hoover, Rt 1, ReynoldS Road,
Interlochen, Mlch 49643
16

GARAGE SALE Basketball back
board & goal $1500, other Items
Brighton 22997]6
A 20
GARAGE SALE-Household
Ar
tlcles Rummage & Antiques Fn,
Sat & Sun 10 a m to 5 p m 5561
Oak Grove Rd • Howell
A20

SERTA posturepedlc
mattress,
double. like new, firm and many
mise 6507 Know Dr Bnghton. off
of Academy Rd
A 20

10 PERCENT discount on paIr of
decorator
lamp
Gambles
Bnghton 2276830
A 20
20 INCH WIDE 23 long Propane
Gas Stove, tanks and valve In
cluded
Good condlhon
For
trailer or home
585 Call Rudl
Miller at Brtghton
227 7951 6490
Avon Dr, Island Lake
A 20
USED gas furnace, small ref
tent 2299615 Bnghton

and
A 20

BIG YARD sale
Sun Aug 12 Ihru
Lake Rd 1st left
mile, lust behlOd

YARD SALE-Chlldrens
clothes.
ladles coats & many other vanous
Items Thur -Sat
10 to 5 3289 U S
25
A 20
GARAGE SALE-Dishes,
lawn
mower, books. clothing
Starts
Wed eve 7 00 P m Thurs all day
219 Beaver St
A 20
J

All trims-Show
Pet

-

I

.

GARAGE SALE 9480 Burson Dr ,
Bnghton 18thru 21 Clothes all sues
{ormals wedding dress, clannet
and mlSC ItemsA 20
GARAGE SALE,IFurnlture. dishes,
qUIlts anhques and_ collectibles,
addmg machine, 62Chevy P 5 P B
electnc motors, antique outboard
motor and parts. 10 h P outboard,
clothing and mise Wed Thurs and
Fn 95 P m Aug 18, 19, 20 416W
WaShington St Howell
A 20
DON'T merely brighten carpetsBlue Lustre
them-no
rapid
resoillng Rent shampooer 51 Ratz
Hdwe 331 W Mam St Brighton
A 20

BABY CRI B With spnngs & mat
tress. car seat, high chair. stroller
all like new. 3 extension ladders
4376230
H 33

YAR 0 SALE Aug 18. 19. 20 10
a m to 7 p m 8214W Grand River,
Bnghton - Cheap)
A 20

GARAGE
SALE
433 WhIpple
Soulh Lyon. Frt & Sat 10 00 6 00
ANTIQUES-3 pc sugar & cream
set, large bread pan, wash boller,
steam Iron. baby stroller,
jlelt
dnven butter churn, Iron kettle on
legs Miscellany,
encyclopedias.
bowling balls, Nontake Interlude
chma, clothes maternity. children,
Slnk~, 2 kmg size bed spreads,
snowmobile
H 33

GARAGE SALE 191h through
21st - 7423 Center HIli off Ham
burg Road near Wmans Rd
A 20
F & H Cycle ServIce Benelll Malco
Dealer
Used bikes
Mini bikes
from 5149 Custom and speed acces
forall bIkes We service all makes
428 W MaIO. Bnghton 2276708
A 20
1 SET of Pickup Camper Jacks,
outboard motor, small TV,
step
bumber for pIck up, oJ speed trans,
mini bike less motor & other mise
Items 5460569
A 20

CLOTHES
for
school.
scout
uniforms
baby Items
men &
womens
wear,
blue
lars,
mIscellaneous
WedneSday
through Saturday 9 a m -- 9
P m 51630 W 8 Mlle. 3490056

all

The South Lyon Country Art and
Craft Show (fa be located 10 St
Joseph Catholic Church) and House
Tour
If
Interested
10
par
tlclpatlng call 4372980
H 33

"

19

Dea lers CaII

546-9100

PERMA SILCONE
SEALANT ALUMINUM

and

•
7

GUTTERS
METAL DECK,AND ROOFING
PERMA INSTALLED
LICENSED INSTALLER.

1Il11Utlm.

PHONE

ROOM AIR
CONDITIONERS
BY
KELVINATOR
All Sizes
All Prices

I COME IN NOW

FENCE?

I

't-

0

NEW PRE SCHOOL opening soon
for information call 1 5175469376
all
dOZing,

anythtn9

MAKE YOUR
SELECTION

FROM.QUR BIG STORE INVENTORY.

APPLIANCES AT DISCOUNT PRICES

ex~
of

* REFRIGERATORS FROM $169.95
* STOVES- Both Gasand Electric
* FREEZERS- Chestand Upright

HTF

CALL
TED DAVIDS

DRIVEWAY
COATING.
DeW,I's
Black Shield dnveway dreSSing
5560 for 5 gal pall GA 73309
H 33

FREE ESTIMATES
GARAGE SALE
Aug 21 & 22
Some antiques clothing
Lots of
Interesting mise
Items 417 W
Dunlap 349 2585

REFRIGERATION

FRISBIE

437 -1675

43039 Grand River
Novi - 349-2472

These Services Are
Just A Phone Call Away
We repair

._-,i\~'

*Colored & B & W TVs
*StereDEquipment
*Citizens Band Radio

~SUBURB

M
~.

.'

Mon.

thru

Saturday

Fri. 3
10 a.m.

8' p.m.
to 5 p.m.

Silver

~

e

";

to

Kirby.

Electrolux.

King, Eureka

Plymouth,

MIch.

~.a•••. ,.

t

VIKlni#

DON STEVENS
Phone 349·4480

COMPLETE

SERVICE

GREEN RIDGE NURSERY

'\;Aor "" ,(.if
~

GREEN RIDGE TREE SERVICE
8600 Napier Road

Phone

453-0415

349·6520
144 N. Center- Northville

DON BINGHAM
At 106 East Dunlap St.

~ALUf.

•

173 W. liberty

~

Count on our skill and
experienceto saveyou
time, trouble and money

FeaturingSalesand Installation of:

~

Shetland.

makes

EXPERT CARPET SHAMPOOING
WIth Scotchguard
up to 340 sq. ft.
~245.9

0 Floor Covering, Inc.

fF.",:f1o"o ...

Rexaire,

and all other

& 2-WAY
RADIO

TV

Northville Record
349-1700
South Lyon Herald
437-2011

o&

AUSTIN VACUUM
SALES & SERVICE

WE SERVICE ALL
MAKES AND MODELS

EVERYTHING
FOR THE BRIDE
Invitations
Announcements
Napkins
Informals
Thank You Cards
Seeour selectionat

Formica
Counters
Kentlle
Armstrong
Products
Plasllc Wall Tile
Alexander
Smith
Carpets and Rugs

For information about person or
persons concerning recent barn
fire on my property Tuesday, July
13th, 1971,at 50615W. Seven Mile.
Please call 349-1470.

TOWN

NEED A

colors,
Sell or

EUROPEAN
type
hand
em
brOidered wall decorataons PIC
tures and bell pulls Can be seen by
appomtmt:Jlt Bnghton 2297939
A20

YARDSALEAug
19201000
300
12375W Nine MIle, South Lyon
(belween Ruston & Marshalll
H 33

REWARD

Long
Playing
Stereo
Reg. $5.49
NOW $1.99
Quantities
are
limited
GAMBLES
209W.Main
Brighton

HISTORY

$2.50and up
399<10
Grand River,
Novi, Bet. Haggerty
& Seely Roads.

IF YOU HAD CALLED IN YOUR
CLASSIFIED
AD LAST Monday
someone would be readtng It right
now 3491700. 4372011 or 2216101

FRESH EGGS from Hollow Oak
Farm Candled graded, wholesale,
retail case lots dehvered GE 7
2474
H 33

BASE GUITAR Amphfter. 3 speed
transmiSSion for Ford. starter. bell
hOUSing. clutch & presser plate 437
6002
H 33

COMING TO

Blue Spruce

PICK UP Covers Buy direct from
S149 up 89767 Mile Rd at Curne,
NorthVille
3711

DEAD TREESI Call Jim Wells for
removal, trimming,
stump grin
ding, economical, reliable 2298628
or 2298235 Brighton
A39

Mise, Thurs 22. 6455 Crooked
off Dorr Rd History Town
A 20

RECORDS!
RECORDS!
Salute to the Big
Bands!
Duke Ellington
Glenn Miller
Lawrence Welk
Henry Mancini
Dorsey Brothers

at

estimates

FLEA MARKET

SAVE NOWON
2000Flowering Shrubs
4000EVERGREENS
Good for landscaping
or screening. Good
Variety.
$1.50and Up
Also

Sportmg Goods. Dexter.

TRENCHING.
bull
cavatmg, Will trade
value. 3492847

Display.

your home.

RETIRING

CASH

....... 'C.

Free

By Appointment
349-4829

We pay cash or trade, used guns and
'outboard
motors~ Mill Creek

varieties.

Our

See

ALL BREED
GROOMING

AUTO GONE? Rent a new Ford As
low as 57 per day. 7 cents a mile
IIlcludes gas Wilson Ford, Brighton
227 1171
ATF

watchdogs

of
South Lyon

1958
SET
AMERICANA
encyclopedia. some year books $35
One Gem floor tool $165 437.()346
ITF

"

GEESE-Many
excellent pets.
trade 3494886

at

CALL 437-6018

ALUMINUM
SIDING
Reynolds
$2350-100
sq ".
while second
51850 Aluminum gutters 2S cents
per foot and fittings
Aluminum
shullers 20 per cent off GArf,eld 7
3309
HTF

NEED

Cutti ng Merion
at
7278
Haggerty
Road
between
Joy 9 Warren. You
pick up or we deliver.
GL 3-0723

Apollo Cleaners

AMESSAGE:
Be prepared, don't
wait, buy now! Have
2 adult graves left in
beautiful Mt. Calvary
Cemetery, Brighton.
At $150 each or both
for $275. Write, P.O.
Box K-173, Brighton,
Mich. 48116.

REDUCE
EXCESS
fluids
With
FLUIDEX.
S169-Lose
Weight
safely With Dex A Diet. 98 cents at
Uber Drugs, Brighton
A 30
H 33

SOD

Beautiful Draperies

~ORMICA table and four chairS
Travel table, goOd condition 349
2557

A 20

GARAGE SALE
Girls Clothes,
size 14 on down, nice and clean,
ready for school, also baby's car
bed lumper, waffle Iron and many
more bargainS Fn and Sat Aug
20 and 21. 9 a m till dusk 808 S
Hartland Rd Brighton
A 20

17-Miscellany

STEEl. FOR repaIrs. dune buggies
& so forth In stock tubing, chan
nels, angles, eye beams Regal
Scrap. Howell 517 546 3820
A 21

SOUTH LYON
KIWANIS CLUB
Will
pick
up all
saleable articles for
our Rummage Sale.
437-1361 or 437-2410.

::.HOP OANCE,R5-for shoes for all
the famIly. 120 E Lake St. South
Lyon. 437 1470
HTF

RADIAL SAW, heavy tow trailer.
or hand trucks.
strong
metal
shelVing and 15 H P Pumps 229
4329
A 20

17-MiSCellany

BURROS 2 females. gentle. Ideal
pets Saddle/bridle.
etc 3492327

;~b~~t~;~~a:~~

SEPT TO JUNE, furOlshed apt
marned couple only No children
no pets Secunty deJX)slt.reference
1 8367206
HTF

Page9-B

[7-MiSCellany

ATF

SPARTAN Baler TWine $6 SO per
bale South Lyon Lumber & Farm
Center
4371751
H_38
HTF

___________

ARGUS

517546·

evergreens, 27 van tIes must be
sold Dig your choice for 53 each
Blue Spruce shaners 55 Red
Barn Nursery 4500Duck Lake Rd
Milford 1 685 1730 open dally

lE§scellany

FOR SALE Conn student horn, pr
football shoes 8\"] E, pr Tap shoes
10 (boys), pr Tap shoes - 3
(girls) 3493391

HISTORY TOWN

I'

$18..4

leaves, large old fashioned spinning
wheel
See three floors of antiques
and collectables
In one of areas
flOest shops open Wed. Thurs, Frl,
Sat. Sun 11 30 - 530,114 E MaIO
Brighton Across from A & P
H 33

MOTHER
It's time to put your
feet up now that the kids are back In
school See Gambles 10 Bnghton
for handle recliner 2276830
A 20

CARPETING

n

FOR SALE - Bumper pool table
550. lawn edger
545. 3 bar stools

cart, round oak table with extra

ELEC
RANGE
53000
Refrtg
53000, unfinished Harvest Table
53500, Ko Cart Franme
Rayco
lamp 52500, Avon bottles 55000
(cot price 5168DOL Marble Top
table 517500. Old Candy Showcase
S10000, Oak leaded glass French
doors (2 J S10000 sport nfle 56500
and many other Items, also rum
mage Starts Thur Au.919, 10 a m
untll.Loop m .or untlLali SOld lA]O
Maxfield Rd Hartland
A 20

AUCTION
Antiques.

AntIques
unusual lea

LEAVING State - Garage Sale,
selhng many mIse Items Rollaway
bed. alum canoe, humidifier,
bicycles and many other Items
Aug 19, 20 and 21st corner of Tim
and Vista View, Woodland Lake
2294329
A 20

DRAPERY
CLEANING
SPECIALISTS
at
APOLLO
CLEANERS
of
South Lyon
FREE
Pickup & Delivery
Call
437-6018

WALLPAPER, 25 percent off, all
types Stones Gambles NorthVIlle
2511

KENMORE
zig zag
machine WIth cabinet
tachments 5175462265

H"

MOVING MUST SELL sofa. cha,r.
carpet & pad 9 x 12, lamps
miscellaneous Items, 3496254,22862
Balcombe, Novi

6 MAHOGANY dining room chairs,
1 electriC clothes dryer, 6 needle
paint chalf covers, G E electnc
stove 3492136

RICHARDS
thIs week

NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

17-MiSCellany

1---------____

DINETTE SET. no mar table. four
uphOlstered chairs, and buffet With
sliding glass doors
Light oak
wood like new $150 4530229

range, garden tools, make offer 349
1177

~A-Antiques

POOR
featured

SMALL 3 piece sectional,
very
good condition best offer 4376249

'4

16-Household

Extenor Latex S1l36 &
MartlO's
Hardware.
H 32

BEAUTIFUL TONE Winter plano.
less than Sft Wide, newly tuned
$325 349 9972

CLORES
ORCHARDS
are now
open-we
are pIcking
harvest
apples
9912 E Grand River.
Brighton
A 19

I

]

South Lyon 437 0600

_

KENMORE automatic
dishwasher coppertone,
yr at 5150 3496053
MODERN

acreage
212 17 acres
Level,
sandy, fenced, ponds Buy one or

15-Farm

RANGE.
reasonable

sUitable for
end tables

RECORD-NOVI

Northville

349·1111

For LUMBER, HARDWARE, PAINT and a
complete line of Building Materials

- It's

NEW HUDSON LUMBER INC.
OpenWeekdays8 to 6, Sat. 8 to 4
56601 Grand River-New Hudson-437·1423

"Your Local Ford Dealer"
Ij

MACH SERVICE DEPT.

550 Seven Mile
Northville

ED'S
SUNOCO
SERVICE
EVERY DAY
LOW PRICE ON

KELLY·
SPRINGFIELD
TIRES
57017 Grand River
New Hudson

349-1400
ASK FOR SERVICE

PRINTING
OFFSET and
LETTERPRESS

"Expert

Layout

·Quality

Workmanship

·Prompt

Service

Help

NORTHVILLE RECORD
349-666a

SOUTH LVON HERALD

437·2011
BRIGHTON ARGUS

437-2971

227-6101

THE NORTHVILLE

Page 10-B
la-For

7-Miscellany
SPECIAL PURCHASE
We oller.
tn addition to our display of
Marlette
Park
Estates
and
Flamingo
models,
two
new
Rollohomes never before shown on
our lot SpeCially pnced, acqUIred
at saCrifice pr Ices from over
stocked dealer
Brighton Village,
7500Grand River Phone 2296679
open daoly 10 8 Sat 6 p m Sun 1 6
pm
ATF

GARAGE SALE A389 Galway off
Novi Aug 20 & 21. 9 a m
5 pm
miscellany,
typewriter
c1annet.
C B radio S85

-- ----------

----------

LEAVING STATE. must sell. slate
top pool table office desk and
chalf
cedar cabinet
spanish
dining room furniture, 2 kitchen
sets
double
oven
range,
refngerator
.4 x 8 pool table
S50 5
snowmobile
SUits and boots
Automatic washer 349 5627
H 33

BRAND
NEW
double
Wide
Woodbrook 24 x 48, deluxe fur
nlture
on beautiful
10L
now
available on rent With option to buy
plan
S250per mo plus secunty
depoSlt'S300 First and last mo rent
In advance
Half rent can be
credited toward purchase price
$15695
Live an thiS house while
you're bUying, then If you like,
move It to your mobile home sub
lot
Bnghton Village. 7500 Grand
River, Bnghton
Open dally 10
a m to 8 p m Sat 6 p m Sun 1 6
pm 2296679
ATF

----------

CLEAN rugs like new, so easy to
do with Blue Lustre Rent electnc
shampooer $1 Dancer Co, South
Lyon
H 33
SAVE Blgi Do your own rug and
upholstery cleaning with Blue

JAY CD, '71 camper, sleeps 8, 3
burner stove, gas furnace 3490919

Lustre Rent electrac shampooer $1,
size

S3

Gambles

RENT new motor home self con
tamed sleeps four day, week 349
0586
18

H 33
GARAGE SALE. Thurs & Fn
Aug 19 8. 209 30 7 30 Milk cans.
double harness, typewriter. treadle
sewing machmes, trombone, white
bane shoes bedchng, table linens,
dishes
car refrigerator.
en
cyclopedia
clothing,
miscellaneous 21868Pontiac Trclll
between 8 and 9 Mile Roads
H 33

ONE OWNER sharp 1963new Moon
10x 50 Mobil home. 2 bedroom. bath
437 2021
H 33
EXCELLENT
CONDITION
'69
ChampIon 12 x 60
Unfurnished
except for stove and refrigerator
Two bedrooms Skirted Carpeted
liVing room 2276464after 5 p m
H 33

SNOWMOBILE-Rupp
'71. 634.
electriC start S102570 Ski roll 340,
$600 A37 6794
H 33

I

7-A- Mobile Homes
& Campers
\

WI NDSOR Mobile
Home 1970
Model. 12 x 63 7 x 14 expando 2 BR
1'} baths furnished 8 x 10 utll
Cab phone 5175463955
ATF

pickup
Ice box,

10 FOOT
CABOVER
camper Stove furnace
etc 5950 A370515

BEST OFFER mobIle home, 1966
Great Lakes, 12 x 50 Air con
dltloned very good condlhon Call
after 6 p m 437 1159
HTF

H 3A

----------

MARLETTE-Mobole
Home-12 x
60 3 bedroom expando. skirting,
aWnings cement step corner lot
Pnced nght for qUick sale 60501
Grand River KenSington place. Lot
51
H 33
FOR SALE 12 x 60 REMBRANDT.
Furn , or unfurn Call after 5 p m
2277679 Bnghton
A 20

10 x 55 COMET 5195000 Can be lelt
on lot Lot 27 Star LIght Trailer
Court Bnghton
ATF

I

SKYLINE-19M,
10 x 55 With tiP
out, drapes, carpets, appliances,
shed skirting May stay on 50 x 115
ft shaded lot With lake privileges
and gardens Exc (and S3,3OO
517
5462097
A 20

TENT CAMPER, Travel Mate,
sleeps 8, fully eqUIpped, lots of
extras
excellent condlhon
437
6966
htl
CAMPER - Alum fold out, sleeps
6 Water range, refg & heater
5575 00 Broghlon 229 2536
A188. 19

partly
furnished.
carpeting,
drapes May be left on lot Bnghton
227 6328
A 20

ALL MOBILE homes to be sold at
big discounts Buy now and save,
excellent
terms,
Immediate
occupancy 9 models to choose from
$449500 up Featunng Marlette,
Delta and Homette Live In our new
deluxe park With all modern
faCIlities and low rent Cedar River
Mobile t-tome Park and Sal~s. 1
quarter mile north of 1 96 at
FilWTervllie e>llt 517223 8500- ATF
1970 HARTFORD MobIle Home
60xl2 and lot 150 x 60 With
additional bUilding that IS paneled,
carpeted, etc , SUitable for office of
extra
bedroom
Cedar fence
Excellent neighborhood. one block
from lake With boat dock 2298308
ATF
RENTAL LOTS now available for
mobile homes and double wldes
Bnghton Village 7500Grand River
Open dally 10a m - 8 P m - Sat
6 p m Sun 1 6 P m 2296679
ATF
14WIDES. now on display See for
yourself
the
excltmg
new
revolution In Mobile Home liVing
Bnghton Village, 7500Grand River
open dally lOa m to 8 pm Sat to 6
pm Sun lt06pm
ATF

CAMPER
LIQUIDATION
ELDORADO CAMPER
15 ft. Chusls
mt. on 1-ton
Chev. Chassis. 6-4 sleeper,
50,000 ml •• wty.
Reg. Price
L1q. PrIce

$10,900

$7,900

12 ft. Cheyenne
fully selfcontained
& bath tUb.
Reg. PrIce
Llq. Prlce

$

Reg. Price

$2,625

self-contained.
Llq. Price

$2,995
11 ft. Aztec

$2,321

Reg. Price

Llq.

Prlce

$2,496
" $1,965
9....ft. Pawnee self-contained
Reg. PrIce

$2,695
9....ft. Hunter

L1q. PrIce

$2,135
Special, toilet
Llq. Prlce

Reg. Price

$2,495
9 ft. Inca

$1,960

Reg. Price

Llq.

$2,095
8·ft. Comanche

Price

$1,580

Reg. Price

Llq.

$1,745
8 ft. Ottawa

Price

$1,230

Reg. Price

Uq.

$1,395

$1,095

Price

VAN CAMP
CHEVROLET
2675 MILFORD
MILFORD,

A

PHONE6"'1025

#
8294
Tel

W

1 BEDROOM apt furn or unfurn
no children or pets, sec dep 229
6029 Bnghton
ATF

WANTED SCRAP Metal
plcl<up A37 0856

FUR N 1 bedroom apt
area 313 A25 5528

-- ---------LOVEL Y 2 bedroom home on lake
Furnished
or
unfurnished
Available
Sept through
June
520000 a month Secunty depoSit
A370A84
HTF

WANTED ROTARY TILLER
AlliS Chalmers 8112
tractor
substitute call 3490219

With

TOP OOLLAR-FOR
JUNK GARS
D & J AUTO WRECKING
1179 Starkweather,
Plymouth
455-4712
474-4425

apt
20

111-MiSCellany Wanted

--- ----

RIDE TO Ann Arbor, downtown
area for hours of 8 00 a m - 4 30
om 2296238
~,-{
A 20

UPSTAIRS two bedroom
apart
ment S135 a mth Marrled~~quple
preferred
Secunty
depOSit &
references 349 1473
TF

,,

'--- __

\ 12-Help

WE ARE looking for a mature
dependable
woman
to
cook
weekends In our small, 40 bed
nursing home
No experience
necessary
Call GR 4 3442 for
appomtment between 9 a m - 4
pm.
MorI.l. Fn

ONE BEDROOM
upper.
adults
only, utillftes furOished. depoSit
and one month rent reqUired 349
1182
TF
I DEAL
FOR horses
peaceful
remodeled house & barn for lease
Acreage
available
...west.. of
Brtghton 1 313 A37 6951
H 33

...

EFFICIENCY
APARTMENT
for
rent,"
South Lyon Call days 437
2A10
HTF
NEEDED 2 or 3 bedroom home,
responSible 3 children
Please call
227 6085 Brighton
A 20

"FOR RENT" signs 20 cents each
at The NorthVille Record office Use
our new pntrance - 104 W Main
Street downtown NorthVille
ITF

NORTHVILLE

GReEN

GRAND OPENING OFFER
3 BEDROOM home near South
Lyon No dogs Secunty depoSit,
first and last month's rent In ad
vance 1 year lease $200 a month
4371925
HTF

I

FIRST MONTH FREE RENT

Brand new luxury
2 bedroom
apartments now available for 1m·
mediate occupancy Rent Includes
Hot POint colored appliances Dlth
wabher
and
plush
c.rpeting
throughout Central Heating. and air
COUNTRY
APT.
2
bdrm.
I condltlonlng
1'12 ceramic tile baths
remodeled, upper, new horse barn,
Balcony porches. Storage lockers
also dog runs, heat Included $225a
Laundry f~clhtles_ See models any
mo see depolst and annual lease
day. lOam
toBpm
41A1 Van Amberg Rd • Broghton. 2
ON 8 MILE
AT CORNER
OF
miles N E 'OfState Police Post 227
RANDOLPH
IN
BEAUTIFUL
7338
NORTHVILLE
one half mole west
Atf
of Sheldon Road

~

- --------

FIVE ROOM apartment Novi. 10
Mile and Meadowbrook S215 All
utilities Adults only Vermont 8
5867
1S
BRIGHTON AREA 2 bedroom. full
basement. 2 car garage. years
lease $190per month plus depoSit
Call RydlOg Real Estate 6243861
1415
APT 3 very large rooms partIally
furnIshed 63343 W Eight Mile after
600 P m
HTF
NEW 1 & 2 bedroom apartments
carpeted draped, aIr conditioning,
colored appliances, furnished or
unfurnished adults only 11 Mile &
Pontiac Trail 4370527or 5316024
hlf
LOOKI NG for an apartment? Place
an ad under' Wanted to Rent" next
week 3A9 1700.A37 2011. or 227 6101
before 4 00 P m Monday 12 words
for only $1 50 8. 5 cents each
additional
word
If

349-n43

Phone

19-Wanted to Rent
YOUNG lady desperately
needs
partly furnished or unfurnished,
InexpenSive
apartment.
have
references
Call Sally at A642995
after 4 30
TF
3 or 4 BEDROOM home to rent or
option to bUy - Bnghton or Pm
ckney area
878 375A
A 21
WANTED to rent next seaSon 5
acres of farm land 3494456
SCHOOL TEACHER
mature
8.
responSible
Wishes small at
tractive 2 bedroom house In qUiet
area
Lake frontage preferred
For October occupancy 4760684
evenlOgs

----------1 BDRM
APT
Sepl 1 229797A

,n Bnghton

By
A 20

WANTED TO RENT or buy In
dust rial
representative
being
transferred to thiS area Family of
four, references 511484 1950
A 20
FAMIL YOf6 wants house to rent In
Sou'h Lyon or Salem area under
$150 453 1335

IN(~

~9~~!~~~D~!~TE~~

Grand

River 8r1ghton.

M,ch

G~

~j...-:

(313) 227-7824

STATE TROOPER WIth one chold
wants 2 or 3 bedroom house In
NorthVille. Plymouth, or NOVIarea
5376637
FAMILYof five need sl'e for lOx SO
mooll hom(l or place 10 live until
their
home
IS
bUilt
Clean.
rcsponslhl e after 5 p m 4370865
H 33

. . ~'~1

TRAILER SALESAND RENTALS

SMALL
KITCHENETTE
t,lccplnq room 4641398

I

BeeKEEPER
~
Full charge. With construction or
lob cost experience, call 3497440

NEW HUDSON area. qUiet country
country liVing, 2 bedroom spacIous
apartment,
mlOutes from
196
expressway 5180 month 437 1353

--------

Wanted

I

or

SCHOOL CROSSING
GUARD WANTED
A position will be
open
beginning
September 9, 1971for
a school crossing
guard.
Information
and
application
forms are available
at the City
Hall,
Brighton.
All
applicati9ns
must be
submitted by Friday,
August 27, 1971.
BEST
PETROLEUM
COMPANY
We are interviewing
interested person 21
yrs. of age or older to
manage
the
Best
Service Station
in
Howell,
Mich.
on
Thurs., Aug. 19, 1
p.m. to 8 p.m.
Insurance
programs,
Bonus plan,
Paid
Vacation.
Applications
may
be obtained from the
Best
Station
in
Howell.
An Equal
Opportunity
Employers.
SEMI-DRIVER
NEEDED NOW
Openings are now
available
in
this
highly
paid
profession.
No experience necessary.
Loca I and over the
road driving with pay
averaging over $5.00
per hour after on the
job type training. For
immediate
ap·
plication
call area
code 419·475-5369,or
write Astro Systems,
Inc., Toledo 5 Pure
Truck Stop, P.O. Box
523' Toledo, Ohio
43616.

U

-.-.
/.TI?AVELERI.STARCRAFT
Corsair. TERR y. TRAILERS

TRUCK CAMPERS

MOTOR HOMES

TENT TRAILERS

PARTS· SERVICE- STORAGE

.1

Starting rate 10c less, maximum after 60 work
, days. 10 paid holidays, paid vacation, Blue Cross,
Blue Shield, $5,000 life and $100 a week sick and
accident insurance. 17V2cnight shift premium. No.
phone calls.
FOUNDRY FLASK & EQUIPMENT CO.
456 E. Cady St., Northville
•AgplicatlORStaken-.aa.m. to 5 p.m. dally

10

20

10

my home

PART TIME DetrOit News agent
for delivery to subSCribers and
stores In Hamburg and Lakeland
area Good steady comm and auto
allowance Call 2296587
A 20
WANTED
IMMEDIATELY.
man
or woman to supply consumers
With
Rawlelgh
Household
Products Can earn $50weekly part
time Wnte giving phone no Ray
HarriS. Rawlelgh Co, Freeport, III
or call 8152324161from 8 to 4 30
A 20

"'t'

::;

n

1------------

-------

WANTED.
young man Willing to
learn, With mechaOlcal aptitude,
for Interesting outdoor poSItion,
Call for appt

(517)

BABY SITTER for onfant while
mother substitutes. either home
near Lakeland 2276221
A 20

1-------------

A 20

H 33

SUMMERTIME
AND THE EARNING
IS EASY ... when
you're an Avon Representative. Work in
your spare time, earn
spare money. Phone
now: 476-2082.
PROFESSIONAL
TechnICal or
BUSinessman must be amblftous,
deSire new Income Phone 449-8821
or 2276495
ATF

A 21
WAITRESS
WANTED
Call
Richards A37 6266 or 437 3055

__

227

MEN

&

BABYSITTING
LICensed 3490919

Mr

1l~5

MATURE
Saleslady.
full
lime.
appl y m person Dancer Co • South
Lyon
GENERAL HANDY man wanted
full time Call Mr Richards 4376266
or A37 3055
H 35

WAITRESS
WANTED NIGHTS
Must be attractive
for new bar being
built
in Wixom.
Continental
Bar &
Resfaurant.
349-9788

HELPWANTED
Male 18 yrs. or older
to help pressman on
a newspaper press.
560 S. Main, Northville.
DREAM JOB
Prestige, national firm needs 10
women here to learn,
teach
profeSSional make up EarOlng
range S600
S900 per month
Executive positions available For
local IOtervlew appolOtment call
62A 1816_
1415

9 YR

MY
HOME.
A372157
H33

I

OLD gelding

5225 A37 2136

~._--------

GERMAN SHEPHERD 1 12 years
old. shots, free to good home. good
watch dog 437 2254
H 33

- ---------------YES. I'll
come and clop your
poodle, $10Mrs Hull, Bnghton 227

4271
ATF

RlOg
GOLOEN
Pheasant
ducks, geese 22 2271

CLAUS TV, Inc.
Zenith
Sales
Service
5906 E. Grand Rier
across from
Lake
Chemung.
Phone 546-6660
Daily 10a.m. to 8
p.m.
Sat. 9a.m. t04 p.m.

I

18-Special

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS meet.
Tuesday and Fnday evemngs Call
3491903or 3491687 Your call kept
confidential
26lfc
WE sympathize With Mane
for cuttmg her finger twice
same spot Family

ECHO
VALLEY
Subdivision
N·vllle. mature woman to stay In
my hOme for girl 12 yrs old 6 a m
t09am
8.230pm
to6pm
5
days 349 6005
2
CLEAN ;;G-;';~;';~;
weeks If near Kings Mill (Nor
thviliel
No transportation
needed
3490077

Coon
the

10

H33

neck

1'--19-Autos

I

1961L T 0 Power steering, brakes.
Windows. seats, air conditioned, ex
condlflon S97500 5175466546•
A 20

A

20

AKC Doberman pups, champion
line, for sale or trade 2276503
A 21

1966 PLY StallOn Wagon Ongonal
owner. full power 2294700 Brgt
$395.00
A 20

-t ------

2292378. evenongs

~e~~s~;::dUL
A20

GERMAN SHEPHERD. 3 years old
male Shots Good With children
A37 2160
H 33
BRIGHT Spot Boarding Kennel
Now open-air cooled & heated
IndiVidual runs 501 Kellogg Rd 3
Miles west of Brighton 1 517546
2322 or 1 517 546 1085.
ATF
colors,
Sell or

19

FREE tiger kittens to good home
2277629 Bnghton
A 20

C:I;~S~:

~oe~;~~~

SELL YOUR

gorgeous fine head, very
af
fectlonate, to a good home only
Call afler 6 p m 349 1120
H 33

NO LONGER

HORSE for sale or Will trade for
young beef calf 4370378
H 33
ONE USED Western youth Saddle,
like new $75 One used pony saddle
515 3A93441
H 33
HIMALAYON
KITTENS and fhelr
parents, truly the feline of dlsttnc
tlon 9006 Pontiac Tr South Lyon
437 2600
H 33

----------

54" 4 YR • old Pinto pony, shown
English and Western, lumper 313
2272279
A 20

NEEDED ITEMS

THROUGH OUR

CLASSIFIED ADS

If you don't
tell people ..

Haw
are
they
gaing
ta know?

When you have items you'd
like to buy or to sell,
or a room or an apartment to
rent, telling people with
a Classified Ad is as easy
as dialing one of the
numbers listed below.
Why not place your ad today?

MATURE GIRL or woman. wanted
to work In frUit stand. call between
5 8. 9 p m Novl 349 2704
FULL OR PART TIME on horse
breeding farm
Maintenance
and
care of horses and farm Able to
handle young horses
PrevIous
experience required 437·1346

Notices

Q

ELL! E'S POODLE Salon Complele
GROOMING 8. cloppong Poodle &,
Collie stud Bnghton 2292793
ATF

LABRADOR
RETRIVERS.
AKC
Beautiful black puppies Wormed,
reasonable 3136327379

I

;-'THE F=ISH" (formerly
Prolect
rHelp) Non fmanclal
emergency
assistance 24hours a day for those in
GOATS - SWISSAlpme With horns
neeq -10 the NorthVille Novi ar.ea....
~~ Mires~"- ReaL beauties, "t"great ~
Call 3494350 All calls confidential.
pets
Reasonable
Call evenings
39TF
Northville 437 1446
H 3A

LONG HAIRED white and calico
kittens 8 weeks Litter tramed
Call 4492677 Wh,tmore Lake
A 20

~ ~;~e~2~~;~f.

17-Business Services

RABBITS registered or not
vanous kinds. Sizes and colors
Call evenmgs NorthVille 4371446
H 34

1.7

GEESE-Many
vanehes,
excellent pets, watchdogs
trade 3A9 A886

MALE Poodle New Hudson Area
must
Idenltfy
437 OA69
H33

home

\ 14-Pets, Animals,
O1«".,,andSuppl~~ ...

days

CIGARETTE
LIGHTER
found at
Hawkms School ball field Identify
by Initials 2292227
A20

COLLI E. AKC female, lease to
nght home AKC Collie stud ser
vice
Also. Appaloosa show cOlt,
entered," State Fair and FutUrity
Baby gerbils, 75 cents 437 1546
H 33

17

~U~~,~yR~~~ ~:;

!'16-Found

MUST SELL 2 lovely palamlnos 8
yr old gelding $200 10 yr old
mare S100 A7A 0833. A743885

women's

my

- -_._------

MEDIUM SIZE tan & White male
beagle, answers to "Sloopy" Silver
Lake area 437 6S58
H33

ENGLISH Spnnger Spaniel pup
pies 6 wks old 8 19, $15 3493663

1TF
BABYSITTING
Newman Farms

LOST last week smal1 turquoise &
pearl f1ng at either loner's
or
Gnme'sfrultstand
REWARD 349
2733

Professional
POODLEGROOMING
Complete- T L C
Shirley Fisher
349-7748

LET ME do all your Sewing needs.
Mrs Gore-Bnghton,
2298669
ATF

I

15-Lost

LOST last week small turquoise &
pearl rmg at either loner's or
Grine's frUit stand REWARD

By Appointment
SharonSawyer,10 Mile
& Martindale Road
437-2795

MAINTENANCE
MAN-Mmor
repair
lobs, yardword,
office
c1eaOlng, fence mending, mtnor
painting, house and pet SlttIOg
Reasonable Call Joe 663 8998
HTF

WILL
DO
alterations
3490718

I'---

PROFESSIONAL
GROOMING

35

A 20
WOMAN NEEDED
Part time, for
house cleantng and some cooking
Call after
12 noon 2276612,
Bnghton
A 20

MALLARDS. some breeding prs ,
young drakes. and ducklings
A49
2773before 2 p m or after 6 p m
A20

FOR THE FINEST IN
ALL BREED

my home

-'1

~~x~~~~ hrs

20

H 33
iRONING done
2059 Brighton

FREE kittens to good home 1'1
siamese Assorted colors 4376693
Silver Lake

Authorized Dealer
Rustler HorseTrailers
New & Used
NewTrailers Always
in Stock
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS
215 S. Lafayette
437·1177

- --- --_._-----

WILL DO baby slttmg
Phone 4370495

POINTER & pollee puppies, 6 wks
Your chOice $5 3494048

-----------

women's
South Lyon
H

ST BERNARD. 6 mths old, AKC.
Registered
3495773. after I P m

AKC German Shepherd Puppies,
champion blood lines, extra large,
black and tan, light and dark sable
2296990 Bnghton
A 21

TEACHER
With
pre school
children Will do child care 10 her
ho me A37 0939
H 33

SECRETARIAL poSition In general
Insurance agency Experience not
reqUired but preferred Convenient
W T Grant Store, JS now accept Ing office hours With good startmg
applications for fUI\ time only, dept
salary Please write giVing resume
mgr r an.Sl explit@11f!d1 specialty
of past and or present bUSiness
sales people
APPI"f W T Grant, expertence
to POBox
K176
Brighton Mal1. 10a m 4 p m Mon'" Br19l'iton. Mlch 48116
-:0Frl
A 20
OLDER WOMAN wanted for part
BABY SITTER
Days my
tome In small business AC 74051
home preferred
Brighton,
A 21
Pmckney Area 8786728
A20
FULLY
EXPERIENCED
-----------mechaniC and automotive tran
EXPERIENCED
mechaOlcal and smlsSlon,
good working
cond
tool deSign draftsman
Firm
fringe benefits, Bullard Pontiac
located
In Howell,
generous
Inc 2271761. Bnghton
vacation And holiday paid plans,
ATF
paid Sickness and aCCident 1n
surance.
life
Insurance
and FEMALE-Part
time 10730 E
hospitalization
Send resume to Grand River
A 20
PO Box 177. Broghton.M,ch
48116
A 21 1------------

$4.58 per hour ..

..

CUSTOM
SEWING
men s & children's
area 4370614

Ff.,.EE kittens, beautifully marked.
black & white. tramed
3490401

313-887-5117

home,
A

EXCELLENT care for your horse
reasonable 3494948

Stud Service and Boarding
Information
available
by
your Livingston
County
Kennel Ctub.

BABYSITTING m my home, phone
A370756
H 33

KENTUCKY
FRIED CHICKEN
No.......accepting applications
for
male & female help Between 16 &
20 years of age Apply between 9
a m
3 00 p m at Brighton Mall
A 20

Housewives!
Mothers!
lleeded desperately!
No
investments,
weekly
check,
bonuses, no collecting, no delivering,
free supplies. Gifts.
Call Margaret. 663-s998.

WEUJI:R . BURNER

~'l

IRONING
done an my
Bnghton area, 2296851

H35

and

PUPPIES ALL
BREEDS

- -----_._---

Bobo.&.
Corinne's
Little Skipper Drive-In
10720 E. Grand River
Brighton, Mich.

I

USED BOOKS NEEDED For Novi
Youth ASSIstancefor the upcoming
Novi Gala Days Ford pickup 414
7874 3A9 2792
15

I

WOMAN, references
A

WAITRESS for day shift. Mon thru
Sat
Parttlme
dishwasher
for
nights
Kitchen
help exp
or
someone wlllmg to learn apply In
person after 4 OOp m alII Harveys
A 20

INSIDE HELP
OAR HOPS
KITCHEN HELP

CALL 349 1700.4372011,or 2276101
right now & place your classified ad
for
next
weeks
paper
tf

CLEANING
8786691

437

- --_._-----

PART TIME work des,red Age AS
Good health. preferably 12to 4 a m
Shop pamt or lanltor
NOVI, Nor
thville area 3A95169

HOUSEKEEPED
8.
Elderly
companton to live 10 and care for
elderly blmd man In hiS country
home
Room & board and good
wages, prefer a lady With own
transportation
Phone Gregor 313
A982A15
A 2)

------------

FREE puppies Black. cuddly
2786after 6 p m

By Appointment
349-4829

RETIRED
Dry Wall Taper and
PalOter Put up your Drywall and
you Will get a three or four coat lob
Call Rudl Mltter at Brighton 227
7951. 6A90 Avon Dr Island Lake
A 20

for ~~~
~K ~~;;nR
Must be good driver. ref
reg
Blrnmmgham area
Bnghton 229
2509
A 20

HELP
WANTED

Wanted

All trims-Show
Pet

BABY SITTING
on my home
Located on Hacker Rd near M 59
- Howell 5465682
A 20

~~~:rl~o~

7 BEAGLES. 6 weeks old 2 female
5 male 510 ""~Ies 55 females 349
OS2A

ALL BREED
GROOMING

R ESPONSI BLE TEEN would Ioke
sItting lob on weekends only
Call
Brenda at F I 9 7026
16

EXPERIENCED
BOOKKEEPER
wanted for small office, must be
capable of handling books thru trial
balance and take full charge of
office ThiS ISa permanent full time
poSition. reqUired indiVidual at
tent Ion 40 hrs per week Apply
Marsden ElectriC Co 7286E Grand
River, Brighton
A 20

AUTO PARTS
COUNTERMAN
Must be experienced,
pleasant and dependable. NOVI AUTO
PARTS,lNC.
___
......
34""9
...
-2...8""0.0
_

----------

STORE FRONT office for rent,
South Lyon, Mlch Alrcondltloned
5150per mo 4279734

LARGE 3 ROOM sUite offICe for
rent Center of town of NorthVille,
M,ch
Reasonable
MI4 5451 afler
500
TF

PART TIME COOK
AND
PART TIME WAITRESS
WANTED
BobO'Lmk
Golf Club
47666Grand River, Novi
3A92723

ELECTRICALLY
motor dnven,
')mall capacity, concrete mixer
good condition 2292398 Bnghton
A 20

2 BEDROOM
home. carpeted,
young couple or middle aged
coupl e 2272736
A 20

1 BEDROOM APT
partially
furnished downtown location Call
between 9 a m and 5 p m Bnghton
2292955
A 20

EXPERIENCED
BOOKKEEPER
Must know lournal entry, accounts
payable. tax report. payroll, and
trail
balance
Send resume to
Brighton Argus. POBox
K 174
Bnghton
Salary open.
ATF

for
or

!13-Situations

WANTED
FULL and part time
help man or woman, mechanically
Incl,tOed, able to meet the public,
opportuOity to earn good money In
your area Wnte C E Woodard 526
Second, Ann Arbor, MICh, 48103An
equa I opportunity employer
HTF

COOK WANTED, apply 10 person
8 30 to 12 noon Caravel House 421
W Grand River, Howell. 5461787
A 20

WANTED, used lumper or walker
for Infant 2276221 Bnghton
A 20

2 BEDROOM Home on Lake no pets
or kids
Elderly
people pref
Bnghton 2296156
A 21

~- - ------------

ShOWing Queen's Way Fashions
Day time or evening, comm of $40
for 3 hrs
work. over 21, car
neceS5ary Phone for appt 1 313
229 7906
A 26

WANTED-Antique
wood. brass or
Iron double bed 349 0701

OLD RESIDENTIAL
home With
charm on 1 wooded acre
3
bedrooms, !tvlng room, dining
room 1 bath New garage With
heavy duty wiring $170per month
Wnte to Box 506 co NorthVille
Record
16

SILVER LAKE Pnvileges. flshmg
boating. sWlmmmg.
With thiS
newest mobile home sensation
The beauhful Flammgo
Bnghton
vltlage .....
7500 Grand Rlver.- Open
dally IO a m to 8 p m Sat until 6
p m Sun 1 6 P m 2296679
ATF

---------------REAL
FUN
lob for women

WANTED refrigerator
In good
operating condition to use for extra
storage 349 3243

685

LICENSED
masier
plumber
wanted for serVice work. call 437
2023 between 8 and 5
HTF

----------

----------

---- --- ------

PART TIME- BUS DRIVERS
Contact Robert C Benson, Director
of Personnel NorthVille
Public
Schools
3493400
8ooAMt04ooPM
Monday through Fnday

BABYSITTER
wanted In my home
for coming school year 2 children,
1 preschooler Call after 6 00 229
9415 Brighton
ATF

FR EE
puppies
German
Shephard. Huskle & Weimaraner
mixture
to good home 4370682
H33

AKC ColI,e PUpSfemale Sable and
White 5 mo $45 3453 JunIor Dr
Pinckney 8783532
A 20

TOPS IN TOYS party
dealer
wanted Complete FISher Price 8.
Top Brand toys, beautiful catalogs
free. no delivering 517 5463685.
H34

J

14 Pets, Animals,
and Supplies

14-Pets, Animals,
and Supplies

Starr

-

CASH
Buyong
antiques,
old
furntture, estates, coms (foreign &
US) Silver dollrs stamps. gold,
ect Hope Lake Store 3225 US 23
Brighton
2277614
ATF

for
,n

A

dnver.

Wanted

WAITRESSES
Wan led. must be~
experienced Apply In person Pat's
'Restaurant, 9930 E Grand River,
.Bn~hton
ATF

----------

MALE OR FEMALE
Cab 3A96216

5 BOOKSto complete a set by Bess
Streeter Aldnch Published In the
1930'S Mother Mason. The Rim of
the Prane, The Cutters. A White
Blref FlYing, and MISS Bishop Call
4372929
tf

MOBILE HOME lot at Woodland
Lake Bnghton. rent $55 Park With
all lake privileges
no pets or
children
Call owner
George
Almasky 2296303
ATF

196921' APACHE camper. prac
hcally new Brighton 2276602
A 20

for

-------------

2 BEDROOM
apartment,
5125
secunty, S125month 4376258
H 33

MODERN one bedroom furn
229 6672 Broghton

Call

BUYING JUNK CARS & cast .fon
Ragal scrap. 199 Lucy Rd • Howell
517 5463820
A 21

24 FT Motor Home, completely
self contained, for camping ete By
weekend
or
week
Contact
ProfeSSional ASSOCIatesBoX 118.
South Lyon
H 33

LARGE 3 room apartment
bath 349 2150

NORTHVILLE
school
dIStrICt
Temporary room and board Two
boys ages 13 and 16 beginning
school year through mid Novem
ber A7A 4091

--------

2 BEDROOM trailer, private lot no
pets 2292251 Brighton
A 20

ONE BEDROOM apt for rent
3680

(12-HeIP

WANTED TO BUY-Complete
tack
for pony. must be reasonable 3.49
4997
TF

---------

children

r
or

Wed -Thurs., August 18-19, 1971

ARGUS

NON
FERROUS
scrap
mefal
wanted, copper, brass. battenes.
radiators. alum anum, lead, stamless
steel. dlecast, starters, generators,
Regal Scrap, Howell 199Lucy Road
1 517 5A6 3820
ATF

A 20

Widow no pets or
Bnghton 227 7028

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

Htl

Brighton

-------3 ROOM unfurOlshed apt

NEWS-SOUTH

lTF

20

197014' Travel Trailer sell or
trade for car. boat or what? 1 632
7688
A 20

1 BEDROOM
COTTAGE
M
children or pets Furnished and
utIlities
1 3e2 4648 Weekends
Brighton ?217704
ATF

RD.
MICH.

WANTED
BUYing lunk cars
trucks Any condition 3492900

3 ROOM furnished apartment
All
utilities furnished Center to town
Adults only 3493449

- -----------

LOT for mobile heme, Brighton 229
9866after 3 p m
A 20

MOBILE HOME on lot 1 bedroom.
Woodland Lake. 2276900 Brighton
A 20

FURNISHED
and heated apart
ment Pnvate entrance and bath
Nice for workmg couple, Adults
only 642 N Center. Northville

--------1969CHAMPION 2 bedrm • 12 x 60.

$3,295
11 ft. Navajo

110:'-wanted to Buy

-------

---------

commercial
South Lyon

]

rent

RECORD-NOVI

PLACE YOUR FAST· ACTING WANT· AD
BY CALLING YOUR AREA OFFiCE •••••

Northville· Novi

South Lyon

Brighton

349·1700

437·2011

227·6101

Page11-B

I

II

19-Autos

!
~\

I

19-Autos

69 DODGE
Coronet,
2 dr.
225
engme, Stand
Shift, good gas
mileage
3,300 miles
$1,050 229
8505 Brighton
A20

1969 FAIRLANE
A-I Condition
Brighton

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

229·9337

Can be seen at
201 Pierce St. Bnghton

FOR
SALE
1965 Falrlane,
289
engine,
automatic
gearshift
$15000 Robert Musser 4376647
H 33

69 FOR D RANGER
pickup
V8
Automatic 24,000miles QUick Sale
SI 400 Brighton
2292325
A 20
QUARTER
PANEL for 1967 Ford 2
door, driver's side, for sale or will
trade for huntmg, fishing eqUIp
ment. 313 227 2701
A 20'

1962CHEVY NOVA, automatic 229
6007 Bnghton
A 20

'66 MUSTANG 6 cylinder, 3 speed
Owner
349 6430
16

1967 BUICK

DUNE -BUGGY,
lust completed.
80 H P. VW roll bar
new tires,
crome wheels ~treet legal Call 227
7373
A21
I

2-'59
Cadillac's.
best offer takes
Call C)fter 6 p m 2292630Brighton
A 20
l

0

I

61 CHEVY~Runs
good, 6 cyl
automatIc,
$50 437 19.26 South
Lyons
A 20

"Drlve a Llffl. •
Save a Lof'
,,:John Roeder Dodge. Inc.,
225

11_1_9_-_A_u_to_s

FIESTA
Plymouth, Michigan

East Grand River-Brighton

DON'T

SAVE BIG DOLLARS

19-Autos

2· 1971 OLDS
Factory
Officia I
Cars,
Up to $1500
Discount

WANT ADS
ON PAGE 12

Open Man & Thur
'til 9 p.m.

1966 VALlANT

AMERICAN
-JEEP

4 dr., 6 cylinder,
automatic. A real
ECONOMY Special.

453·3600

I

MORE

JOHN LEE OLDS.
3120 Washtenaw,
Ann Arbor 971 8100

C~~:'SIf

$495

GREENE MOTORS

USED
CARS

- GUARANTEED

100% ~

100 Percent

69 PONTIAC CATALI!':A

PAY MORE

Warrant)

52198
$2444
52770
$2598
52829
$3088
$3639
53217

118CII E\'. I i\1 PAl \ Custom

New 1972Chevy 112Ton Pickup
New 1972Chevy 34 Ton Pickup

'Jlltk Selle

52567
$2795

and brakes It's a OIce

li8 LeS\BHE
2 Dr,

'64 -

356 -C

Red With black IOterior

VAN CAMP

CHEVY

PICK-UP

$1895

VOLKSWAGEN

Lime gold

COUPE......

Runs strong

.

MILFORD
RD.
ACROSS FROM

9 P.M.

(Just2
HIGH SCHOOL

Cpen9to9PM.Mon

thruFn

-9to5P.M

Moles S 01 M·S9)
684-1035
Sat.

VOLKSWAGEN

Warrant)

100 Percent

Warranty

Haldtop.

100 Pf>rcent Warranty

Vinyl top, full power, automatlcl

StatIon wagon 6 cyl

One Owner

PS

automatic

67 PONTIAC LA MANS

$1795

Vmyl

roof

air

.OneOwner

full power

670LDS

'68 SEDAN

'68 SQUAREBACKS

100 Percent

li7CHEVY BEL-"-IR

and

Looks great

Excellent condition Red WIth black. antenor and wnrtewall
RadiO 100percent Guarantee+

BUICK - OPEL

WA(;Oi\

6 passenger, V 8, full power

$895

automatic, power steenng, full tonneau cover
sharp thruout

PORSCHE

Warranty

Air cond , Vinyl roof, full power

li8 BEI.t\lll
OLDSMOBILEI'61;
DELTA-88
4 door hard top, V a automatic, power steenng

V 8

1Il0Percent

Full power automatIc,

Top re·sale value comes free with each VW

very

Warranty

6!1FOHD HANCII WAGO!\'

VOLKSWAGEN

FORD '69 RANCHERO

TRUCKS

*Special Deals on 1911 Opels Too!
**GoodSelection Still Available

.100 Percent

4 Dr hard~op, full power automatiC

~

car In good condition

.1'

453-4411

I

69 POj\jTIAC GTO

New 1971.
Vega Coupe
New 1971 Chevy II Nova
New 1972Camaro
New 1972Chevelle Hardtop
New 1972Biscayne, 4 Door
New 1972Chevy Impala, Hardtop
New 1972Chevy Caprice Hardtop
New 1972Monte Carlo

NOW

200 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth

1

FuJI power, Vinyl roof, ai', hydromatlc

Buy Your New 1971 Buick

'TIL

119-Autos

I';========~1

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

, 3131229·9586

Increase on the '72s

& THURS.

J

19-Autos

1965 FORD Country
Squire 4 dr
Station wagon
Power steering,
rust proof 7 tires Good condition
$800 00 349 1379

GREMLINS
1205 Ann Arbor Rd,

Beat the Price

OPEN MON.

1964 OlDS
F 852 door - V8 stick.
Good condition
Howell 5464232
after 4 30
A20

Wed,-Thurs.,August 18·19, 1971

Standard or Automatic

0

H T 517 546 5766
!' 20

I

!19-Autos

AVAILABLE

67 VIP Plymouth, factory air, p 5,
P w , full power, white With black
Vinyl top. $1150 2292430 Brighton
A 20

'70 OlDS DELTA 88. 4 dr hardtop,
p s
p b, reg fuel. excl cand
52,600 437 6065
H 33

I

19-Autos

1970 PON.T.I1>.C lEMANS.
radiO.
bucket seats rally
tires power
steering $.400 00 and take over
payments
2292355
A 20

ARGUS

... One Owner

$1295

4

tIres

1.7BLICK "KYLAItK

Door

Air

.... from $1195

hardtop

full

power.

automatiC

Wagon.

.

..

li7 CIIE\ Y IMP \I A

There are 3 of these In assorted colors, fully equipped, In excellent
condltlon and 100 percent Guaranteed+

4

... One Owner

dr hardtop, vu"'yl roof, full power automatic

li7 CIIEVY CAPItICE
Vmyl

VOLKSWAGEN '70 STATION WAGONS . from $2495

Hardtop

roof. fUll power.

4r1r

t
We guarantee 100 percent to repair or replace the engme. tran
smlSSlon
real axle. front axle assemblies, brake and electrical
syStems for 30days or 1000miles, whichever comes first Only those
cars that pass our 16 pomt Inspection get thIS guarantee

..

hardtop automatic,

liliCIIEV.I:\1P

.....

One Owner

automatic

67 FOHD LTD

Your chOice of 3 Each car"'les a balance of New Car Warranty
Excellent condl hon

Une Uwner

full power

.. ....

full power,

\LA WAGOi\:

One Owner

vinyl roof

..

.

.. One Owner

9 passenger, full power, top rack

hfi('IIE\.IiVlPAL<\

.....

LikeNew

Super Sport, full power, bucket seatsl

'69 GMC J, TON Pick-Up

34501 PLYMOUTH ROAD
"tween

v

Wayne & Fannington Rd••

CAR LEASING.

Dealer

AUth ••

100 Percent

Warrant)

Stick

.

'67 .J EEP PICK-UP

CAMPER RENTAL

Oneowner

1 wheel dnve

VAN CAMP CHEVY

.....

Safes and Service open Monday and Thursday
Evenings to 9 p.m.

425-5400

8

Milford Rd.-Just 2 Miles S. of M-59
Across from High School- 684-1035

937-0350

Open

9 to 9 P.M.

Mon

thru

F~I.-9

to

5-5at

•

J
.0('

I, \

LARGEST SELECTION
OF USED CARS & TRUCKS
IN THE AREA

'71 USED CARS
& TRUCKS
IN STOCK HURRY!

SAVE
$$$$

"SEE OUR 81G LOT"

CARS!

OVER
~,

Howell's Volume Dealer ;s

•

PASSING THE SA VINGS TO YOU!

TOPDOLLAR'

PAIDON
"'~TRADE-INS

HARDTOPS
Hornet
, .. $1595
Plymouth Satellite$1595
Road Runner
$1695
Mustang
$1195
Torino GT .,
,. $995
Fairlane
.. ,
$895

'66
'65
'67
'65
'66

TRANSPORTATION
Rambler 2dr
Squire Wagon
Karmann Ghia
Chevrolet Convert.
Ford Hardtop

$189
$395
$695
$395
$395

'66
'68
'70
'67
'70
'70

SALE PRICED
Toronado. , . ,
$1195
V.W
$895
Maverick
, .. " $1495
Lincoln
$1195
LTD .. ,
, , . $2495
Fairlane Hdtp
$2195

"WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL"
New Car Leasing

Closed Saturdays during August

I

437-1763·437·1764

~

Livingston County's ,

D

b

•

I

,LOW

I

•

\

LARGEST SELECTION

I

,~

DOWN,
PAYMENT,

~

HOW DO YOU' KNOW YOU'VE

USED CARS and
NEW OLDSMOBILE~~#

~
~ ..

_.

GOT THE BEST DEAL IF YOU HAVEN'T

2321 E. GRAND RIVER, HOWELL

~~
__ .,

StEN

\rINANCIN)'

CADILLAC-OLDS

SeeJim, Cliff or Mike

~

·

,---~~ #~-....
I
.._.-~ ~--;
~'IC l A V T0 Nl:~'"
We MUST Move These '71 OLDS'!

'70
'69
'69
'68
'68
'68

I
I

--..

...HERE'

546-2050

~-.,

THE NORTHVILLE
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I

I19-Autos

BONNEVILLE
CONVERTIBLE,
good cond,t,on
5395 Call afler 4 30
week days 437 2313
H 33

[_1_9_-_A_u_to_s

-"B f ore b· uYlng a
•

USED CAR see
SOUTH LYON
~g3
MOTORS

__
Best

1969 FOR 0 Sta
condition
2294329

Wagon,
Brighton

105 S. Lafayette-South Lyon
Phone 431-1111
Used Cars Bought & Sold

goOd
A20

1960

$80.349-2653

runs. tires.

battery

rusted

offer

__

_

_

FORD
Make

FAIRLANE

MINI BIKE $7500 2292783

'64 Catalina p bps Condition and
mileage should mean more than
model year 439 0039

good

Motor

Body

3492119
312

1969 Ford L TO 24,000 miles new
tIres new shock absorbers AM FM
rad.o
3490797

H33

offer

I

19-Autos

1963Falcon, stick Shift, needs work

'70 V W WW, radiO. warranty
s 1700 349 3626

'67 CHARGER
440, 4 speed 24,000
moles qu,ck sale 5750 4371984

65 CORVAIR
0928

I

I,..

.... 1-19---A-ut-o-s----

RECORD-NOVI

HP

Rutt
A20

PLYMOUTH
69 Fury,
4 door,
PS+ pa, 3a,3 HP Auto Trans Blue
black v,nyl top, 38,000 miles $1650
3490719

NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

I'

119-Autos
'65 FORD GAL
V 8, 2 dr GOod
condition, good tires. Auto PS, PB
S410 3491297
----1966 PONTIAC
TEMPEST
Sta
Wag 2 new tires, $700 2277314
Brighton
A20
I

64

CHEVY,

MALIBU

283,

need

work Sloo 50 Mere excellent cand
$500 Call 227 7903
A20

DIRECT FACTORYDEALER CLOSEOUT

E

ARGUS

11.....'_9_-_A_u_t_o_s

1'9-Autos

Wed.-Thurs., August 18-19, 1971
-"

1967 FORD country Squire - ten
passenger - 390 H P Needs some
engone
work
Broghton
2298314
after 5 30
A20

1969 34 Ton V 8 Chev Pick up In
eludIng 8' Mornson steel tool boxes
and2extra
wheels 51,800 Broghton
2296248
A21
.....................
•

us your

We'll

make

CHOOSE
FROM

BESTDEAL.
it BETTERI"

200

FORDS-MERCURYS-FORD
TRUCKS
SPECIAL SAVINGS ON DEMOS.
AT

at prices so reasonable we donlt dare
advertise

1968 VOLKSWAGEN

them

51,100

1963 FORD

l

!21-Boats

AUTOMOBILE
FOR SALE,
1965
LeSabre BUiCk, runs well $200 349
6016

rad'o

'71 MODEL
CLEARANCE
"Bring

I19-Autos
Brighton

-

goOd tores,
2276938

A20

GALAXIE
Standard
6 cylmder. 4 door.

transmission,
good transportation,

good tires

S100 3490916

I 20-Motorcycles

]

TRIUMPH
1959-650
Bonneville,
rebUilt bored racing cam $475 Call
Bnghton 229 2590 after 5
A 20

14'''

GLASS 3 pt
Hydro 75 hp
Johnson
trallor
Custom trophy
w,nner,
blk w gold & red meddl
flake deSign fast & pretty Must sell
$995 227 1559
FOR SALE-5
h P Johnson f,shlng
motor. excellent shape. $60 00 229
4714 after 6 p m
A 20
14 It MARK TWAIN f,berglass
With 45 J-I P Chrysler motor and
tra,ler
$1,075 6327861
A19 & 20
15, FIBERGLASS
45 H P,
hit trailer
$850
(517) 5466995

motor,

Electric

Howell
A20

1969 YAMAHA, 250 CC, OTl, goOd
cond $400 227 7774 Bnghton
A 10
'70 HONDA CT 70 Mini Trail Less
than 200 miles MOVing, must sell
Best offer over S2SO Call .4376150
H 33
HON OA '70 C B 175 M,nt Can
dltlOn $45000 Brlghtor
2276835
A 20

12' ALUMINUMcar
top row boatbrand new $125 Howell (517) 546
6995
A20
12 Ft flshmg boat,S H P molar, t,lI
trailer All like new $350 3492094
12

FT

FOBERGLASS

bottom

sailboat

New dacron sail, trailer

,ncluded

$375 3495937

Get off your heels
and on some wheels

IT'S TRAILBIKE TIME

You'll Never Buy A
New Car For Less Than
You Can Right Now

OVER 100 1971 CHEVROLETS,
OLDS & TRUCKS IN STOCK
ALL MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM-

TC·90R
BLAZER

(Professional financing available)

100% GUARANTEE
ON ALL

'69 EL CAMINO, 8 aula, PS,
Vinyl roof, new mlchelm tires

'68" '69, '70, '71 USED CARS
We check 36 major Items on
all used ca,s
and WE PAY
100". OF THE REPAIR COST
should somethmg
go wrong
You know, we are seiling you
a used
car
we feel
IS
mechanically sound

69 OLDS Luxury
like new

Sedan,

'71 VEGA 2 dr sedan,
7,000 miles Fac Wan

fat

auto,

low miles,
51995
air, loaded,
52595
'68 PLY FURY III, 2 dr H T Vinyl roof,
fac air, PS & PB, auto, new rubber
$1495

wheel f1ngs,
51895

50-50% GUARANTEE
ON OLDER CARS

65 CHEVELLE
MALI BU SS 4 speed,
Bucket seat With console, PSt p b
S995
1968 CHEV CAPRICE
WAGON,
PS & PB,luggage
carner, air con
dttloned

8, auto,
S1995

'67 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE
2 Dr hard
top, 8, auto, PS & PB, blue With blue Vinyl
interior,
new rubber,
Itke new S1395
'65 CHEVROLET
IMPALA
Sedan whIte WIth red Intenor.
ber. V8. auto. ps
'68 CHEV BELAIR sta wag
Ready for the road $1595

5895
new rub

8, auto,

PS,

Van Camp's
CHEVROLET - OLDSMOBILE

Sales & Service
BRIGHTON

229-9541
Open 9-9 Mon.-Fri.

Now you can be sure that
when you buy an older
car It WIll be one that we
WIll
stand behind
not
.m over used clunker To
prove It we Will pay half
the normal repair charge
should
anything
go
wrong dUring the first 30
da."s or 1,000 miles you
own It I Don t gamble get
a Van
Camps
0 K'
checked
used car tlldt IS
GUARANTEEQI

" 71
; 71
~ 71
~71
~-71

CRICKET ..... $1895

~j;;,

tip' NAME YOU CAN TRUSt"

DUSTER •••• $1995
SATELLITE•• $2249
FURY
••• $2299
CHRYSLER •• 3251

COlONY

EXCLUSIVELY
U

CRAN K-SHAFT
REPAIRS. ALL
MAKES

z

U

K
I

PARTS & SERVICE

OPEN EVERY DAY 1D-8

*CHRYSLER'
*PLYMOUTH
*IMPERIAL -

.Jtoore's ..Motor"Sport
•

;(.-~

21001 Pontiac Trail~.

~ 0

~~

,:>

S

SPECIALTY:

-=

It 8 Mile Road

:E'

South Lyon, Mich.~

0

.:

Phone 437-2688

9-5 on Saturdays

~bt ...
We're in our NEW LOCATION I
SEVEN ACRES OF THE MOST
MODERN AUTOMOBILE
FACILITIES IN THE AREA!

SENSATIONAL
DISCOUNT PRICES
WE NEED USED CARS-

NEW '71 IMPA
SPORT COUPE

SWITCH TO

THIS CAR INCLUDES ALL THESE FEATURES:
Power disc-drum brakes. power steering. power ventilation
wood grain interior accents. lighter. glove compartment
light
carpeting. front seat back latches. front shoulde, belts. 2 speed
hide-a-way wipers and washers. luggage compartment
mat and
light. day/night mirror, side ree, view mirror. back Iup lights
& head rests.

TRADE NOWI

$2789

See us First? See us Last? SEEUS or we both lose money

GET
INFLATION
FIGHTER

DEALS

MOWM~

j

(ACROSS FROM BURROUGHS CORP.)

453-4600

,

J

